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CHAPTER

Ï

SEED OF FIRE;
THE V{ELSH TRADITION

Ilm working on a long poemrtf I said., tabout lhe
princes of Walãs and. the wizará.s anil evår¡Ibody. rl
f

is a pronontory ln the Ïrish Seao The whole
country is only one hundreil anil thirty*six miles long and
thírty-five to ninety-two mlles wiäe" It houses the
desoendants of the Goidello anä Brythonia tribes whom
Cunedcia, ln the fifth century AoÐo, uniteil into a great
homogenous nation ealled the Cyuri (compatriots). DescribeiL by historians as a people of obstinate vitality with
the happy povrer of adapüing themselves to new circumstanees,
t,hey are the fírst Celts of Wa1es"
But before them ca&e an earlíer race, when the only
ftint availabl-e was d.erlveil from boulder clay" The native
poet remind.s his compatriots of that Bost-glacial time:
Wales

I am the man your father üras o
Ò
We are the sons of fl-int aniL pitchÉo
It night have been late in the Paleol-ithic era when he
d.eeideil to leave his cave in the Gower, aad become not quite
a beach-comber but, more like the otteru a rÍver-d.riftero
Some eras ancl d.egrees of climate warmere he finally
secures hÍs roots amid the ancient wood-s of his bloodõ,
somewhere in the BIack Mouataj-n region of Carmarthenshiroo
Though he no ionger dweiis wii;hln r'i;he carved me¡uths itr the

-Zn
Ì1

still earries with hln his stone implementso
Iüore insular now anil Neolithic, he herits hls own floeks and.
weaves his owrì cloth. IIe Ís the stuntecl, d.ark-eyed-, blackhaired. cousin of the Iberians, tù.o aro eousins of the EgyBtlaas; ancl he builds mounils an¿l cromlechs there anld the
roeksrf=, he

Palaeozolo, precarboniferous roek, anä the oarboniferouø

llmestone, and the

oJ.d.

redl sand.stone near Radlnor forestu

He

is stanilíng on fielcls ancl fÍeld.s of
ooal that lle unc!.er the great ria of Milforil Haven. He only
sees the rivers fanning out through the railiating valleys to
cloes

not

know that he

the trbílingual sean5.
He is there to meet tbe Beaker folk who are broad.he."¿u¿, fair and tall-; they aruive with the age of metalo
Then hís lanil 1s ov€f,-mrl by the Celts from the east, anil
the sea-raid.ers, mostly Ïrisb, from the west' Þi Poet takes
to the caves again where he clÍngs to alL that is left to
him--hts own tongue" In the end., the Celts impose their Aryan
culture ancl Brythonlo vocabularyn But our pre-Celtic naa
retains his non-Aryan syntax with its strange order of wordse
In Aryaa langiuages the verb comes lasto ïn the Welsh
language the verb comes first, the nominative next anil th.e
object last, while tho general sentense structure, say the
historians, ls not unllke that of anoÍeat Hamitlc.
A natural and. national faoility of language, aeknowled.ged. proucLly as tfthe gift of the gabrt, is then the hard-'rvott
heritage of the Ce1tie ancl non-Celtio elements that compose
the present Ì!þlshman, Ao early observer, Glralilus Cambrensis,
marvels that

-5e

ALf the Vfelsh without any exoeptlon, frou. the hlghest

to the lowest, are reacly and. free ln speeeh, ancl. have 6
great confid.ence ln replying eren to prinees and. nagnates-o
J, Rbys, argues, however, that r?Skulls
are harcler thaa consonantso and. raceg lurk uihen languages slínk
awaynT" The basie question nay be not, ìJfhat dld tbey speak?
but rather, What d.ld they think? and., Eow d.ld. they act?
Girald.us attributes to the trlelsh in geaeral a wlJ.d,
Írresponsible nature that brooks li.ttle or no diseiBlÍnes Yetu
he aiLilsn they are religious ancl respeot the man of Goclo Suoh
Baradox$rl behavlor is further confl:mecl by the poet:
Another Welshnann

+'In tbe narne of the flsnnecl -;"
I wou].d. tr-lrn baek and. run
To the bldd.en land.
But the lsucl sun
Christens

d,own

The sk¡rö"

Their chlef sln, one gathers, is that tbey ind.ulge fn
extremes

of cond.uct" Tbe poeù in

rtA Storytt about

his unole

tells us how
,, nd.usk eame down warm and. gentJ.o on thlrty, wll.clu
wet, Bíokleiln splashing men without a care in the worlil
at the encl of the wor]-d. in tbe west of Tfalesv"
For some, like Mrs" Cheruy

of Llareglb¡ intemperanee is
coupled witb the visitation of old. gocls¡ for ot,hersu it is
just another cross to bear: trPoor &drn grieves the Reverend.
EIi ln Under Milk Ïfood, trto dle of drink and. agricultureon
But the Reverenil prays for all sheop, bilaek and. whitee
Owen

*4*

are not vulrgS-ly bad. or good.,
live our lives unäer MiIk Wood.,
And. Thou, I known wiIJ- be the firsú
To see ou.a best siden not our worstc.
?We

ülho

This conforms with the finar judguent of Girarclus: nrhe
natlon ls earnest in alr Íts pursuits, and neither worse than
the bad, nor better than the gooit can be met ivithrr.lO
More aggressively partlsan is an articre which appeared
in the lrversh lssue of Life and te3üersn llarch lg4CIu ed.ited.
by Robert Herrlng;
twild.? ls a word. givea usuarry to lrlales and. often to
ïfelshmen" _ rl-by twLrdr is meant runtamecle, then for
once fhe English have shovne some und.erstanåing
thelr d.isowned. partiaJ- ancestors o o . o Wales nãstowards
nafa_
tained. ite sour@êooccüt off even insicle thelr ¡orãers
f rom a¡nong themselvss o n e o Vüherefore in atl ÏVe1sh
matters you cone to two things whlch. , o!ûake nen truly
Inen.'"death anil lovee ooo T'he English call those two
thlngs rsacred.? o and. seto therefõre, taboo on them:
lhuy mustntt bo faced.o ihe vfelsh fáce them from birth...o
The virtue of lllales is that love..nis kept, like a
kettle¡ oD ühe hoto Tt is there, it is ierå¿y,

rt 1s certainly there anil reaäy in under Mllk wood;
Mrso Þi Bread Ït\/ì¡o
Therers two women in bed.. He looks at them bothn
with hls head. cocked, on one side. Eees whistring
through his teetho Now he grips his little arms"
around. one of the womeno
Mrs" Dai Bread. One
I'tlhieh orre e whieh one?
Mrs, Dai Bread l\r¡o
ï canrt see any moreo Therors great clouils blowÍng
againn
Mrso DaL Bread One
Ach, the meen o1d. clouitst

Great freeclom

is

aceordecl the

r,rromen

of thelr earry

matriarchal soeiety, accord.ing to the hlstorlans.

-5*
Accordi.ng

to the poet:

with tongues of curlews for the uneonoeivçd
iamemorial sons of the cud-gellÍng, haoked ,/ Hi1lu.

They yearn
And-

As the fenale of the species, they are a prime and. prlmeval
-oart of the nystÍc rite of rrSprlng with its breasts full of
riverlng May-nilk,.cof the town that has fallen head. over

belts in ]ove,'Iå.
Every üo'¡¡n has

its trolJ.op¡ and. every trollop

has

sorlge This fs Polly Garterrs:

0

Tom, Ðick and. IIaruy ïvere three flne-Eren
-å.nd Ií1l never havo Ëuch loving againlã.

Every toum has a schoolmistress; but poets and. adventurers

are ratber wont to deplore the advance of civilization

1n

Llaregyb:
Sinbad SaiLors

0 beautiful, beautiful Gossamer B, I wish, I wish that
you were fof me,
I wish you were not so edueated"

of the raee, a girl at the age
of tweLve was granteil. her @ (dowry) with a view to the more
practical demand.s of exi-stence, such asu ilKiss me on Llaregyb
Hilr, Johnny oriston or f?Kiss me in 6l¿i1k Wood, Dicky.lt
For trthe boys of sunmerü ¡ mârlhooil begins off icially at fourteen, After six years of nilitary servlce, at the age of
twenty-s¡1e, they eacb receive a grant of land. of their ot{ßE
So they learn to ilefend. and. to feed. thej.r respective ce@4loeil.
(kinÕred.s) or tribes, some forty of which inhabit waies by
Tn the happy childbood.

*6ro*

the time wthe eaesareil canpnl4 is pitcheilø
l,ator Saxon invad.ers find. the Welsh living in eircular
tríbal houses with high poiated. eeilingsu The walls are

thatcho Bed's
are rushoso anä the footboarils serve as seats in the d'aytime'
The centre nave is the heartb, and' rounil it the bed-s rad'iate
tike sBokes, with their feet to the cosy fireo Native hisrfln the
torlans, like the Reverend EIi Jenkinsn telI us that
warm Wlrite Boolc of Llaregyb you will f ind the little maps of

built of trees, the roof of

boughs

813cl'

rough

the Ísland of their contentment.r
From the Black Book of carmarthen ancl other sourees
wo learn that castles are more given to protocoLo Fourteen
persor.s slt on chairs in the palace' First the king, then,
to his left, the canghellor (territorial officer), thea the
osb (guest), then theeðling (ffed.gling or helr apparent)e
then the chief-falconer, the footholcler, ancl the neilioino-ÍI€l'Bo
To tbe right of tbe klng sit the priest, the judge of the
court, and then the rtchai.red barilil reservecL for speeíal
occasions, such as the funeral of trbunpecl Annna
woulil lle dumb ancL cleeP,
of her broken b9dy, - l5
-4"nd. neecl no d.ruiiL
But I, Anncs barcl on raj-sed hearthr carr ârrnoo
She

o

For every-dAy USe, hOWeVer, there ls a h'ousehold. barcl
who sits near the chief of the bouseholcL who sits witb hls
left hand. to the front d.oor" They are a receptlon connittee

of two, som.etimes, in the more stringont household', syntheslzeil into o118p The poet speaks of sisiting another uneie

*7@

who nsat d.own

ln hls speclal chair, whleh unas the

broken

tbrone of a bankrupt barð.n16
Entertainment for the evening, arounil hearthstone
or d.ais, is invarlabty the saÍ¡.e; Blenty of song anil story.
üKnitting Nightsn finil the whole klnd.red. round the firo'

iistenlng to ntbe hobnall talesrtl? of Çeltie fairieeo
Long before Arthur takes refuge in the caves of T',Iales, or
before The 0lDonoghue is secreted boneath Killarney Lakest
the

for

have already establisheil a flouris'ltng home market
Htwice tolil tales of infancy.nlS

lltre1sh

They ar¡e partioularly keen on

stories about pedi-

greesS

l¡ihile yet unborn, Derd'rfu screamed' so as to
alarm Kinþ Conchoba.i Uacnessa anil his nobles
banquetin[ in her fatherrs house, an¿ Conchabares
Oruia, CaãnbEar sâ{$^lyerily it is a gírl anil let
Derclriu be her namérv;
because d.erderestar nteans screameil. CathbqiL knows
around.

his way

words: thereforeo flaÍle*ftxlng is an lmFortant part

of hls loreo
BesicLes betng

s¡rnbolicr

names

must also be suscep-

tible to rhytTrn and to rhyme, to all-iteratlon and to lneantationu thus rencLerlng facility to the rite and intenslty
to the recolloction of ancient occasionse
EIi lenkins, poet, preachglo '-"
his preacherrs blackr -conls
into
bed
of
gropes out
out at the day
hair,."Iooking
white
ËucË ftt" barclrs
sea
hearing-the
and'
hil],
eternal
anil up at the
own
his
remembers
gab
blrds,
of
break-and. the
. n.the Reverencl

ll€fS9S.

n

o
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tBy mountains where King Arthur dreams,

BY PetunaenrrlAwr defiaAt
Llaregyb Htll a mo1ehlll
A pygny to a glant...o

seems

Claerwen, Clectdau, Dulafs,

ElÍ¡

Gw111, Ogv¡lt, Ned.cl,

Daw,

Small 1s our RÍver Dewi, Lorclo
A baby on a rushy bêd.o..or

is hls incantatlon to the dawn. Like the early
Drulclsn he ls wary of the dark and roveres the figbt of hLs
Such

solar universe;

0 let us see another ciayg
Bless us thts nigbt, f pray,
A,nd to the sun we all wfll bow
Õ^
And sâTr good.-bye--but just for nowå6v
f

solar year is naturally dlvlded by May ancl November, 0n
May Day a blazlng cart-wheel swathecl in straw is ignitett aad
sent rolllng clown Glamorganrs HllI, If the flanes are extln*
gulshed- before the nwheel of firen reaches the foot of the
hill, there wtll be a bacl harvest; but if the wheel keeps
allght all the way down, thê erop will be heavy that stuilner;
for the fire of the wheel symbollzes the flre of the sun
The

upon whlcTr f ertlllty

depend.s

"eI

of winter calls f orth lts own celebratlons
The poet claims tbat nthe daughters of clarkness flame llke
Fawkes f ires stillrr.a¿ He d.escribes hirrself as I boy in
flhe aclvent

Noqember:
, o.stârrd.ing on a signalling country htll where they
fed a hungry bonfire Guy with brushwood, stlcks, and.
cracker-Jacks. . .saaII sulphurous pudd.ings bangeÖ in
hls burning belly, and hls thorned. halg caughto..,
He was a Ióng time d.ying on the htll.tsö

o

*9*
Coel Certh (bonfires) lighted on these occasions are called.

the Beltane fires, after the Druid idol, Be1 or BeIi, god
of fertility.
There ls a theory that Bel may have come from
as far east as Babyloniao There is another theory that the
name and ldea was d.eriveil from the Tuton deity Belln or the
Roman Bellnus named. for Apollo, the Greek archer ancl sun gocl"
But whatever its origin, the worshiB of the Drulds is
primarily a tree-worshlp" To the colleotive unconscious of
the VÍe1sh, o,uite possÍbly tfall trees are oaks rr24, and. whenever
a nilky growbh appears overnight upon the boughs, racial
memory again is surnmoned. for a speclal ceremony that caa only
be performed. by the PrÍnoipal rrOak-xnanff or Ðruid., Gowned in
whtteo he cuts the mistletoe off the bough and into a white
cloth, with a gold.en knife" Then he saorifices two whlte
heifers beneath the boughs to acknowledge the visitation of
the supernatural whlch the mistletoe embodies,
The nall-healertf , 8s mistletoe is callecl, ís so potent
that uncler its influence even bamen aninals nay brlng fortho
It also cures epilepsy, hel¡rs labor, and. heats ulcetr-in
conjunetion, of cou.rseo with prayers and incantatlons" A
knowledge of the right ineantatlon for the right occaslon is
indispensable¡ trFrom the broomed witchts spume you aro
shield.ect by fernneS is a hand.y household hint, when you live

in a couatry that boasts trThe School for lVitchesf?
We are tol-d. on most reliable authority that
o

0n Cader Peak there vùas a scbool for witches where tI.e
doctorrs daughter, teaehing the u¡holy-craille and. the
glrlsoP6
devllts Þlir'had. Áeven
"onñt"y

-L0*
Here they receive inst'ruction

in the rudimentary ilance,

while mllsie is supplieil by the self-same serpent who Nfidd.Ies
in the shaping-timetr of Edenz?. Stud.ent witehes are ind.octrlnated ln the Trensforence of Evil:
Say T cross Yoü¡ Ï cross noür said. the girlr ancl,
at the black cat
with the need.Ie Ín her handt struck
z8
fap.
daughterrs
the
rackeil on

of experÍ-ments in Metempsychosis,
the transmigratlon of souls, a subject that is enough to set

The basic currlculìrm consists

anyone v,ronclering
IIow shall mY an.ilxal.. " '
Endure burial under the spelling wallo.,
How shall it nagnetize'. "
To trot v¡ith a loud. mate the haybed.s of a mile.."
Die in red. feathers when the flying heavenes Gut. .n,29

.Anything can happon lron Mother Gooseîs groundn5o'

a

,Ê"og

*uy

into a prlnee, and. a wonan into a hill: rÌThere rntes
a lover, spellbouniL in the time of mass, now formecl and
featured in the image of the darting eat.sr For it seens
that nlove takes many shepes, cat, dogu Fig¡ or goatr.õL
The Persians end. Pliny himself bowecL to the superlorlty
of Britlsh nagio¡ so why shouliL we d.emuro Besidesa wê must
believe Reverend. Jenkins when he tells us that on the nystle
t,r¡mulus of Llaregyb HiIf , the old. wi2arcls made the.mselves a
wife out of flowers. Sj.nce this is a ratb.er d.iffieult feat
to perform, we are not surpriseil to learn that the apprentiees of Druiileeht are lxained in a twenty-year probatlon
period. of utmost d'iscipllne and. secrecyo Use of letters is
-orohibited, oral transmission alone ensuring the cult of
mystery, trEach precept is ileliqered Ín verse by the teacher,
change

-IIto memory by the d.isciplen, says the HistorianSp Hlstory on the subjeet, 32
But what untell-able things d.o they study? Unlike the
School for Witches, the schools of the Druids are interested
in the study of maglc for the Transference of Good, not of
Evil. They stress the nature of the divine; the positÍon,
motion, and. influence of the stars; the figure, size, formation, and flnal destruction of tbe earth, Their object
in life is to reform morals, to secure peace, to encourage
goodness. The first three prinelples of existence, they
ssy¡ a-re obedlence to the laws of God, concern for the gooil
of man, and f ortitud.e under the accidents of lifet Theirs
is a faith beyond death:
and, commltted

)

There
Crouched bare

In the shrlne
0f his blazing
Breast ï shall waken
lo the judge blown bedlam
0f the uneaged sea bottom
The cloud climb of the dxhal-ing tomb
And the hidden d.ust upsa illng
Wibh his flame in every graln
0 spiral
of ascenslon
Frcn the vultured urn
Of

0f

the

nafl

..."

mornine
33

The Drulds dwell al-oneu apart from the peopJ-eo ln
hidd.en caves and densest forestn As the trceremonial duskn
envelops Llaregyb, and the mystíc elements of ttMilk lvaking

set oI,C. d.esires a-quivero the processional begins"
For the rite of sacrif ice the propltious hour is mid.nighto
or high noon. Victims are usually snakes or other beings
of the animal kingdom. 0n slgnlficant occasions, howeveru
Woodtt

o"I2*

in straw basket-work cages and. burned.
to d.eatb., Describing the rite, the poet tells bow trfrom
the pJ.anted womb the man of strawrr54 is sacrificed. ia the
Lnterests of greater fertility for tho land.o It is a great
honor to be chosen for sucb. sacrificeo The greatest punLsh*
ment ¡ or the other hand, is exco¡lmunication, This is visited.
upon those u¡ho disobey the will of the Druicls
"
hunans are encrosed.

Like the more ancient Egyptlans, the Holy Men of
I{ales teach the inmortal-ity of Öeath; ancl we nay expect
fatalism and. predestination stllI to be part of the inherent
phÍIosophy of the lancl.;

salcl: tÏâm going to lJ-angadock to be
buriede""uand. stareil at the fJ-owlng riger and the
sk¡r, tike a prophet lr¡ho has no doubt.55
Granctpa

rather seeondary prophets, are a speoial
seet of Druld.s, but also gifted in th.e art of divinationo
They, too, are instructed in tlThe leaping saga of praye"t56,
but they speeiallze more in the lyrical aspect oî community
servloe. Because of then, even tod.ay [Tho music of the
spheres 1s hoard. distinctly over Milk $Iood..tt But Giralclus
has'praised the 1¡Telsh as a whole for their prowess at !âft*
singing and. for their talent with harp, Þlpe, and. ennbh
( early ulolin)
" He says that besid.es being hospitable and,
generousu thoy are furr of the elements of poetry and. of w1ld
native musi.a. rlere in Milk lltrooil where ttthe dead. oak warks
4rt
for lovenu', where Polry Garter keens for rittle 1¡'flllle wee,
and where even the Ðrowaed return to ask. ilEowîs the tenors
The bards,
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in Dowlais?tt t[ie Reverend Jenkins can be d.ependeiL upon to
make this appropriate bressing: ?rpraise the r,ord., nre are

a

musical nation.n
To enterta.ln

in song is the first duty of the d.omestic

bard (teul_u). IIe serves also as the üeacher and. companion of
the chieftaints children. rn ad.dition, he is requlred¡ âs
the guard.ian and preserver of the klndreclss genearogy, to
care for the fanily docr¡¡rentso rurJ_y conscious of hls obli*
gations is
The Reverend. ElÍ Jenkins inky in his cool front
pegm-roorn.. nhis lif eftork--the population,
Main Ind.ustryr_ Shipplng, History, Topograpni, fiåra
and Fauna of the town ge
inl . " " ioäÉ up
-worshiþé
-¡Bessie Bighead, in the $/rrlte
Booi< of

parl0ur or

r.laregyb;

to a friendly and. evocative co,opany,
quite aceustomed to holding the centre of the Vi,lelsh pod.ir:m.
FLuent and bold in conversation, he is the ingenioug frmaþs¡rr
of lyrics and the ereator of what Giralil.us calls norna.ments
of wonderful and. exquisite invention, both ín the words and.
3'1,r'
senteneesrto Wit is the prerequisite of his arts If sorneÊ
times the story is d.ead from the devilt, ,858, the bard never
The bard berongs

iso
He has one sail

duty, hovrever. Ee is not only the arroy
minstrelo but its chaplaia, as lyelle--e parad.oxical role, if
there ever lvas one, requirlng paradoxÍcar expression:
ï'orgive

Us forgive
ïIs your death

that myselves the bel-ievers

May hold it in a great flood,
T111 the blood. shall spurt,
And ühe dust shall sing llke

a bird.

As the grains_þlowo âs your death grows, through
;-our heart.59
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nÏhe course of poetryrn says the
bard., ,ris dletated by
accidentn4." rf he means the aecid.ents of war, poetic

lvÍlr find themselves rargery rlnited to ,?Rape and
rebeLlion in the nurseriesn4l of racial historyo
For
themes

centurÍ'es, guerålla warfare is the way of Life for
his
nEuLlabalroiag cran*4P who,
bor-d and rapld in onset, filr
the eir wlth their weird. battre-cries, sometimes

in

r_ieu

of more civilizeä weapons, Able to sustaln extremes
of
coLd, h,nger and. fatigü€r his peopre, so easy
to overcome
in battre, are difficult to subäue in protracted, wsrc
rvhat
is more, they have by now already suffered. thelr worst
defeat 1n the systematio purge of their J-eaders,
the Ðruidso
As the conqueror advances, those of the Britlsb
who
are able, retreat into the certlc and pro-celtic
ethaic
mists of the south-'r,Iest hinterlando But it is nârnry
the
ren¡rant of Ðruid.s whom the Romans pursueo Retiring
lnto
the lmpenetrabre thickets of angresêr¡ the holy men ba*iea.e
themselves at rast on the saered. rsre of Mona
or Mon, tho
point of no returnu From the mainr-and.o suetonius paur.r-inus
in 6l A.D. watehes sard.onlcarry as, with hair streaming
and

torches aframe, the Druid.s run erazily up aad. down
the
island shores, exhorting continued resistancee Then
and gives the

b.e turns

oräer. IIe takes no half measures; nefther
d'oes the Fourteenth r,egÍoa" The sacred groves
of Mona are
razed', and. the Druiils are d.estroyecl on their own
altarse
Resistance attempts by Boad.icea, CadwalLad.er, and
others failo By the seventh century the cynry kingdom
is at

*I5ë

a loose aggregate of clans anit
petty kingd.oms--and. o1d- Bemoriesu 0f the priesthood, only
a few barcls reruain anct their main function ls to bury the
deaclo flrere is nothing left of Druicleeht now but its song,
that anit the secret, fluttering insistent belief that rfNo
trrrmpet shall knock the Welsh halls dovn before the last
orack of musicot6
And. faith Þ a wonderful thingl rtlistenu The minstrel
sings in the iloparted villages ."44 His name ls Taliesin anil
he calls himself ra man among tb.istles.tt As the oral transmitter of Druid trad.ition, he reveals an amazing aco.uaintanco
with rules of metre and. of songs âs well as an inclination
towards the anciont triad. structure. ttfhree thingsrtt h€
writes, Hsubd.ue evil and deathn:
knowleilge of their nature
knowleilge of their cause
¿5
knowled.[e of their operationo=an ençl anil

Threo

the

TUaIes becomes

is the triaity of mystery; and. mystery is the real-m of

barcl

"

Every neophyte must be cLruggeit lnto the proper state

of suspension from r¡rh.ence he sets sall for the Blessect Tslesc
Moving closer towarcl those s?mansouled fiery islanilsn of the
bard.ic trance, be rejoins a former fellowshiB:
And my shining men no,rytore alone
As I sail out to dieo+o

hÍs soul returns to lts bodyu he must report back satisfaetorily to his superiorso Most commend.able then is the
message of Taliesin who, dazeil with the d.estruction about hh,
IÀIh.en
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finils sust,enance in the theory that nan ls related. to the
soíl at his feet and. to the sky overheail, by the constaat
lnterchange of the stuff of things. He tells us that¡ despite aII evid.ence to the contrary, there exists an essential
harmony ancl unlty of all being;
ï have
I have
T have
ï have
I have

been a tear in the air
been a faint star
been a sword. in the hand.
been a word in.a Pgof.
been a string in the harpn=47

IIe can, therefore, afford to abandon himself to flux, to an
endless flowing of natlier and spir.ito
For those who come after hfu, alsoo the cosmos is alive

with ltmì¡sÍe of his Welsh*sBoken dreamsnÆ, And. what is d.ream,
but fact anil fable! And. what is uyth, but tho d.ream of a
people. In the vitlages nyth flourishes, and. so clo d.reamso
But in the haLls of the Ciozen little castles of lilales, bard.io
anemia sets in, as the rules of rrbaritdoniaethrt d.ietate exactly
how a ladyss halr shall be clescrlbed ancl how a princeçs heart
sha]l be wonu Such knowled.ge is not to be d.espÍsed.o But
soon¡ coüTt-ritual has replaced. all eJ-se, even poetry, and.
Tþe rite

is shorn
0f nightlngales and centaur dead. horseo The springs
wither f Back- coo

A^

Exultation d.ies down.tv

protocol and prevented from the exercise of pure
i-magination a.nd the exploratlon of new visions and. new wordsu

Enclosed. by

elemental expression is stlfledo The desoLation of the

minstrel ls now onLy equalled. by the d.esolatlon of the lancl:

*L7e

+ The

dancing perishes

0n the whiãel nõ ið"e"r growing greenn and., mlnstreäl

dead..5O

King, too, is dead.. Hls b.ead tops the Tower of
ï,ond.ono God has saved. neither lleweryn ab Gruffyd nor his
brother and betrayer, David, who is torn asund.er, not by the
Welsh, but by four wild horses. By now th.e marshes are mattecl.
wlth hair, the ravlnes are a snake-pit of entrailsu and. motul*
Tlhe

tains of curses have fallen in \¡ïaÌeso Though hls enslgnia
rertrai.ns, the d.ragon himself is gone: Llewelyn, lâst King of
the c¡rnry, most eruclite prince of his âg€s is no moreo But
the memory of hís narne Ís transmltted. from father to sonS
This Side of the Truth
(for I,leweJ.yn)
Thls siile of truth,
You nay not see, my son,
King of your blue eyes
ïn the bl.ind.Íng country of youtb."".
King of your heart in ilre bj_ind days n ..
.. "king of your six years. .. oÐl
King of s5"x Queeas, Henry vrrru constantry hard-pressed
for courtÍng musion meantime ailopts the practlce of lmporting

native cuekoos from, forelgn parts. By Eltzabethts time,
Welsh bard.s are the darlings of all England.o Ben Jonson writes
a ¡nåsque entit-led.

t?The

of Walesott Shakespearee in a
play¡ Prâises the musicality of irrlelsh women and. mimes the noted
rb.etoric of Glendovtroro Elizabeth, cognÍzant, too, of national
unityu ord.ers the transl-ation into Welsh of the Book of Common
Prayer and. of the scriptureso The first complete Blble in the
Welsh language comes off the royal press at ll,IestmÍnster Ln l5gg.
Honor
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ïa

itself Engtish is still littl_e und.ersËood
or spokeno rn the relgn of Georgo r, GrÍffith Jones institutes a system of eirculating charity schools ruhere oral
cateehlsm must prevail in lieu of bookso Tlhe growth of
lit'eraey that resurtsu nonetheless, onry precipitetes a
keener d.euand for local presses and. for t¡rmric 1iteratureo
concerning this riterature, Robertson Davies has this to
.

vilares

say:
Mueh of what is best ia
and. r,{ersh is r-ooked.
in the ïfe1sh laneuase" and. wales
this *idn its ¿rã¡iõ-syntax
and. semitic habiÍs õr'tnougnt, íiã-aggrutinatlve formatlons of word.s and. alarmiog'appearanee on the page
is forbidding to strangersocoo
Á.s

for the people

themsæIves, he cal.ls thom

of.great humor.,oof â rolling, copious
- A-peoplesometimes
malicloui o *ògt or_teã"u1"-oã"ioo",
*:Ïgll"l:
þutton-bursting aad. Baoohic..o.
The llfelsh ñave
always understood that you cannot understand
tho
spiritual,grand.eur of uii ¡eat<ins unle"" yoü ãr"o
understand the quaint misprision of Attilä Reeã...
the aimless wlckedness of-Nogood.
and. the devotion
fo hÍs music-of 0rgan rltorganf ..theBoyo
iirsi"
i;"Tdã;
of Mae Rose_ Cottage and. tñe genorous, ñátnãt
trollop, polly Gaiter...and. Iove theñ Ëoth.
Mru Davies concludos that

Their nationar b.umor is
of their characte_
rlstic attitude toward.s life;one-harf
rhà ãtn"" nari i"-ln"
merancholy objeotÍve strain *nig¡ nas
its outlet ln religious fervor.SÐ --- so often found

the l'/elsh the man of religion has always found. sanctuary
and. is free to estabrish both himself and his sect.

among
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ï[a]es isrtherefore,ready aniL waiting for the

Christian

erag

of a saintts oell
laucLs through nunneries anil domes ofoleaves
nightbird
The
breasted.
tree, three Marys in the rayso''",,
robin
Her
Out

The Church

is

both for the

now the f ounilation of t'be moral code of Wales,
flsheman whose tranchor drives through the

floors of a churchnrS4 uod for the fam-boy tost in hls
d.ream of becoming a preaeher:
ny chaBel, e saiil Gwi-I¡m."..
f sat on the hay anil stared. at Gwil¡m preacbíng,
and. heard his voice rfse anil rack and. sink to a
whisper and break into Welsh anil s inging o . "
?Thou canst see everything we d.oo.o. 0 God, mune
youtre a bloody catoeoo
t0ome and see

o

splrlt had. moved the great graad.son of Guaeddau
Magloounus, to foreswear a realm and become a monk. To
grany, MonastÍcÍsm has an appeal aklnr apparently, to that
of the ancient grove of Mona Mam C¡mru, Mona the Mother
of I4IaIes.
Truo, the clergy of the Míddle .Ages largely ilespair
of the heathen ',.ÁIelshn but not nearly so much as the Welsh
clespair of an absentee clergy running about from one sacred.
grove to the next, lhe Reformation find.s fertÍIe soÍl in
trVales; and upon the heels of the Reformation comer or are
ftre

same

d.rlven, the Puritans, Quakers, BaptÍsts, Methodists, and'
Independents, among whom is one, Jack Black, who ttpad-s out,
torcheil and bibled', grimry, jo]'fully into the arreaily
sinning dark.n56 The great religious reviqal of the eigh-

teenth century sparks an intellectual rena.Íssanee in

Vtrales"
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faculties are revitalized.o
Rlretorie onoe again pours forth, both off and. from the

Argnmentative anä 5:naginative

pulpít

"

But basically the language of Wales remains that
of a people of violent and. profounil emotlon, whose wit has
been sharpened by privatlon anil persecution and by tbåt

will to outlive the fury of one¡s coflQllelorso
SupBorting this primeval lnstinct of survival is the clergyblessed., moral thunder of the Bibler--the one eternal bit
of evidence on behalf of the oppressed.o tfFor tbe chosen
people of His kind f lre in Llaregyb?s land"r5? the Gooit
Book is a token of comfort, and a source of oreatLve lnspi*
unfathomable

ration¡

the stars of Tfalos.
Cry, Multituiles of arks.58

Under

By noiry the conpetent oourt and clergy

of

Vlales have,

no cloubt, the general populaee well in hand" But the bards
have always been a }ittle dlfficult to controla Even when
they sellr trIîm not lnfluenced by 1¡Ielsb barillc poetry, I

canrt read

TfelshrtÞ91tr

is only a d.enlal of tongueo not of

temperamento They remain essentially verse-speakers,

and.

vulnerable as such¡ for respeetable people have never for*
gotten that luan, David. ab Gwilyn, who set the whole clergy

of the Mlddle Ages aflame with his love lyrics"
In no.$dern tlmeso tbe annual Eisteddfod.aur helcl regularly now since LAZZ' wÍll have, it is hopeci, a sobering
effect on both critÍe and. bard allke:

-AI*t
What a rush of ilancing to L1angollenîs fê@tn.,o
The town sang and. ilanced., as though it were right and
proper as the rainbow or the rare Sun to eelebrate the
old bright turnlng earth and. its buLlied. peopleo Are
you surprisecl that people stil} can danee and. sing in
a world on its heail? The.onl-V gurprising tling about 60
miracles, however snall, is that they sometimes happen"--

ft is not the first time such miraeles have h.appened. ia VfaLeso
l,ong âgor l,ord Rhys, the kÍnsman of Gerald of Baruy (Girald.us)
revived. the anoient festivaL of song and story" tsut that was
1n 1176 in Cardigano Now here again they come rrto thfs eup
anä echo of hÍIIs, people who love to uake musj.coft
If not the noioe of Eden breathing over l,langollenu
the breath of the Drufcls is still hot on the neck of
T,augharne* And surely some of that last fierae passionu
when they were harlassecl to the utmost bourne, surely soÍ]o.*
thing of their last exhortations llngers in the swooping bird.su
and. echoes in the broken toments and raggeil erags of the lanilo
ffÏ wÍsh T could. give yoì.1 some lctea of the exultant
strangeness of this placestr writes Graham SutherlanÖ Ín a
Î'Welsh Sketeh-Bookn which appeared. in the Aprll L94e, EgIæ:
An element oî d.isqulet.o¡ân impenetrable damp green
gloom of wood.s o . olow blackÍsh moss-covered. clÍff s o o a Þ
The whole setting ls one of eruberanee--of d.arkness anil
light--of itecay and. J-ifeo Rarely have I been so conscious
of cont,rasting of these eloments in so small a compass o . .
I did. not feel that my inagination was in confllet witb
the real, but t,hat reality uras a ilispersed. and. d.lso
integrateil form of ime.ginatfono

o

it is with the figure that now looms agaínst the
land. Do we i-magine he is not, qulte real? 0r is he too real
to be inagined.?
So

*82.+

His story begins with lUales, nby the spit and the
4.ì
black .Þotn"- of tb.o sacred heartho Ítlrere when ffthe hearth*
stono ta1et62 is ended, the fire is carefully swept outu
all but for one glowlng ember whioh 1s covered. over with
ashes for the night" rn the morning, the ember is uncovered.,
the ashes are swe,ot away and fresh fuel is ad.deil for a new
ilayø [hus, the original fire of the f irst home is transmitted. from generatlon to generation by one chosen ember,
Itthe seed. of f ire.tl
Into the chiIly, cheerless living of the present, Dy1an
Thomas has brought that flame from the past" And. his poetry
carries r,vitb.in itself , into the future, the f ire-gíving
properties that belong not just tfTo Wales in my armsrrr65
but to the totality of literary traclltion, ffthrough the
ti.:m.es and Lands anil tribes of the slow fLakes,î.64

CITAPTER

II

FTLI FATTIOM FTtrIE:
MTE IjTTERAFT TRADTTICIN
Eovs many

Ïoseph-coats T have lef$ uncalled-for in the

Gentlements Cloakroons

of the year9¿

In the saga of minstrelsyu Dylan Thonas may be regardeil
not only a proficient harpist, but a decld.eil asset to the
celestial windso ttHark: r tnrmpet the plle'cerr¿ is his sarute
to risou.th 'ffales, Englancin Europe, The Earthng. And, ind.eeil,
he has blovm the seven seas of literary oreation wide open
for our fresh consj-deratÍon, as ttthe long drowned. nuzzle upn
to ask rrRemember me?rf4
Tbrere are, in Thomas, f ive d.rorvned. voiees, one f or every
fathom of literary trad.itj-on, The five sections of this chapter
represento from the coral upwardsz tirst, tho bones of his
fatherts lfelsh tradition; second., the mythology of ancient
Meiliterranean emplres; third, Biblical legencL and. symbol;
fourth, the Gold.en Age of English l,iterature from Speneer to
Milton; ani!. f ifth, from Blake to W.B" yçsfs*-thê persistenoe
of the Romantic trad.itiono
An

literally teem with references to
Welsh trad.ition, custo&, superstition, history, geograPhy¡
character-*ín short, all the salient features dlscusseil in
Chapter L His mind. was a veritable mep of Wales, and the
convolutions of his brain could be saiil to reprosent the
Tbe works

of

Thomas
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topography, so much a part

of him was the geologÍs the
Ìand.scape and. the seascape of the place of his origino
fhere v¡as in him a cieep consciousness not only of
personal d.estiny but of bard.ic responsibilityo Besi.Cles
his obligation as an entertainer, there was also that,
less freely aämitted., of the teacher, even the preaoher,
of traclitlon, But his faith, like his heartu hacl witnesses
in a1l lovets oountri-es" Nothing that concerned. humanity
was of Índ.ifference to hi¡ni" Natural anil supernaturaL inhabited the same lvorLd. with him and must,, therefore, be
incorporated in that TInity of Being in whleb he f irnty
believed. anil asked. others to belleve:
Know the green good,
Under the prayer wh.eellng moon in the rosy wood.
Be shiel.ded bg chant and flower and gay may yorjl

Lie in

graceoÐ

trike Tallesln, hê saw himself as a partiole of the
stuff of things, a tear in the air, a sword. in the hand., a
word. in a book, a string on a harp, subject to change and.
to interchargeo He resignect himself then to enclless flux,
even unto the day of final d.estruction:
t4lhatrs üore, a poet is a poet for such a very tiny bit
of his life; for tb.e rest, he ls a hunan being, one of
whose responsS-bilitÍes is to icnow aad feels âs much as
he caa, all that Ís moving around. and within bìm, so
that his Boetry, when he comos to wrlte it, can be his
attempt at an expresslon of the sunnit of manrs experience on thls very'pecullar and., ln 19461 this apparently

h.eII-bent earthoo

his art to the heartening of hls tribe in thelr lmmortal struggle for the good.
ilîee.nwhlie, he earnestly d.evotecl

-¿5q

l1fe enulated i-n even their earliest lÍterature;
rWb.en first I cane hitherrt says the Owl, tthe
wide valley you see TJì¡as a wooclen gleßo And. a race
of men ca&e and rooted it up. Aad. there grew a

this wood. is the thigl" My wlngsu
withered.
noú
stuaps o ó o o [EnuÚ the Útonstãr
gre tbey
Salmon, into whom once the-Eagle naA ltruek hls
cLaws in Llyn LIyw" . *tolil them of Mabon" l$Ilth
every tide I go along the river upwarcls, until I
second. wood.; and.

eome noar to the walLs of Gloueestero and. there I
have f oun.il sueh wrong as I never f ound. elsewhere. e
And. the Salmon took Artburcs nesseagers on his
shoulders up to the wall gf the prlson in Glouoester,

and.

they deJ-ivered. Mabon"T

fn hß consclousaess of old. fables such as these,
rvas fhomas attempting to create or to instlgate a new and.
twentieth oenüury Mabinogiên? I4ie reado in his poems, for
exampleu that the symbolie and. nhungry kings of the tiden8
mate wÍth wonan, and that man finds symbolic fuJ.filment in
rrThe wonen breastecl aniL heaven heacled ,/ Bir¿n9. But in
whatever he ltrrote, verse, play t OT stOry, we See revealed.
both the pastoral souL anil the earthly body of tts spinniag
manff who glorieil in this nbiril / Roared, sea born, man torn,
bJ-ood blestn star of our existencuol0
He rsas the barclic ch.ampion of the folk tradition of
his landn Tn hi.s imaginatlon rt.A. hill touehes an angeltl, anil
ín his worcts is the ltIlh¡¡nínation of muslcnll, the muslc of
the elements, Llko the bard.s of oIil, he was in perfeeË
harmony wlth ilthe liquid. cholrs of his tribosttl¿; and he
belonged to the same fellowship as Bob the Fid.dle andDancing Will-iams.
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rises, -like Rosie probert, from the seas
of memoryo provoking in the poet the forrowing outburst of
venus no\F

puberty:
My hero bares

ny sid.e anil sees his heart

llke a naked.,Venus,
lread,
fhe beach of flesh.r

ls identifled ln sonnet vrrr (col_rected. poens¡ p, e4I
as vlrgo the Dove, tbe nblrd.-pappodr star of erotj_e d.estiny,
known to the EgyBtlans and. BabylonÍans as ïsis, half-blrilu
harf*wonÊno As the goddess of love, she acts as a stimurant
to livlng;
venus

Venus lies star-stnrck in her v¡ound.
And the sensual ruins nake
Seasons over the liquid wotrld."(

iÏhlte springs in tbe ¿arko2

rf the poetry of Ðylan Thomas seems star-struck wlth
hoavonly signs and. classie s¡m.borsr so also was his boyb.ooil
in the house of his father, a teaehor of the crassicso rn
ItAltarrrvriise by

0wl-lightrr (cor-leeted poems" Þo g0)"*y hero'
noves from consterlatlon to constelratíon, even as ulyssos
from country to country, Naturarry, each constellatlon,
llke each country, leaves its mark on the unfoldÍng of hunan
and. ind.lvld.ual

destiny.
His referenoes to Noptune are espeeially self-consci-ous,
since Ðylan is a word meaning nthe searl and a name assocj.ated.
wÍth the god of the waves" r,ike the sea, too, he is variabre,
respond.ing

to the slightesÈ change in weathero

He may become,

o?uY*

suecesslvely and. rapiitlÍ, Ifercules, Atlas, perseusu or an
ad.orescent ürysses lured. to T,onilon. rt is notu however,
the city sirens whom he fears, nor the wolves prowling
about the innocents, but the qulck fright of man ia ti¡qeo
Tlme itself remains static and. motiontess¡
Consid.er now the old effígy of time, his long
bearcl whitened. by an EgyptÍag sun, his-bare feoÈ
watered by the Sargasso sssaÐ

But man is a restress, hurrying stream. ït is porhaps not
so much the seasons that pursue Thomas as he who pursues

the seasonso An aura of impend.Íng d.oom permeates much of
his work, givlng it at tines th.e atnosphere of Greek trageily,
partícularly 1n lines like r?At God speed.ed, sum.merss endm4
anärrBspecially when t,he 0ctober windfrS.
Eastern fatal-ism combined with v,Iestern adventurous-

for what the ancient Egyptians earled th.e
Ship of Death" In the Byramid. of his mind he stores for
transport the food. of nytho Then prud.ently clasping all
faiths to his bosom, he makes his farewell speech:
ness reaclies hfm

0h, fet me nidlife mourn by the shrined.
And d.ruid herons t vows
The voyage to ruÍn I must run,
Daum ships clouted. aground... n
n

of the way
gale
T
tackLe,
the vrhole v¡or1il thenu
And
l¡fith &ore trir:mphant faith
Than ever \ryas si.nee the-ùãrld was salclo..u6
Jlrrd every äÍave

ïn the Rivers of the Deail he rnay have overtaken other Ships
of

Death^

He mâv eüên havc e.qkerl
S---e*i

I ike

tTtho
lllnmen
l(fhn Þnãa
Âramr¡
r.v¿.¡g4..sv
¡¿¡v
¡Lvsv
¿ayrs.Y

f.*Zgë

in Lawrenoers story, tfHave I got to die and. be given to
the sun? But Thomas knew the answero A worshipper himself
of nthe rite of ligh¡fi?, he bows to Apgllo:
7'

My arislng prod.igal
Sun the father his quiver

full of infants of pure fireo8

St,iIl facing trthe bÍble easttr9, our"hu"o'noves overl.and to an ancient wild.erness, Here he id.entifies hi¡nself
v¡ith The Fatriarchs, and his people with the Ancient Hebrews.
the pagan influencen he now becomes hj-s own Aaron
and Moses, High Priest and Wizard, Mentor and Visionary:

Submerging

I, in a wind on fire, from green Adamrs cradlg^
out the crocod.il-o oru

No man more magical elaweä

Tn Tliom"ss pr:etic, development there

that marss ::eLati-on to tåe earih
that

¡,Ia,s

is an increasing, a.r.rareness

tra-rlscended by

hís rel-a'¿ion

hig"hez'rnæal alcl. ethical" id"eal-s mrnf, su-psrcerle ilere

-bo Gocl

prixútíve

a.ncl.

sa'¿ísfacÈionsn
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Co

the Egyptian Book of the

to the Book of
Life, rrrhe saga from &ermen / ro seraphÍm / leapÍng,l,
almost twi-ce as many centuries of civil ízaþion elapsed. as
from Biblical days to the present. The Bibte itserf is a
comparativery moder.n document, fts facts and. symbols, however, rlke that of early upper Nile riterature, are derived.
from a corunon sourcer--Ancient ur, known sÍnce as sumeria,
chalilaea, Babylonia, MesopotamÍa, and. f inalry as rraq"
From

Dead

Geologically and cultural-ly older than the NiLe d.ertao the
sumerian delta eccumulated onoe berow a tÍne at the head of
the Persian Gulf " To this d.elta narðr no\¡r dried up rivers and.
their tributaries carried the sediment of the agesu lilhen

the r¡riting of the Bible was begun sone one thousanil years
before christ, four maj-n rivers d.rained the prains of
MesopoÈamia, ttAnd the fourth is the Euphratos??, wrote the
first maker anil poot of the BÍble, This was tho locaLe of
nan¡s origlnal Garden of Ed.en. lïe neeil not quote archaeologicar and substantiating evidence for this" The word of
the poet is accurate enough.
Accorciing

to

Maud Bod-kin, Jonah

is the Blblical and archetypal

symbol

cast up from the whare,

of regenerated. faith"
early doubtsn lve read

Jonahrs ery migb.t have echoed rhomas?
ln the Old Testament (Jonah ?: Z ancl 6]:

r -erled by reason of mine affriction unto the r,ord., and
he heard. me
Out of the belly of hell, cri_ed T, and t,hou heard.es+.,
my voice. o
ï went down to the bottoro,s of the mountains;
The earth with her bars was about me for ever,
Yet had thou_brought up my l_ife lrom corruptión,
o

0 Loril

m.y God.. o .

c*50*

In a1l actuality, tbe earth is a prison of spaee anil ti¡neo
Man, spinning with the poIes, j-s a prisoner be¡ind. bars of
longituäe to which Thomas also allucles as nthe verticals of
AiLamH---a phrase that has many connotations, âs has nann
For Ad.am is essentially a parad.ox, being a sorrower and a
merry-nnker¡ ftlonah Jarvis come to a bail enil, very enjoy2.

able

"

n5

But whatever he ís ca1led¡ âs nsea-suckecL
llThe ribbecl

original of loven5 he is still

man

Ad.amrr4

or

struggling

of regresslon
within and outside himselfu By incorporatfng Biblieal thougþt
into nilod.ern Poetry, Thonas hj-mself is attempting to rigb.t the
splritual balance destroyed. by tend.encies that seem to be
presiding over the ttMurifer of Eden anil green genosls.n6
Organized. warfare, particularlyu is the betrayal of e humanity
ereated. and. creative in the inage of God" TbÁÐ Herodlan
slaughter of the innoeents, especially durÍng ltrorld. lVar II,
had. miJ-lions of times the magnítud.e of the past and., therefore, a proportionately sharper edge to one for whom the joy
of chiJ-d.hood Hwas aLL / Shlning, lt was Aclam aad. maid.er.ttT
Not all was sweetness and Light in Thomast Eileng anf
more than in the original, Tn otber poelns and stories, agaÍn,
s much more adult garden v¡ith a frwhite-hot treem8 and a lady
knoun as Lou are read.y to receive hlm. Eve, tooo has many
faees, She may be an influenoe towarÕs evil, âs ln the
ItBallad of the T,ong-Iegged Baitn (ColleeteiL-Poem.sr po 170):
towarcl moral enlightenment against the forees
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0h ell the wantlng flesh his ene¡ny
Thrown to the sea in the shell of a girJ-,

or she may be an influence

towarcl.s gooils

and. the'ffomantt (Adventuges

j.n the

âs in

Sk:Ln Trad.er

ttThe Mouse

pÞ*

l5g, Ibg)¡

Her beauty could not have sprouted. out of evilo God.o
he had searehed for in his loneliness had. formed
her for his mater âs Eve for Adam out of Adamrs rlb"."
God at my side, he said.. n.

whom

But mainly and. ele,mentally,
concept j.on

wona.n emerges

as the sacred receptacle of life9

ln

Thomasc

(Gollected.

Poems,

Bo LzZ)z

Thls I know from the native
Tongue of your translatÍng eyes" The young stars to1d. too. . .
eco 0 my true love, hold. me.
fn your every inch and. glance is the globe of genesis spunu
And the living earth your sons.

that is born of woman, is incomplete with.out her; rtMaa in
his maggotrs barrenn, writes Thomas in the first of his
coLrecteiL Poemsn trr sèe the Boys of summerft, But with wonan
to sqmplete hlm and. to contínue his progenÍ, man is free to
exptrore all t,he possibil-itíes of Heaven right here on Earth:

Man

lüÏren GocL was sleeping, he had. cllmbed. a lad.der, and
the room three jumps above the final rung was îoofed
and. f loored with the líve Bages of the book of d.ays;
the pages were gard.ens, the built, words were treesu
and. Eilen grew above hjm into Eden, and Eclen greev dou¡n
to Eilen througb. the lower earth" an enclless corrid.or

of

boughs and.

birds

and. leaveso9

Beglnning vuith Ed.en, also, there was an endless .Þrogression of s¡roborlo characterizatÍons" One welsb eil.itor
e1aÍ-ned.,

îor lnstance, that of all the writers of

ltfales,
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fought lfthe Íaeob fightn best. By thisr we are
to infer that rh.omas strugglecl successfutly against heavy
odds for a place in the sun for T,iÍelsh trad.ition and. riterature. l'fe may also infer that in gaining that place for
weles, he secured. and consoríd-ated. his own bardíc birthright"
ïnd.eed, his aspirations Ín thls regard are so extremely personal that he continuously cloaks them with symbollsmu
Thomas had

d.escribing hlmself

, in one instancer âs Irmanned. by mldnight,

to the stars*IO.
The vision of Noah buffeteil by the d.eruge invariab,J-y
attracts the lonery heart seeking to keep fatth in a falthJacob

l-ess world.:

on a hill to the horlzon stood an olcl nan buildlng
a boat, and. the light that slanted. from the sea oast
the holy mountain of a shaclow over the three-storied
deeks and the Eastern tÍmbêrn,.the clouity shapes of
bird.s and. beasts anä insects drifted. Íntô the hewn
d.oor" A d.ove with a green .petar followed in the ravenrs

fl ight o

This is A Prospect of the Sea from the boyt s point of view
(p" 12). Later, as a man, Thomas d.escribes hlmself as the
fld.rlnklng Noah of the bayn , his pristine innocence gone,
but his faith constant as he surveys his own prospects of
poetic frnmortality, in the lrPrologustt to his Collected poems:

I build my bellowing ark
To the best of my love
As the flood. begins.

lÄnla
-il¿uiùr

His course, however, is strewn u¡ith hazards, for false
*'l^-..^
L!^
!!*r pragl¿t'
iiJ-;J
El_m.e fro j.gSS
lrlrill t\oan's or Abra.hamt s. Thanks
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to the preaehers of lÄIales and to his own preoccupation with
Biblica1 histoffr Thomas is quite familiar rvíth visions of
Soitom and. Gomorraho lle is, nevertheless, oo Ezekiel howling
to the valley children v¡ith their sunkenr Ím.pudent eyest
tþeir quick tongues and singing voices, and. their chests
thin as she[s.1l His concern is rather for a whole world.,
his world, a world that equals, ln its perversities, all
that was most abominable in the doomeci cities of the Bible:
there stands, one story out of the bu-m eiüyt
Tbat frozen wife whose iulces drift l-ike a f ixed' sea
Secretly in statuary.
'5ha11 Iu struck on the hot anil rockíng street,
Not spin to stare at an old Year
Toppliag and. burning in the mud.itle of towers
and. galleri-eg, , o
That salt person and. blasteil. placo
T furnish with the meat of a fable.""
ìo
Over the past table I repeat this present grâc€qrá
Because

table set before us Þ lavish ¡¡¡ith fable conpressed someti-mes into a single line or phrase or word or nalne
or incident:
The

ttFor l-oss of btood. ï feII on ïshmaelts Plainnl5'
ftHe had not slept with Rachel and. woken with Leah"l4;
nOh, Íericho was falling

inltireir lungsgrrlS

t

I

ttsusannaht
And.

s drolr¡ned in the beard.ed stream

no-one stirs at Shebars sid.eonl6

At the end of ttDeaths anil Entrancestt (@,
po 150) there ttlooms the l-ast Sanson of your zodiacrt, a herofigure conjured. up by Thomas quíte regularly¡ though nore
fully elaborated. upon in trT i\{ake This in a Warring Absencen
(

CoU-e-cted Poems, p¡-:?9

):
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ï

a weapon of an assrs skelet,on,
walk the waming sand.s by the deacl town,
Cudgel great air, wreck east, and topple sundowno.o
make

-A.nd

nfive kingsn or fingers of ttThe lland. that Signed
the Papertl (Collected ?oepg¡ po 7J-l refer to the Five Kings
leagued against Joshua, bearer of the Lordts Command.mentsn
The term signifies the general d-ecadence and. regression of
political l-eadership durlng the appeasement €râo For in
current happenings Thomas sees always the repetition of
BibLical history and the reincarnation of Biblical personallties. He intertwines aneient with mod.ern history, and 0Id.
Testament with New:
The

She had. gone and. returned with food.¡ âs simFl$ as a
maid.en out of the 01d. Testament. . o " She had a strange
name out of the Bible. Such a wornan had washed the

body after he had been taken off the tree, v'rith cool
and. competent {flngers that toucheiL on the holes, like
ten blessingsorT

ïn the stories and .Doems of Dylan Thomas, 5-mages meet
and retreat, Iike the f i-gures in a danceo The background
changes littlet
It is usually a c1earS-ng in a wood in the
midst of vr¡hieh stands a Druid. intoning ceremonial instructj-on:
ilA1ways pray to a tree, said the gardenere thinking of Calvary
and Eäen.nl8 Adam and. Jesus are one in the lrbramblecl vo1¿n19.
ttAnil Bethlehem had been nearer than he expecteä.n20

l,ike Jesus, in a sense,

Thonas

is destined. to cruci-

fixion
.¿ïn the interpreted evening
And the known äark of the earth

ârtrÊno {oa
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j.s bound. to vary with
the reaclerts o$ñ1 background. and. experienceo To this read.er,
Thomast lnterpretation of lesus seems to approximate most
closely that of the writ'er of ftPiers Plowmantt or, more recentlyu
Tho signlfloence

of Bibllca1

symboLism

that of the writer of |tHarry Ploughmanrtu G"M, Eopkinso In
the poem 'lThat Nature is a Heraolitean Fire ancl. of the Confort
of Ressurecti.onfr, Hopkins declared.;

r am arr at once what christ is sinee he was what r
fïtl" Jack, igku, pooropotsh.erd., patch, matchwooitu
lmmortal

am,

ancl

cliamoncl n. .áL

ïnto this interpretatlon Thomas interpolates other images
again, some of them derivecL from Frazercs The Gordgn Bough.
ïn his owTL intricate imageu Thomas seese on the one
Ieve1, the sufferlng, aspirlng saviour of moralo brotherly
loveo 0n the other IeveI, he identifies Jaek christ with the
phallic symbollsm of pre-historic mythology" The poet
decod.es trrhe Eessage of his dying chrlstn28
the promise
""
of unisersal resurreetion as weLr as of personar conttnulty:
nAnil the end.less beginning of prod.igles suffers opej,r.eg
fhonase faith became progressively stronger as his
artistlc technique devoloped., a fact that Hopkíns himsetf
wourd. have appreciated-*Judging by his remarks fn a letter
to Robert Bridges in 18851 nyou wir-r see as the feellng rl_ses,
the rhythn becomes freer and nore sprungrfo certain lt isfor Thonas
that in every way in his rater poetry, the right of ord. seems
to d.ispel his early gJ-ooml

*õ6.Anil freely he goes lost
ïn the unknown, famous llght of great
And.

fabulous, dear

God.¿4

rn ad.dltion, a new light is cast for and by hÍm on ancient
for:ns and. rites of sacrlfice:
And

the high

0f hls

noon

wouncl
Bincls mv
CrYo25

frchrlstian voyagett, in this insecure present,
is directeiL towarils the nchristward sheltertt n Even so, the
Druid.s directed. his fathers ltAltarwise, in the mystlc and.
fearful wOwl-llght'î of an insecure past" Just as v¡ith
cunent ancl anclent history, Thomas intertwines locar and.
remote legenit, and varíous strands of aneient nyth with eaeh
other, Íoêo Egyptlan, Hebrew and Christian uyth míngle in
thls vision (Collected. Poems¡ p" 156);
Thomasr own

Andl the sBlashed. mothering ma id en
Who bore hln with a bonfire in
TIls mouth and rockecl him lÍke a storu,. . .
But he aehieves, in the end., naximum ancl. comprehensive effect:

the tales pralse
star rise at pasture and. nightJ-ong tþg fables graze
0n the lordts table of the bowlng grassoäb

Now

The

Not only fables, but mere worits, pressed. to their
ultfnate capaeityo holil mystic communlon wtth eaeh other. Both
g and son reviving the lazarus ln us aII, heal the infection
caused by Abaililon.
,' that fthansnaÍI era.cked- from Adamrr-e?
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the spirit of d.estruction as we know him in ReveIations gl 11, is Anti*Adamu the very thing that Thomas is

Abaild.on,

tlOt

o

vrritings there are scores of such references, all- of them ref'lectíng an environment tyBical of the
We1sh hearth-sid.e, ttwhere mothballs f1y at night, not moths;
where the Bible opens ítself at Revelat.ions; and is there
Tn Thomasr

money

still for

tea?n88

Typieal of many and combineci references is rtthe long*
legged. breail / Scattereil in the paths of his hee1s, rreg
whereby al-lusion 1s mad.e to the story of Peter and. to the
advice of Ecclesiastes 11:10 : rr0ast th$ bread. upon the
r¡/atersofr Tt is also wholly possibfe that the poem rrThi-s
Breail I Breaktt (ColLected Poemsr po 45) refers not just to
the r,r¡ord.s of Matthew or of luke, but possibly also to Proverbs

; tfFor they eat the bread of wlckeilnessn aad. d.rink the
wine of violence. tl
That is the beauty and the d.anger of reading lhomas
either too carefully or not carefully enough' Tle opens the
sluiee-gates of memory to a veritable rclj-mbing sean50 of
crosso counter and. para1lel reference, alI of which stir our
erud.ition and vind.ícate his owrro But htu¡anity i-n every form,
functlon, and age rrras his theme; for in tltrohnrs beast', Jobts
patience, and the f ibs of visiontf , he sav¡ himself ;
lAilam T loves ov madmen?s love is enilless'
No tell-tale lover has an end. more certaint
AlI legendst sv¡eethearts on a tree of stories,ts'L
o.,
4zL7

Mr-z
¡qrt

npnss of ta I es

beh

ind. the fabUl Or¡S

etf,r.t,A i nÊ
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Hls cross of tales is one ïrhich stresses botb. 01d and.
New Testarnent themes, the Genesís of the Wor1d and. of man
and womann the good. ancl evil of Eden, the impend.ing Deluge,
Noah and. the ark of salvation, the strivings of Jacob, the
moral vision of Moses, the wizardry of Aaronn the strength
and weakness of Samson, the regeneration of faith in tonahu

in

in Every Man, Life in Death
and Death in l,ifeu and the revelation of Revelationso But
over and above all his writing, there brood.s an atmosphere of
living expectation" I¡,¡e feel somehow as if we hail come to the
seeond l-ast äay before Judgment, The sea stands read.y to give
tlp its dead. and. ltthe eertain promisettS8 of Revelations ¿la I
is at hanit, In a mat,ter of hours now the sea itself wiLl d-is*
Aitam 1n Jesus, Jesus

Adam

and

appear and the gard.en tÍme end.ure forever:

througb the sundered. water crawls
A garden holdlng to her hand

And.

l¡Iith birds and anímals
'-With men and women and waterfaLls
Trees cool and clry Ín the vrhirlpool of shiBs
And stunned and. still on the green, laid. vell
Sanil

with legends Ín its virgin

laps o55

poetry should. endure forever, too, inasmuch asn
like the Blble itsel-f u it blend.s so ably the virtues of antlquity with those of lmme{l¿syo
Such
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Do

of Engrish líterature began in a spenserian groee and. d.ied in a puritan grave, rt is an era that
The Gorden Age

courä best be personified. perhaps by the Fourth Drowned of
under llÏil-k l,lioodr(p. a¡l Alfred. pomeroy Jones, who rrsur.g like

a linnet, crowneä you with a flagon, tattooed. v¡ith mermaÍds,
thirst like a dred.ger, died of blisters.ff
Richness and. ptayfulness

of langusge¡ brilliant

imageryr

technical dexterity, rhetorical extravagence, muslcal-ity,
earthiness, mirth, humanism, inaginatÍve frlght and a romarkabl-e zest for living, arr- made Thorias much nore a candidate
for the Mermaid. Tavern than for a New york barn As one frequenter declared:
What

things have we seen and d.one

At the Mernaid.å heard words that have been
So nimble, so full of subtle flameo
As if that everyone from whom they'came
ïlad meant to put his whole wit in-a jest.
sir

blrthday is two days urt#''blruo
Thomas€, had, naturalfx, muoh the same prose style and. much the
sarne

Thomas Broume whose

personal temperament:
r1ï a.n

of a constitution so generalrr, writes Browne
(p. . o5 ) r that it consorts and slrtr*
pathiseth with al-l things."u"
I was born in the äigntfr
clims¡ç, but seem for tõ be framed and
constellated
unto allo o o. All_ places, al-l airs" make unto me one
country.. o?t¡- adding, later {p" go) ttÉor even that .roigar
and ravern-n{usÍc whích naketn sone man merry, anothõr
man_mad, strikes in me a deep fit of devotióáo and aprofound contemplation of thé First Composer"'i

ii, Fgêi#g-ry?gÆi_
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ïn poesy Thomas evinces a shakesperlan style. Tnsn Eliot in
ttTrad.ition and the Tndivid.ual Talentr? notes that rlsoa.e can
absorb knowledge, the more tardy must sweat for ito shakespeare acquired more essential history from ?rutarch than
most men could from the whole British museu.n.,rr ïn the
abirÍty t,o absorb knovrredge, too, the !'{elsh bard. âpproxìmafes
the bard from Stratford..
Technically, socially, menta1ly, emotlonally, Thomas
not only llved and thought intensely in his or¡rm ti¡.e, but
courd projeet hiu.sel-f as easily into the past as he could
propel himse.Lf into the future;

This is the first time f have ever truly seer. that
Iondon whose sv¡eet Thames rlùts softly; that mÍnstrel
mer¡traid of a townn,o" And this is vuhat london should
always be like, till St! Paults faIL d.own and. the sea
stid.es over thê strand."2

of his personality, the rake and. the
saint, found. in Elizabethan settings, âo ambivarent locareu
both urbane and pastoral, to suit his intricate image. rn
fhe

ambÍval-ence

the pastora] trad.ition he was as conscious as Spenserls
col-in of the seasonal úOctober blood.trõ, r,bone-breaking Aprirn,
and ltDecemberrs poolstt t¡.,hich ttlie

this fifth

month unskated,fr4"

It is not to be wondered. that llf shoulil l_earn spring by the
',^
crfþooi-ngrt",
for it is all about us in ùhe El-izabethan greenery
of rho¡nasc poetry" May is the cukooss month, of coursee when
ivlilk i,4lood is in íts prlms. But April, with its harbingers of
tf

sparrows and. d.aisies.. .bosons and. robins ". othe smel1 of

c,
parsleylt-,
far from belng the cruellest month, is as refreshing

*+L4

is the beginning of canterbgJy Tal-es.
Tt cannot, unfortunately, always be springtime. Sooner
or later we grow up to d.j-scover, l'rith rtThe self-consciousness
and. sel-f-d.ramatization of the Shakespearian hero., of wh.om
Hamlet is only onen?, that there is midsummer heat, autumnal
chill, and wintry frustration also in this wor1d" lhe maorocosmic difference between seasons fÍnds its mierocosmic analogy
Í,n the innate rivalry between age and youth''f tutnu", too, and.
the ascend.lng boyn8. tr1iith that Shakespearian po*"r of projection, Thomas sees ì-n every men a father, brother, uneIe,
and son, and in erery wonan a mother, d.aughter, sisteru aunt',
and lover (Coll-ected. Poees, p" 54')
and perky as

z

Do
Do
Do

you not father lo.o n o "
you aot sister EIou o
you not brot,her In€ o o s
o

Shakespeare was cognizant

of the psychological faetors

of the prinitive father-d.aughter, mother-son conpulsion, so
conducive to inner conflictr âs in young Haml-et, ttthe grave
o
sin-eatern".
Attempting to reconcile the primitive ancl civilized. concepts lvithin himself , Thomas examines hls relationship to woman in general:
Do you not mot,her nee nor as ï amu
rn
The loversc houseu lie suffering my stain?*"

l,ike Hamlet he belongs to a society where brother murders
brother and where the father figure stanils rejecteil Uy ftg..,g,Èife,
,
forces, at the very moment when most required by his,i'Éon:
'.;:::::,

.

,|

i

.,1

::. ll

Ë:¡ ;i
,.í'1 j.{
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4nd. you-¡_E¡r father, tlere on the sad. height,
Curse, bless ne now with your fierce teaisr"I pray.
Do not go gentl e into that good night.
i.,

Rage, rage agalnst

the dytng of thé flehtorr

His referencesn direct and inctirect, are

cornFounds

of

of suggestiveness whlch would take pages in themsel-ves to analyzen suffice it to say that in Thomas one måy
find what one seeks either in classic symborism or shakes*
compounds

pearian construction:

to give is all return what is hungrily giveno
To !gE.
To
lift to leave from the treasures of naã ls'pieasingn o o
ileath
'jinaG wlrr
That
will raKe
rake at l-ast
last a.l-l_
all cuffencies
curuencies of the marked breath
And count the taken, forsaken mysterles in a bacL dark.lâ
in tbis mortal eoir, Hamlet has been emulated by many,
but more in thought than expression" rn thls ratter regard,
however, there are many llnes written by Thomas that berong
more to the Erizabethan stage than to mod.erno pseudo*psyeh.iatric literature, lneo t?fn the grolnrs endless coil a tnan is
caught

tangled.il. ( CoII-çcted poenj¡,_!. g9)
Graspingr âs did Shakespeare, the anbÍguity of the
worth and the sÍn, Thomas avers that to bg is far better than

not to be, and. that to bg is to loveo By a similar analogy,
to love is better than not tg lovgo Hence, to love is better
than not tg be" (0olleete<l poems¡ Þo Ig)

ïf f were tickled by the rub of loso,o.
f lrrould not f ear the apple nor the f lood...
Nor the crossed sticks of war. " "
I would. not fear the d.eviL in the loln
Nor the outspoken grave.

t45n

literally pepper Thomas0 pageso
1'7
Vault is ao ocóasional variation, ioê+ rRip of th.e vaul-tsrtrÐ
whÍle cavg is yet another equivalent. For a symbolic settingn
Puns on the worit gravg

Act rv, scene rr of cymbgt:Lne. The stage instructions
read.: ttïüaleso before the Caveo Enter Two Brothersn:
see

Shakespeares

Fear no more the heat ot the sllrrooo
Fear no &ore the frown oe the great"..
All lovers young, aII lovers must
Consign to thee, and eome to dusto
Thomas:

Fear not the working vuorld.r ml mortal,

I'ear not the fl"at, synthetic blood.o,o'
not the sere'ws that turn the voiee.
And the face of the drisen loverol4
Fear

nMan be my metaphortt

(Co$ectecl pooms, p"

lb) $ras also
the creed. of the Renaissance. But in art¡ âs in lifeu ereeds
anil metaphors are often mixed.. sinirarly, on the stager âs in
life, we nay see men acting like womene ancl women attempting
to im-personate men" T[hen, however, I,ady Macbeth strives to
flp¡1gg¡n herself ancl her rty¡qma¡tg breastsrf she becomes not
,
manly but bestialo Conversely, thomas strives to tlunsex the
skoretonn of christlS to render Him not a-sexual but bi-seaual,
thereb$ lncreasing the significance of His all--encompassing,
ever re-vitalizing Loveo rn the legend.s of the Rabbim, discussed. also by slr Thomas Bror¡¡ne, Adam was thought by some
to be originarry hermaphrod.ito. simil-arly, christian regend.ç
in many cou¡rtrÍes holds that the Milky lllay issues from the
breast of Ûhristn nurturer of our civiiization, Dylan Thomasrs
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of that fanous word. unsex juxtaBoses the Chrlstian cloctrine of brotherly love against the un-Christian desire of
t,ady Macbeth not to be com-oassionate and. not to nurtureo
We may expect Thomasr version of ttA !"finterrs Talett
also to depart from Shakespearels and. yet remain the sameo
The Boem is a folk variation of the Renaissance theme of a
use

righted agaln through the regeneration
the lovers die because
of love and faith. fn @
of social dÍsharmony. In A Tfinte{q_T,qle they l1ve because

worl-d. gone Trrong and

of the hamony between all thlngs" There are more thíngs
virought by prayer than by pessimism, as Shakespeare proves;
As

...for T saw her
I thought, d.ead; and. have, ln vai-n, said

A prayer upon her grave.
Thomas repeats

Ee

nany

the prayer;

knelt on the cold stones,

He wept from the crest of grieft he prayed to the
, veiled sky
May his hunger go howling on bare white bonesa

tlthree crabbeÖ monthsft of l,eontost wintry constellation are the same as Îhonasr r?three d-ead seasons on a
Tb.e

cllmbing gravetr (Sonnet IIf, Coll-åcted Poelnsr p" 81). The
sÍgns and. syrnbols of astrology, so often in evidence in
ElÍzabethan expression, are constantly present, in the writ,ings of Thonas, toou ioeo (Collected Poem,sr Po 19)

the crab'bing sun I walk on fire
a
cast shad.ow crab upon the land"

Caught by

Á.nd
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But whether or not the shebird. of his rllinterrs Tale represents renewed. faitb ln life, love, or poeti-c ereativity,
she symbolizes vlrgo the Doveo As such, she casts an aura
upon tho whole winter randscape, untÍl $re are moved. to eoho

leontest rapture:

If this be magieu
ï,awfuL as eatingo

let lt be an art

tare is one of magic¡ the nagic of natural
grourbh" Tn a land. which once celebrated the certic rite of
Midwinter, young Dylan had heard in rfregend.s of the green
1A
chapeltt--,
how sir Gawain, arias Jaek Frost, bowed. annualry
to the Green Knfght, 'The force that through the green fuse
tLrives the flowerfrn An oLder Dyran now knew that he, too,
must bow before the trium¡lhant force that rDrlves ny green
ager? and that ttrs my d.estroyer*. (c.ollected poems¡ Þu r0)
Again and again he returns to the theme of growth and.
d.ecay, rife in d.eath, father in sono a ,haml-et of firen
l-ies d.or¡mnt in the f¡prince of j-cen.l? As sunmer is looked.
in ilA l{lnter0s Tareft, so the meanÍng of one woril is locked.
Ín its opposite: rro see the pulse of sruu¡ner in tho ioettl8"
Even so, fecunility is stored in ,"Th_e Waste Land..
fhe alliance of seeming opposites, knotty language,
cryptlc epigramu obsoure allusion, excessive compresslonu
preeious anô semi-precious coneeits, and. interlectual wlt
are the trademarks of the metaphysical era vrith wb.ich the
name of John Donno is associated. Donne rnay have been subject to the same change of heart, too, BS cousin ..Gwityrr wh.o,
rnd.eed, the
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in pursuit of a preacherrs career, deeided to revielu sone
of hls ovin early poetie efforts, in ord.er to change all
the girlsr names to Godo
At any rate, of extreme Ínterest to Dylan Thomas was
Donnets mystic philosophy of a bi-serual universe, as etc¡\¿
'T¡e'
pounded. in
Òr'"nontA;ii¡on i
The Canonization

tapers tgo, anä at our own cost d.le,
And we in us find the eagle and. the dover
The phoenix rid.d.le hath nore wit
By us, we two being one, are it:
So, to one neutral thing, both seeils fita
We are and rise the same, anit prove
Mysterious by this Iove"
Y,Iesre

Tb.omas

-

repeated tho thought, attempting,

to transcend it (Co1lected
Vfe make me

P_oems¡

Metaphysical symbols

even

þ" 61):

mystic as the am of air,

The two a-veÍno the

if possible,

foreskÍn and the

like the phoenix,

cloud.o

mand.rake, mímoru

falling star, and the rose may be constantly
in the writing of Thonas, ioe.!

apprehended.

ï, in

my fusion of rose apQ male motion
Cieate tnis twin miracleol9
The Metaphysioal Poets rl/ere

especially intrigued

by

the occult strain of the Medieval Sge which had just pïe*
ceäed. them. One reads even in the works of so emlnent a
physician and natural-ist as Browne sueh statements as this

in Rel.lqio Mediol;
ñn

ttnu¡

Þnnr¡r

t

,|-.hqi

t?3or my

v¿¿s v *-]rana
vuv¿ v

part, I have eeer

o æa
u¡
ùy¿ *alroo
v r¡¡{
VVgVp a tt

mh^
¡¡lV

bel_ieved ancl

r,ri.t-^L^a
VV J_ U\i¡lçÈ

^a
IJl.
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Macbeth are

a sincere enough tribute to

f., but they
are even more an admission by shakespeare that their va^l-ue
as @
is not to be surpassed in any âgêo ffThe
alm of the Elizabethans was to attain comprete realj-sm without sumendoring any of the advantages r,vhich¡ 8s artists,
they observed in unrealistic conventÍoß',, v,¡rj-tes T.s. El-iot.20
The study of little known cults anil eultures became
almost a modus__pleggndi for the metaphysÍcal writerso Thomas
Brovme dld not need much urging to eonfess arso in ReligÍo
Ss.dio.¿., ( p. f O) :
I love to lose my.o.self in a mystery, to pursue &y
Rea.son to an 0 altitudof
tTis my solitary recreation to aÐose my apprehension
wlth those involved. .A.Enigmas and riddles of the
Trínity, v'iith Inearnation, and ResurreetionE
The Hebrew languâgê¡ the margins

patterns of

ÏJebrew

of

James

Hebrew conmentary, the

prayers, all were nazes of cross referenceo

parallel meaning, consonantal trlcks, flexible vor¡r¡els ¡ provocative allusions, parables, allegori-es, ridd.Ies, aflagrans,
and acrostiesr--and all- r¡¡ere designed as a code for a creed.
as insecure as anJra Donne,

and.

the two trVelshmen, Herbert

that plungeä into an earnest
stud.y of 'Hebrew; and from these metaphysical writers, Thomas
learned. that J-anguage is used both to concear and. t,o revealo
ItO Make iVIe a Masktf he pleads of his muse (Co11ectei[ ?oems_,
,
Fø ?al z nTo shield the glistening brain and blunt the etcaand Vaughan, were among those

mi.ners.

n

of inqulsition; and
he turned quite naturatly to the intricaeies of the Î?templebound. / Curl-Locked,lr nind2l;
He was by temperament himself wary
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look at the iail-Iion stars, b.e se.ido They make
pattern on the sky" Tt 1s a pattern of l-etters
spelling q^wordo One night I shall look up and read
so&e

tË.e vrorã"22

fn

Thomast poem ttVision and. Prayertt (GolJ-eqtgl Foensr po l-54),

rlVisionn (Part T) is shaped. l-ike a dianond, Índ.icating a

womb

and. rrPrayern

(part II) consisting of the
inverted halves of the diamond, represents the Grafl or the
hour-glass of Time or perhaps a winged. vultureo
ïn pattern and content then¡ rtVisiontt signifíes l,ifeo
The Last worci of ever¡r verse adds up to this eyclic key:
Cry " +"nd " Die . trPrayertt , in pattern
!!!¿f4. Light " Þ"
and. content, invokes thoughts of Death and the After-Iife,
Tn keepíng irith netaphysical- concej-t, aIso, is the possibiIity that the halves of the diamond symbolize the male and
female ele¡oents respectively of our bi-sexual universe.
Facing inward they compose the urn of Lifeu Facj-ng outward.
to Space and airyay from eaeh other, they re.Ðresent Death.
or urn of birth,

Francis Scarfe, evaluating Thomasr early poetry, noteil that
to Thomas, llÎhe secret of d-eath, and. its homor, fs that it

is

sexless,n2S

of beginning and endrof Genesis and Revelations,
the poem as a whole was occasioned by the impendfng birth of
one of the poet?s chiJ-d.reno The g"upLi" inspiration for
ttVisionrrr however, consciously or notg fray have come from
Herbertîs d.lamond-shaped verses in a poen entitleil ttAaronrrr
whÍch al-so attempted to suit form to content" IÁIhen the highpriests of the Jews confer the ceremonial bened.ictiono they
S¡mboli c
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join

initex-flngers of the right and left hands
together to f orm a iliamond.-shaped gesture of sa.netification
over the congregation, tfV.ision* was, witttngly or not,
Thomast graphic benedj-ctìon over hj-s unborn chll-d" nprayêf,tr,
on the other hand, was his or¡rn preparation for the hereafter.
thumbs and

tÌThus

I perceiverr? wrote Thomas Browie, tta nan may be buried.
allve, ffid behol-d his grave in hj-s own issueorf (Rel,ieio
$ed.igi., pe 88).
Tn regard

to lesser

attitud.e of Dyran

similaro

probrems

Thomas and

wroteã

of life

and.

death, the

the metaphysicar w.iters

ums

rrT have ronged

to move âwâlf ooa but
am afraid.lr (collected. Pogms, p" 7gl and Herbert: rrf wirl_
abroado call in thy deathrs head. there, tie up thly fearson
Thomas

the trcrumbs, barn and halterfr and Herbert
frlhe cotlartt of d.aily eempulsion, Herbert¡s disciple wae
Vaughan and the latter, too, seerned to have exerted some
influence over Thomas whose ttpoem in octoberil resembles, in
Thomas bemoaned.

form at least, vaughants ftrhe Night,tt, while ttFern Hil1n
closely allied to an earlier ffRetrea.trf by Vaughan.

I¡iilton,

whom Thomas

seems

profound.ly admires, had. confused.

his contemporaries by intermingling, mythieal, Biblieal, and
folk legend. Both poets also chose the auspicfous moment for
the creation or rendition of a poem, Mi1ton nOn His *ralri.og
Arrived. at the Age of Twenty-threetr a.nd Thomas at t?Twenty*
four Yearsfl. 0f interest, tooo is the fact that r10n the
Nativityn establishes armost the same atmosphere as does
fTfl¡nmnal

¿uvru'crÈ

-

lt^

---! !t^m
^--i
vrrrruti¡ - Þ m^.|
tt 1Âl;*!^.^ia
J-art,"
alru.
ì¡Jl'úIl al.ÍrosE J_cl.gnEf.caJ. rlnes:
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Milton:

It

was the

Thomas:

winter \¡¡ild...

It is a winterrs tale.no

Both dreamed. of a Paradise Lost that might, if man i.¡rished¡
be Regaineiln

In ItA Few Iltrords of a Kind.rf del-ivered to the Massaehusetts ïnstitute of Technology in Boston in 1952, Thomas
freely d.ecLareil;
T wrote endless iaitations, though f never at the
time of writi-ng thought them to be imitations but
rather colossaly original things unheard of, like
eggs laid by tigers, imitations of whatever f happened to be gultoping (?) then, Thomas Brovme,
Robert r.'ï. Service, Stevensone d.e Quincey, Eskimo Ne1l,
Newbolt, Blake, Marlowe, the Tmagistso the Boysî Oim
Paper, Keats, Poe, Burnsu Dostoievsky, Donne, Shakespeare. How could ï know the tricks of the trade
unless f tried. to do them myselfo For the poets
wouldnlt soar from the grave and. show me how their
poens were done by mimors, and T couldn¡t trust the
critics then-or rlow.. * lf Paradise T,ost had aot
already been written, TI would. have had. a shot at !1.24
o

.ê5lÊn

E.

of a classical Age is to make rules,
while that of a Romantic Age is to break, ignore or exceed
them' But the true poet belongs to arl ages. cJ_assicists
anil Romanticists afike have always worshippeci shakespeare,
while rebels craim Milton as thelr oü¡r1e ivlil.bon lvrote at
liberty of the Devil and Hel-l, saiil Blake, bêcause he r,vas
a true poet, and of the Ðevilts party without knowing ito
Thomas? statement, Itrhis world is half the devil rs and. my
'l
oum?t*, might conceivabty be a sÍmilar annou.ncement of partnersh-ip. One may assume, however, that as rrbrother to Mnethars
The business

ô

daughtertr", to whatever party Blake beronged., Thomas was of

it.
From

the ramparts of

rtJerusal-emrr

our young newspaper

a gr.eat panorama of literary
activity: ihe tribal rites of folk legend, the pastoral
l-and.scape of ci-assj-c lore, the Biblica-l atmosphere, Donners
r?canonization??, Milton waiting for Time to run back anil f
eteh
the -A.ge of Gold, and Blake arming himsel-f with bow of gold
an.d aruows of desi_reo
0n the s tony slopes below the Holy city, priests bound
with briars joy anct d.esire, even as the Romantic manifest,o was
decrared. j-n favor of the original c.arden of Loveo Concerning
the essentÍa1 divinity of hr:man love whether between man and.
woman¡ of betv¡een man and his brothers, Blake felt that the
time of tbe millenlum was that of Îtrhe T,ittle Black Boyr?:
?Î'rÏÏ.en I from black, and. he from white
cloud froeno As fot
coffespond.ent courd observe
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Thomas, the mil-lenium had once been achÍeved when ttThere

a Saviourtt (_Çol.Igqled Pjensr p" 139), but sfmilar
cond-itions could be re-established again, for in Every Man
there existed. the Redeemero
I,lke Blalce, Thomas believed in a mystic and physical
Unity of Being;
One vromb, one mind , speweiL out the matter,
One breast gave suck the feverrs issue""o
One sun, one nanna, warmed. and. fed..5
rllas

The world. was ind.eed. t?Mannoth and sparrowf aLL

/

Everybodyts

À

eartbtt=" But of all beings the wren seemed., by Íts mere
frailty, to symbolize for Blake the essence of co¡npassj-on.
Thomasr nVision and ?rayerrt contains at, leaet four distÍnct
al-.lusions to the embryonic wal-l or bone, trThin as a wrents
bone.tt But al-t forms of life, tNightingale and hyenunS,
ere refered. by the true poet" He may pipe a song about a
lamb or praise t?the lamb-white d.aysn of nFer:r Hilllro but
he still d-elights in the f earfuT synmetry of r?The Tigerrt.
All that lives is worthy, though subject to blight, Itfhe
Sick

Rosetr and îtthe bearded appls116 alikeo

Blake was Thomasf id.ea of a true poet;

and- Thomas

could certainly have answered Blakets requi-rements of
Bard.tr:

Hear the voice
1.4r1:o

of the Bard
and. future sees;

present, past

ears have heard
The Holy V'iord
That rssflçrd- among the anci.ent

l¡'ühose

t0 Earth, O Earth return!
Arise from out the dewy grass;

trees"..

T,ight is worno
the norn
Rises from the shimberous rnass.

And.

I

rrThe
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ïn the poem tt0ver Sir John¡s HiLl_rt (.@,
Po 188), Thomas heard al-so rìThe still, sad. musie of humanityrr
that 'v'Iordsworth had noted. in *I,ines v[ritten Above Tintern
Abbeytt" ttf open the leaves of the water at a passage ot
/
ÞSalms ¿¡1¿ shad.owsrr, wrote Thomas, rr.,.And. read., ín a shell
/

Death clear as a bucyrs bell.rr

In his Romantic rrkingdom of neighborsnT Thomas acquired
many bird-calls. But even amid a slngle species
there v,.s
great var5-ety. Besides Hopklns¡ nalto cuekoos and
tenor
cuckoos?t, there were also Shelleyrs

hightingale,

6kylark, and Keatls

and. Coleridgers albatross"

Ilhile Shelleyts lf0de to the ]¡irest itind-rr might have been
penned' of and- by Tho¡ras himserf, the üIelshman
was equarry
susceptibLe to the exotic r¡¡inds of the east that inspired.
Kea#s.

ttivÍy

veins frowed rn¡ith the Eastern weatherrru wrlt,es
Thomas (coÅIected. Poems,¡ Þ. g). personal intensity,
lushness
of language, and a feeling of almost timeress breathlessness
cring& to the Romantie craftc fn under Mills lfoo¿, lrargeyb,
no l-ess than *The Grecian urnrr remains trrhe stir_r unravished.
bride of quietnessn, as Mr. I\[og Edwards, rrBold f,over,?, and
Miss Myfanwy Pr"ice, tfMaiden Lothri, nhappily apart from one
another at the top and at the sea end of the tor¡¡o write

their

everynight retters of love and desirerl! r'&@

like Keats, sought for himself not subterfuge
but the real thing, ltthe ,oearl / fne Queen of Èjgypt meLted.tr'I
,
Thomasr
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rrDead cairoff q",

with her

lñ
?rgrave¡ gipsy oyesnru,
haunted Thomas,

tooo as she haunted poets and lovers for centuries, fhough
he brushed dangerou-sry elose to her in an earry and projected

nover,

Î?TLre

Merciless f,adiesrf , La Bell-e Deme sans Merci seens
not, howevor, to have materiaLizecL fo:r: him j-n real- tife" young

of "AÊgentures in the skin
might be said. to
approxinate most nearJ-y Thonasr vision of a hear{-ess beautyo
TheRomantie v¡riter in espousing t,he cause of the'und.or*
privileged. was bound, on the other hand , to champion aII vrromen
and- children" Thomast humanis¡n, in thj-s regard espeeialr¡ro
knew nc bounds, extending even to rrlove in the Asyh:mn (Col]ecteê
Polry

Dacey

Poemso Þo lJ-g)¡

Yet she del-udes with walklng the nightmarish roon,
At large as the dead.,
0r rides the imagi'ed oceans of ihe mar.e wardso

that, f or all- her twentfeth centur5r ernancipation,
viloman stilt lives an insecure, double-standard existence in'der
Thomas knevrr

ho1y, unholy hours wíth the alvrays anonJmous beastrfrr of sexual
loveç colerid.ge also referued to the primordiar vislon of

wailing for her demon lovern, although he paints, too,
with mystical tenderness a pÍcture of Christabel, like a femal-e
Druido rtprayÍng at the ord. oak tree* in naidenl-y tranceo The
attitud.e of Romantic poets to women in general was incl_usir,r€s
progressive and. humane, and Thomas was no exception to the
rtlvoman

Romantic ru1e"

For himr âs for colerid.ge, the arbatross was the symbol
of inhunani,ty, trHack of the cougbr, the hanging a,lba.brossiil8
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referreä not only to the tubercular wind_oÍpe of a John Keats
or a D.H. Lawrence but to the conditÍons of the underprivileged miners of the coal areas of Ítrngland, r,\iales, and
the worldo

1¡ïÏroever stood. nOn

the consumptivest terraee taking
their two farev,¡elrsnl5¡ wê &ay assume the occasion uras oue
of StyxÍan gloom*

fn Colerid.ge there

was

this beliefl

îI{e prayeth wel}, who l_oveth vrell,
Both man and. bird and beast...
For the dear Goä vrho loveth us
He uede us one and all,e

thls tenet rhomas heart,ily subscribed., remembering the
teachings and. the coming of the Saviours
To

T'ühen

hindering man hurt
õ" Ulrdl4.

Man, ani¡oal,

For colerid.ge, the memorabre seven d.ays anil seven nights
of the marinerfs trial at sea, represented not just a carendar
weeko lhey symbolized the seven deadly sj-ns, t,he phylactery
strap wounil seven times around. the fore-ârm., the bride circling

the groom seven times to memorialLze the seven d.ays of ereation.
Colerid.ge dabbled. in Cabbalistic stoek, and Thomas r¡¡as not one
to pass up a good tip. In trThe Mouse and. the lilìomanft, -A.d.v,entures
in the_,rËk:Ln Trade, po J.bg, the mad.man sayss

trft ís what I d.ream"

Seven

There are other nu.mbers,

is a nr:mber Ín maEic. rl

tooc *lÂIeave a circle round. him
thricetr is how coreridge wourd. offset the sperl of witch-eraft
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r¡¡ith that of tb.e frinítyc or¡ as Thomas ealled. it, trthe
three-potnted. sf,,s¡wr5" Even nultiBles of three are potent,

especially to

ïn

Thomas trDucked.

in the twelve disciple seas.nl6

of Ghristmasrâ) Ouj-te Earlv One Morqlng¡ po ZL,
he writos; rfÏ can never remember whether it snowed. for six
d.ays and six nights when I was twelve or wbether it snowecl
for twelve days and tvselve nlgh.ts when T was six.f? There
are twelve valleys ln ltThe 0rchardstt, twelve signs of the
zodlac, t¡nrelve stations of the Crosso tÎ['he twelve triangles
rtMemories

1t7

cherub windn-ieea1l, gr.aphically againu the rectangular

archaic maps of the wor1d, r¡rith cherubic cheeks puf fing
from the terminals of every tfsixth of wind..,,lB The ten

of r?Altarwise by 0w1-1íghtr? might - cónceivably rep*
resent the Ten Commanilments or Ten Blesslngso IIai[ tho
nature of uan allowed for more fingers to count v,rithu there
night have been more Corumandmentsn and. perhaps even more
Sonnets

P1agues.

Like other Romantics, Byron also

to Oriental
symbolisma When, however, he iryrote tllebrew Melodiest? it
responded.

wasnotsomuchtheexotíotemperamentwhichprompted.hÍm,a
the Romantic anä tiEternal Spirit of the Chainless Mind..?r
adopting a setf-confesseil Byronie pose early ln tife,
saw hi-mself as young trJuan aflamen]9 swimmlng the Helrespont
Thornaso

of critiolsm despite ai-]. handicaps;
the lubber crust of 14ia1es
f rocketed to astonish
flhe flashing need.le rock of squatüers,
The eriers of Shabby aad Shgq't,en,
The famous stltch droppersnzu

Up through

o{ +l-
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at oners critlcso no matter how politely, lnd.ieates
a certain ra.shness of temperamento But as Byron averued.;
Sneering

Man being reasonable must get drunk¡
The best of life is but intoxicationo

thls theory Thonas dedicated. himself o either despite or
because of Ben Jonsonts lrmrnfng; r?ft will get you the dangerous name of a poet in town, sirott
To be sure, Thomas soon found himsolf compared. to the
Baud.elaire uüto had fosterecl Poe, and to the Verlaine who had.
fathereil, perverse]y it seems, the young Rimbaud.u Thomass
impact on Lond.on has often been compared to that of Rimbauð
on Paris, though Thomas denies all knowled.ge both of Rimbaud
and. hls tactics. 'But under certain cond.itions, says T.A"
Richard.s in ?rÍgglple¡¡ of Li'þera:ey Crjticisn, it is possible
for separate min¿fiJrave closely similar experiencsse
Judglng not just by his poens but by such. stories as
A,C.véntures in t4e Skin_ Trad.e, The Doctor and the De]r:L!å¡ ttOJ-i!.
Garbott, llThe lemonrr, ttThe School for Witehesrf , t?The True Storytf ,
llhomas might s.olrÍ.tual1y, at any rate, have belonged to the
Pre-and-Post. Melancholy neurotic fraternity whieh strove to
explore the exaggerated sensations of drunkennesse d.ope ad.diction, ilebauchery, suicld.e and nurd.ero .Anong other tales
equally t?Grotesques and. Arabesquestl is the fiBallad of the Longlegged Bait[ whÍch dangles over Pooçs n0ity in the Searr and
might easily have been f lung f rom the llBateau fvrert, if we
ale to jud.ge by such suggestive lines as these in Thomasts
To

poem;
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Sails d.rank the winä, and. whit,e as milk
He sped. into the drinking darko

In the

of literature, Poe nurtured not
only bats and. newts, but the raven of @'ng!g .rïulXgeo Hls
criticism of that book in the February 1841 issue of
Grahames had elicited from Dickens both an exelamation,
ilThe nan must be the deviln, and a d.agueruootype signed.
ItFaithfully yourstto Thomas cou-ld háve acknor¡¡led.ged both
Rue Morgue

writ'er and reviewer v,¡ith a similar gestureo But then there
would have been too many credítors to satisfy: nfhe d,ream
that kicks the buried. from their sackttZf off ousås¡ chateau
DlIf ; *An air-d.rawn windmill- on a wooden horsetz2, compli.+
ments of Cervantes & Homer; the njolly rodgereflwe5 Sinbail
Sailor Stevenson+ f,nd probably no literary toxicoìogist
will ever completely unearth the bodily sources from which
Thomas d.rew his ¡:aterial for fr],ives of the Great Poisonersu24.
Then there was the Hunchback not of ldotre Dame but of the
Park¡ âñd _]es petits miFerables of The Doctor and_ the Devils_,
(p.2

):
frfTre

nany, many chililren, some very ol-d"tt

fn the matter of ehildren, Thomas had most in

common

v¡ith Dickenso though )¡oung Samuel Bennett of .A.d-ventures ín
the Skin Trad e_, (pF. 25 126) attempts to d-eny it, of course:

I do not expect any old. cobwebhed- Fagino o "to shuffle
out.of a corner and. Ieao !r.ê â,lÂra$.ooo T wal-ked.
lnto
London for the first timer râttling my fortune, fresh
as Copperfiel-d, I could count the strai4g.in my hair vuith
one hand "
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There might have been no l-ove lost between samue] Bennett
and the 11i-nk-stained, beastly, Ðickensian-surnamed

boysu¿5,

but much lost indeed. without rhomass rrMemories of christmas?r so reminiscent of christmas at Dingley Derro

fn his

own Thomasonian-surnamed worJ-d,

By the spit

And

the cup

and
and

the black pot in the Log bright lieht

the cut

bread l-n

the dancing

shad.eä6,

the aspiring poet relished, like any hack journalist, every
detail of the quaÍnt, middle-class, mid.-victorian clutter
of parlor and pantry, Jean cocteau has said. that behind
all great art are the soup-tureen and the lamp, the.Ðrace

of fire, food, and- sherter, without which societ;i and
culture courd not existo This strong feeling for home is
in all Thomasr writlngs; copperfield himself might have fit_
ted Thomast ovrm self-portrait as fra snub-nosed story telrer
l-ost in his orrn adventures and ronglng to be home .n27
The longing for home need not precrud.e a wandering
from home in quest of the great and certic unknovtm:
Iike Ðraci¿Jcr in a schoolboy cêp¡ l-evel
.I {ly,
u¡ith
the windows of tþg schoor, peu"íne
iå
the mistress at the p&&no screám3 urr¿"trr;
""¿ü
*;;;l*
-ã"4
"
gróund
the

i;ffi"tiåt;"*å:Ï""riå3Tgtt"
YtIe

'

"copJ'

recarJ- that not only Edgar .A.rren poe but Bram stoker

was

of rrish extractiono Tf the lattero especialÌy as the
au,thor of .DrLculg, was not Íncludeil in the regular school
currS"culum, his influence persisted beyond. that of others
who were" Gerteinlye some of rhomass earLior early poems
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reveal a vampire calling:
The rapture of her hatlng, tear the waste
0f bodyo Break, her d.ead, d.ark body, breaka

But interpretation is in the ear of the listener, in this
case, the visiting vicar¡
ou

"Mf
courseo

, Bevan sa id.: tThe influence is obviouss of
rtBreak, break, break, on thy cold grey stones,

0 soaoni
1ïlubert knorrys Tennvson
I ba

clc'sar¿s . n89

ba ckward.s,

I

sa

id

Mrs

"

Bevano

writhes in chagrln" rt is not with prele.tes and
laureates that he wishes to be associated., but with raïagerss
adventuriers, rebels and breakersa at least, of the poetie raw.
He that seeks shal-l find., and Thomas found just what he was
looking for in the poetry of G.M. Hopkinse
Of the nlnety poems or more creäited. respectÍvely to
Young Dylan

Thomas ancl Hopklns

each, we ütay draw

parallel quotations,

inferences and techniques r¡¡ithout nunbero Most important were

their paraller attitudes to poetry itself o Adventuring into
the lost wlld.s of the vúelsh tongue and. its poetic tradition,
Hopkins founcl the tough, viril-e, mascu]ine expressÍon he had.
been seekingo ??I desire the wild.ernessn50, he declared. in
one poen, and "Long llve the wilderr.essn5l in anothere
Spurning the babble of what Joyce was to call Lawn lennyson,
Hopkins experÍmented. with rhythm mainly. From the old. tanil
of consooantal ha¡ronies, internal rhyrne (eynhaenedd)u alliterative elaboration and Cymric compound wordss he wrote:
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in- the loveable west,
4*uy
0n a pastoral foreheail of -Walos

I

was-und.er

a roof here, I

was at rest.5z

His other teachers were r,angrand.o Greene, shakespeare,
Herbert, fuIilton, Keats. I{e learned. to employ rrthe native

of words imported bodily into the vers sn55, exurting
that ttI have found- my music in the corrulon ¡¡¡93¿rr54. Thomas,
eneouraged by his example, f ound himseLf æproying sprung
rhythm

Rhythm also:

ït is the heron and ï, under judglng Sir Johnts elmed
HiII, teIl-tale the knelled. . ,
ITopkins knew

that the reall¡r great l_iterature of the

world u the Bible, Homero shakespeare, the Mabinogi€nu had.
been r¡¡ritten to he heard. rather than read.o He d.eploreil the

dulling

of regular RunnÍng Rhythm, and he attempted.
by rre.riatlons even within a rine to intereept the thought
content by rhythmic ambush, as it wereo Regarding this
poetry, he had advised Robert Brid.ges in rgzz: r?lvly verse is
less to be read than heard,,55, Thomas ín rrThe English Festival
of spoken Poetryt? (Q.l¿lte Earfy One Mornlng, p, l_26) wrote¡
rfA poem on a page is only haLf a poe.m.. n
ïn other matters besides rhythmic technique Thomas
e¡q.urated HopkÍnst return to the roots of thingsn The Jesuit
ha.d' grieved: rtWeun.have J-ost that cheer and. charrn of earthrs
first prÍ-melr; he feared we \¡/ere breaking d.oura r?To manrs last
d.ust, drain fast towards manrs fÍrst slime.,156 0f hinserf
Hopkins said.; trï am soft sift / ln an hourglasstt5?; in lÍnes
monotony
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tfspelt from Sibytts Leavesn he elaborated tbis thought
with such compouncis of language as ttWomb-of-a]1, home-of-all,
hearse*of*a1I nightlt" Such imagery prevalls in the works

of

Thomas

also

Endless analogles

of metaphorlc interest can be drawau

as for instance between Hopkinst trfire-fott"59nd. Thomass
ttburning gentryil (Colleeted Poens¡ p" 85). To Hopkinso uMay

is Maryts monthfr, nl\Taturels motherhooäft and. lrGrowth in everythingn59, So Ít was to Thomas whose pantheistic Christ,ianity
echoed that of tT¡.e lyrical Jesuit"
T,ike Hopkins, Yeats also found inspiration in the past,
in ttA Druid lanä, a Druiil ftrrtefl4O, Tn lieu of a mod.ern sohool
of Druideeht, however, he ilevoted hi-mse]-f to the next best
thingo an intensive study of tabbalism in Parls" The word.
Cabbala means a receivine or a !-rae.i!.¿o!; and those who had
once sought índoctrination were, like the Druld neophytes,
carefully screeneil t'o make certain they wou-l-cl not invoke
their mystical knowled.ge and. power t'oo casually or for ignoble
end.su English and Celtlc schol-ars of Biblical- and Medieval
IlebraS-sm, like Donne, Herberto Vaughan, Browne, Milton, Blake,
Coleridge, anri. Yeafs, were all great influences on the works
of Thomas, ascribing as they did to such tenets as a bisex&tral universe and. the Unity of Being: f,or tbe Cabbalists
claim that God reaches down to us through a grad.ed chain of
being proceed.ing from His own ineffable self to the visible
elements of the material universeo The flagellatlon of the
fl-esh ls frowned on, however, for it is as wicked to inflict
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suffering on one?s owrr bod.y as on that of anothero The
cabbalists bel-ieve primariry in the d ivine erement of Ìove

n

'the short, spas¡rr4l, âs Thomas calrs it, which keeps the
worl-d togethero The very dynamies of existence entaÍled. a
yearning of the masculine for the feminine principre, and
vioe-versa" By the juncture of sexual opposites, new life
is created in response to the universal rhythm. Thomas wrote
this creed into almost alr his works, ioeo rall_ birds and
beasts of the l-inked night uproar and. chime .n4P,
To illustrate their theories, the cabbal-ists employed
charts and numborso sir Thomas Bror¡me envisaged God as a
skílfur Geometrioian end as a circj_e r¡¡hose centre is every'¡¡here. Yeats .¡¡as arso given to mathematical symbolism and
diagram" Thoraas drev¡ with his words such thoughts as rfÄ
merry manshape of your warklng circletr45; ilrustrative
phrases rike îlrotating ha]-rresn and *bisecting shadows' appear
in such poems as 'rMy v{orld is pyramifl* (col_lected. poems p.ób J :
llalf of the fel-low father as he doubles,.o
the fellow mother as she d.abbles o . ,

Hal-f of

writes r?The ferlow half was frozen as it bubbl_edr?
he is making direct reference to yeatsian.theory that each
being is linked to another rrtrike bub,bl-es in a frozen pondrr44.
îtThe Lemonrf , a story that appears
in

v'.ihen Thomas

gffi-de,, abounds r,uith yeatsian imagery and syu.bolismo Gyring
impression is often conveyed in Thomasr poetry¡ âs for in-

in such l-ines as ftYour oorkscrew grave centred in nave]
and nipplefr=-. Towers, spirals, ladders, etc* nay be as
stanee

J1

Ë'
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in inspiration, howevelq
Yeafs wes a -oroduct of the Celtic Twilight" ïn
the aviary of his heart, nurtured. by the Mabinogiono the
owl- still cried ttHer desolation to a desolate skyrr46"
Thomas, on t,he contrary, though cogni-zant of the Twilight,
looked forw-ard to the iVlorning of Man, celtic or othern¡iseo
ttThere was an aviary in my heart, but r¡rithout any owls or
eagJ-esrtt he r¡nrj-tes in ItThe Cn¡mbs of One Man¡s Yeartt
($uit-e Ea-rly 0n-e-}{olniner po +6.) In a ttbird.-loud veLnrLT /
he cries lustily: ttNow curlew cry me doi¡rn to kiss the
mouths of their dustrl (Qglle_eted poerrq, p. lgg). yeabs,
on the contrary, had reproved the curlew; lrO curlew cry
no more in the airtl.
0n the other hand., Thomas had. planned a sequel to
uruþ1l{j-rk wood v¡hich u¡as to be entitled lire Town v,þnt l,naa.
Freudian as Yeatsian

Yeatst ttÇtazy Janetl, undoubtedly, would. have found. comfort
and. companionshlp there" Folk character, idiosyncracye
legendr süperstition, custon and. tradition were del-iberately
cultivated. by both Yeats and. Thomaso Both feLt the magie
of the past in the present and neither poet was willing to
concede thaü sciences like numerology and. astrology were
outmoded" Yeats believed that
The Pri-mum Mobile

Ilas
Thomas,

mad"e

that fashioneil

us
flov€çÆ

the very owls in circles

too, deseribes

how

Under and round hin go
+-Flounders, guIlsr otr theiç^cold, d.ying
Doing what they are tol-il,+v

trailso
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Thonas nade frequent

allusioa to yeatls critlcal

theory, sometimes in direct quotationu irAnai everythlng,
as Yeats onee saicl, happens in a braze of ligh¡,rr5O, and.
sometimes

indirectly, icê.

nA

mill-lon mÍnils gave sueH to
such a bud. as forks mJr eysnSlo He believed. ilrplicitly in
the Yeatsian theory of t,he Great Mind and the Great Memory
and, hence, in the power of mesmerie incantatfon and in
the ultÍmate artistle varues of re-estabrlshing a conducÍve
d.ream-atmosphere. He reeognized, as had. yeats and

the sages

of old., that the role of the bard. was perhaps not so much
that of the Enchanter as that of the chanter or Med.ium of
Enchantmento

ïn

rfsong

of Myserfn lfaLt whÍtnan had r¡¡ritten:

f

speak the pass*wofd. primeval...
fhr-ougb rue maay rong dunb voioes..oforbidden
volces
of seres and rusts, volcei -veir¡a ánã voices.uo
r-remove the vell
voices indecent by me clarlfled and. transflgured"

For such voices Thouas playing the part of the Meclir¡n,
ereated. the play under EÏllk ll/oog" From ad.olescence onwardo
Thonas ailored. tho freed.om*loving .American who had. rnæitten
such poems as ?tI Sing the Body ElectrLctt and nSa1ut

d.u Mond,en.

lfith lflritman, too, he rooked forward. optimistlcally to the
new millenil¡n of brotherly rove which Thonas himserf describeit as the 'tunclenchedu armless, silk and. rough love that
breaks all rocksrr,Så
Yeats had compared. womanrs beauty

to the

image

of

a

white sea-bird o But 'Out of the cradle endl-essry rocking,
had eone the re-vi-taiized symboJ- of the mother-lover
she-blrd.

herself. For

Thomas,

alr wlnterrs tales were to
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receive fresh sustenance from the mysticism of Yeafs and. from
the creed of Türitman who declared. nGreat are the Mythstr"
Findlng ttHis green mythsnSS in the very T,eqge- 9f Ç1{ag,Êr
Thomas was

free to assert that

of corxnon threail,
bright pretender, the ridiculous sea dandy
With d.ry flesh and- earth for adorning and. beil.
It was sweet to d-rown in the readymad.e hancLy water
To the boy
The

oo

.54

But as ilThe Mystic Trumpeterlr of hj-s own âgo¡ he r¡¡as
Never never oh never to regret the bugle I wore
0n my cleaving arm as I blasted. in a wave.

mostly bare f would.
T,ie dovnr, i-le down gpd l1ve
As quiet as a bonêoÐÐ
Now shown anil

Anong

lle

dovnnu

other poets and crlties, T,S" E-liot in Î?Trad.ition

the Ind.ivid.uaL Talenttr provid.ed.
faggots of thought:
and

Thomas

with t'he fol-lowing

nation, every race has not only its olwr creative,
critÍcal- turn of mlnd.... "
n"orrot only the best, but the most individ.ual parts
of h.is work may be those ln which the dead. poets, his
aneestors, assert their irnmortaLity most vigorously.
Trad.itlon..ocannot be inherlted., 's.nd if you want it
. you must obtain it by great labouro It involves, in the
first place, the historical sense"."which compels a &an
to write not merely ivith hís oüm generation in his bones,
but wÍth a feeling that the whole of the lÍterature of
Europe from Homer anil within it the who]e of the llterature of his or¡m country has a simul-taneous existence anÖ
composes a simultaneous ordern
No poet¡ flo artist of any art, has his complete meaning
Every

but lts

own

alone.

You cannot value him alone; you must set hfu, fØr
contrast and comparison, among tho deado, " 56

CHAPTER

IIT

MT GREETü AGE:
THE PERSONAI TRADTTTON

There, playing fndians in the eveni-ngo I was aware of
me myself in the exact mld.d.Ie of a.living story, and. my
body v¡as my adventure and my name.r

the surface of his time on October 17,
1914, Dylan Thomas brought v'¡ith him, from the depths of prenatal dayse pre-war premonitione ru.rnour, and excitability"
At the Druid hour of midnight, August 4, the sages of Britaino
in the face of an advancing enemy, had exhorted their island
compatriots to declarat,ion of luara Thomas remembered. how
BreakÍ-ng through

As yet ungotten, T did. suffer..,
And fl-esh n¡as snipped to cross the l-ines
0f gallow crosses on the liver
And brambl-es in the r¡¡ringing brai.ns.¿
By now he was swimming lr¡ith Reuben and Betb Rib and.
others of h.is generation upstream j.n the river of consci.ousness,

to

further rivith every tid.e, contraet seaÞ
ward with every ebbr--like the Monster salmon of the MabÍnogigno
Thomas had entered l-ife n'ith lt'trorLd V,Iar T. He r.{ras to depart Ít
on the heels of Vtorld I¡iar TT" Vfllat he said of Vfil-fred 0wen v¡as
only too true of himself:
where he was

ad.vance

ït v¡as impossible for hi:n to avoid. the sharing of'
suffering" He could. not record a v¡ound. that was noÈ
his owrlo He had so very many deaths to d.ie, gnd so very
short a life u¡ithin which to endure them all-.Ð
at _]-ast 0r¡¡en J-ay fuJ-l fathom fir,re, nothing of
a.nd bardic tradition bad fad.ed." simirarlyu pagÊn

Even when

the

liJ'elsh
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philosophies of llfe were to find. a tlventieth century con*
tinuity j-n Ð.H. Lawrenceo Disciples of the New GospeJ_ of

to alter substantially the r¡¡hoI€ corlcept of human behavior, A Renaj_ssance of poetry luas to
be precipltated- by the metaphysical T.S. Eliot" Arid" James
Joyee was to broaden vastly the d.omains of a new Romantloism
which u¡ou1d. aIIy modern realism with ancient mytho Tn t,he
enci, all five malnstreams of the l_iterary heritage of the
past, having suffered only Îîa sea-changett, would find their
u¡ay to the contenporafy seas of our thought, affecting both
its current and co.lour,
Freud. and Íung were

A.

Reminiscenees

of childhood aree for

Thomasu

an ug1y, ind.ustrial i,tei,sh town at the beginning

those of

of the Great

lVarl

This sea town was my worliL; outsid.e a strange trllales,
coal-pitted., mountalned, river run, ful-I so far as I
knew, of eholrs and. football teans and sheep and. storybooks, tall black hats and. red flannel petticoatsnoo.
Beyond. that unknown Wales with its wild names lj_ke peals
of bells in the darkness, anci its mountaln men clothed
in the skins of anlmals perhaps and always singÍng,
lay Englanil whieh was london and the country called
the Front, from which many of our neÍghbours never came
back, It was a country to which only young men travelLed.
"*
Caught between two wars, h€ missed 'bhe signifj.cance

of neither" In Owen¡s deilicatory remarks Thomas recognízed.
the hanilwriting on the walI for his generation and the mission
in store for himse]f :
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arl, tbis book ls not concerned with poetry.
of it is lrnar, and. tne lity or r,¿ar. --'
The Poetry is in th.e pruy.
Yet these elegies are nof, to thls generatioa,
Thls is in no sense consolato"!.
They uay be to the nexto
$f
. tle poet can do to-day is to unarn.
That
is why the true poetó must be truthfuro
Above

The subject

Th.omas

ded.icated himself

early in rife to just that id.eal,

d.eclar5.ng

ul tþg beginnine
.be Io*,
known to histoiians

o{. whgt¡ t! the future, may never
ãs the taåomio ager--for obvious
reasons: there may be no historianÀ--we
see re-read_ing
Owen, tlqt he.is a-poet of al_l thãs, all can
pfaceÀ"
and al_l
warso There ls onry one wars that år *õn-ãeãiãåt-*Jol5*

Other mod-ern ïüersh poets whon he admired lncIud.ed,
w.Hu Davles, whose slmple imagery exemplified the best
in vivid,

cleer-eut derlneation"

ful wrlting of Idris

Thomas had. deep

respeet for the purpos€-

Davies¡

o..oìrt of the minlng varreys of south vrrares, there
wero
-þassionate
poets who ,were beginnlng to ni,ite
ln
a
spirlt
ðf
anger agalnst.!h" inequãrity_of soclar
They
wrote not of the truths.and'beauty õf tne
"o"ãiiiãã"i
nãiùrãr'worra,
but of the-lres. gng ugllness oi iir"
syõten or
societv und.er whlch tñey.*grl"+, -õinunnaturar.
more often d.uring
the nlneteen-twenties aia_tnirtíesr'und.er whlch they were
not at_lowecl to work".u"* They spokå
in rãeáãã-;"d angry
rhvthns¡ -of rhe lrlares rhey käeøi --ãnà
dore*
queueso the stubborn baTrkiupt villagesu.
"oãïriipÃl-tn"
the
cñiiar"o*
serutting for coar on the siaç-heapã..rtt" errããprjact
oinena n " "the gaunt tin-roofeatcnaf-ets in the soot o n
.thê
lÂIoolworths
n.
u . .rlttle
M^oscow up beyond. tJre hills. ,
'sllicosis
the_ capBecl. and mufflered. knots oi-*"" ogtsiaä t,rr" grlm
employment exchange
and

public llbraryo6

Just as rvilfred Owen had forged out of the Great Hate a
Greater lover so fdris Davies trensmuted. the Great Ugllness of
Post-Tüar I Tilales into a Greater Beauty:

u
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0 u'hat can you gi-ve me?
Say

the

sad.

lItrho mad-e

bells of

the

Rh¡rmitey...

mineow:rer?

the blaek bells of
Even God. is uaeasy e
Say the moist bells of
Say

Rhond_da.

o

.

q

,Slvansea, '

other poems, too, by Glyn Jonesu Alun lewis,
and. vernon ï,iatklns; the rattercs ltBallad of the Mari T,wy¿n is
said by some to ha.ve inspired Thomase or¡rn'tBalrad of tbe LongHe mentions

Bait.t?

of these poets and. all of them together
provided. Dylan Thomas with the first essential of the nat,ioaal
trad"itj-on: self -respecto tlrhe old liert8 that it l¡¡as good to
rÑ
die for onets country had- been exohanged, anÖ¡his own 1ifetime, for the new truth that it is good to l-ive for onets
country and to urrite about it¡
Iegged

Each

ï am the kind. of human dredger that d.igs up the rucrdy
mud of hÍs own dead sea, a kind of pig that roo¿s for
unconsid.ered. truffles in the reeky vrood of his pastn
But still I gladly accept the fact that f first saw the
light anil screamed. at Ít in a loud. Iump of \lllal-es. And ,
of course¡ m'Í writing woul-d. not be what Ít is, alrmays

experimental end ahuays completely unsatisfactory, if
it had not been for the ìmmortal fry of the town in
which I sìmmered up. Naturally, my early poenis and
stories, two sides of an unresolvecL argument, ca¡ne out

of a person wh-o came willy
atmosphere and. envi.ronment.

nilly out of
..v

one

particular

to overlook their own
origin and. who set up in T,ondon tla. l1ttle rnock t¡Vales of their
own., an exiled government of dispossessed_ intell_ectuals, dispossessed not of their country but of their intell-eclsulo"
Nor was he b-lind. to the evils of clannishness:
He d.espised those v,¡ho attempted-
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0n the other hand., too many of the artists of 'trrales
stay in v,/ales too long, giants in the dark behind
the
parish purnpr- pygmles in the nationl-ess sun, enviously
ni¡rping at the artists of other countries iather t,han
attempting to raise the standard. of art of their own
country by.,r;vorking fervently at their o';rm lvord.s, paint,
or music.rr

His was the balanced. vieit¡ of a creative natj-onalism that could.,
if it were al-lowed to flourish, lead to the id.eal state of
internationalism expounded in fsaíah 66:lB : ?rl'or I know

their

v¿orks and

their thoughts: it shalJ-

come

that I shall

gather all nations and tongues; and they shal_l come, and. see
m\¡

af

I n z.r¡ tt

ö*\,¿.Jr.

of the good. things that came out of the lvar.s r,vas
the cultural- regeneration of vfa]-es* Ánother good thÍ-ng was
that because of their common triar, the I,\lel_sh became more
compatrlot rvith the English than ever before in history" The
poetry of Dylan Thomas ilrust:rates both ùhese realizations:
One

the inceniliary eve
Of deaths and entrances,
\¡tlhen near and. strange r,vound.ed. on londonrs
Have sought youj. sin.gle grave,
On almost

üraves

of many, whò knõws v¡ålt
Your heart, is lurainous
ïn the watched da1k, quivering !þrough locks and. caves,
\4¡Í1I puII the thunderbolts,;"12
One enemy,

Everyone concedes that rhomas r¡¡rote sone

of

of the greatest

war

generatÍon" But few bother to remark¡ ãs did
Francis scarfe, that ttA good
pouJt"#^'t'#od peace poen.rrl5
"ru"
The perversities of fate in r,var or peace are not unknor¡r¡n
poer'ûs

orr"r

to ",ïelshmen or their bards. !'iith the obstinate tenaeity of
their forebears, hci','evero they cling to the beiief that righteousness will prevail in spite of man, and that

-72The masses of the infant-bearÍns sea
Errpt, fountain, and. enter to uãter for ever
Glory glory glory
The Ëuñ¿erinã urtimate kingd.om of genesisr thund.er.14

B.

far back as l_908, ,f,X/io Synge is reported to have
comFlained; ilft ma¡r almost be said that before verse can
As

be human again

it

was granted vuith

must,

learn to be brutal-,?f His half-wish

ïiorld vfar Iu Years before that, enother

sage, confu.cius, had taught his diseiples: rÌsuccession Dance
perfect beauty and perfect goodness; but i¡far Dance perfect
beauty but not perfect goodnesson rhe problerç.

of our time

to ensure the Succession Danee of the human race.
Modern v,¡riters vrere caught, like Euripid.es, in th.e net
of expanding insensitivity, coüunercialism, mammonism, mass
production and sophístication. Thus it began--the invocation
to old deities and the beating of old. d.rumso TtrI.y. Tindall
explaining the myth-tendency in Forc_es in IM-o<LçËg_Er:!b:!sþ
,l,itereturg says tirat nyth preserves the mystery whileürreading
it, prorrid.ing the clues that permit-iî*"tir" pursult of reason
in the midst of chaoso He notes that *ou* present writers
elaploy myth in one form or another¡ either for improvement or
escape " some, llke 'v'üetl-s e remain progressive, nrhi.lo others
agai-n attempt a return to flowers¡ Þ€âsants, and sävâgês+
.A,rchaeological discovery provid_ed the f irst great
5-mpetus in this direction. Sir Edward. TyÌor produced primitÍve
Culture in i87i, and Sír James Ïrazer followed hi-n with
v,ras
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in l-890" Ivleenwhile Schlieman was bu-rnowing
Ín Mycenae, sir líitliam petrie in Egypt and. sir Arthur Evans
in crete' rn the allied arts, Gauguin had departed e. respectable bourgeois living for the pleasures of rahíti"
stravinsky was sweating over -tl.!es_-or" s,gågg; and, in paris,
African sculpture from the Gold coast of Afrj-ca was snapped.
up by Picasso no less eagerry than were parisian fashions on
the GoId Coast of America"
ïn the literary u¡orld, primitivi-sm was stirring, too,
as D.H. r,awrence i,varmed his fingers over the refining f ires
of l\{ornjngs in_Mç&Lç¡o. Attemptin5ç to recapture manrs ancient
relationship to the sea, earth, trees, f ish, catile, bird.s,
fl-r:wers, trave-l- became almost a rit,e f'or rnany li¡riters of the
The Gol-den Bough

day,

-Jarnes,

stevenson, Ti¡¡ain, conrad-, Davies, li{asef ield..

for that matter, left

never to returnr--tike the
naive spectator rvho tvandered- by hap into the Dorae of Discovery
some,

in

llThe

home

Festival Éxhibition,

Igbl_r?, egåtq_d1q'.ly_'0$S_Ug14=mg"

fted. compretely nto green things like a bird_.fi
Other Georgians, trtoo long in city pentn, sought peace at any
price in the remote outposts of the Engtish oountrysideo
ïn a world that worshipped llTreestrr Lar¡,¡rencers love
rù.F.. Iludson had

Anong th.e l-{gystjr.c¿çs became

a subversive prospect indeect. ft

was Hardy who had averted Lar¡¡rencees gaz-e frorn the mines

and.

to the rurar scene" But now the preachings of the
d-isciple had. developed into something far niore exotic than
'bucoLico rn an incomplete people rike the i\[exicans,
struggling
t,o r,vin a sou]- for themselves, he saw the hope'of the v¡orLd..
Caught j.n the toils of otd l-usts and. activities as Ín the coil-s
tov¡ns
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ol a brack serpent, it

rike these who carried most
corrsciously the forces of the instinctive rife, of the sun
and. its fire.
The white people, f,awrence said, had once had a sour
but l-ost it o Novr they i-ived wound. round with the vrind.ing
sheet of abstraction, their instinetsu their feelers of touch
and- knowing, dead or amputated, He prophesied: r?r,ong
before
cities are ruined ¡ wê have made mentar ruins of them and, ghosts
of ourselveso"l He was not alone in his reberlion against the
stand"ardizatÍon of so-carl-ed enlightened. countrieso out of
archaeological discovery had come a renewed interest la folk
wayso Ethnic cults became the cry in scientlfio ciroles¡ BS
folk-song balladiers replaced the chanteuses of the better
night-club circuit, and old time square-danceso patronlzed. by
royalty, were revived*
Thomas

Many

rvas people

found himsel-f awakening

things räiere becoming

in an awe.kening vrrorrd.o
apÞarent to both his cou.sciousness

and conscience.
And a rist of books r had not written¡ rland
Fathers, a study of the lTelsh character in all it"-of
/lspectsr.6

My

the aspects inplicit in the general return to Zion was a
return to the chíld.hood of the race througb. the chil_dhood. of
the indiviilual. In thls regard., IrHo1iday Memoryn in e¡ite
Among

Earry gae Morning is ind.eed a picnie for the whore famiry
rrfathers, ln the once-a-year suTl, took fifty winksrr lvith

their faces; and. sand-flees hopped.
lettuce; and^ so¡neoné had. forgotten the*'

c.onerispapers over

on_the picnic

salt"",.

it.ôù

when
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Itï

rememberrtt smiles Thomasr rrthe

patiento laborious,
and enamouring hobby¡ or professi.on, of burying rerati-ves in
the saffI"t Lawrencers memories are not quite so carefreeo
coming from the under-privileged mining-crass of England., hls
was an almost neurotic sympathy for the economically and

socially oppressed-: trAnd. Mexico is another rrelaîdrt, he
d,ec.l-ared. in 'The Pturne4 SerBgnt., adding nBolshevism is one
sort of bullying, capitalism another.n But the pagan cults
of Nazism and. Fascism urere to prove as equall¡r destruetive
and disiLl-usioni-ng as capitalism and bolshevismo How strange that
th.e generation which found *Al-tarwise by owl-lightn obscure,

depressing, barbaric, irrational- and unintelrigible, shcu.ld
have found Hitleres*Me-1I-_Kam!åfT l-ess so!

dirty thirties which strengthened the hand of the
peinter of Guernica, left Thomas poritlea_lIy unsu_rlied..
(Though i.n some quarters, where it is not already identified
r¡¡ith communism, surree.lism is as bad a j_abel.) Brr.t beeause
in his writing he beats no party drum, it does not mean that
Thomas was not an absorbed spectator of the worrd_ scene" As
The

a young nerñ¡spaper repcrter and ttdog among the fairlesrr5 of
the NÍght-1i/orl-d, he had both a nose and. a ,tjaw for newsir; and

his stories

bit out the essence of the squawling,
i-rnpossible headlines of tomorr.ow* His poem rrfhe Hand that
and poems

signed the Papertt (Csrllected poemsr Þo ?r') may be considered
in itself the noblest indictment of the chamberl-aÍn eraÊ

morality of the Boet exceeded that of the statesman, for
j-t was based on the un*oolitieal, ungarnished, elemental truth

The
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of another historic betrayal and_ murder, that by Caia of
his brother Abel" T,{e are all brand-ed when we are not band.ed.
to¿5ether, says Thomas in effect:
0 we who could not stlr
One l-ean sigh v,'hen we hearil
Greed on man beating near and

fire nelghbour

But wailed- and nested in the sky-bIue 'n¡allr
Norv break a giant tear for the little knor,v:o fa1l,
For the drooping of homes
That d.id not nurse our bones o n .4
He

finds that the advantages of teehnocracy have been

few indeed, giving us not more freedom and. .leisure but êo*
sJ-aving us more to our owrl ma chines" Our era might, he thought
be tikened to a long-playíng record vuith high fidelity at
picking up soulds and. an even higher concentration of thought
gathered into very little space and time;
(Turn the sea-spind.le lateral,

The grooved land- rotating, that the stylus of lightaing
Ðazzle this face of voices on the moon-turned_ table,
Let the wax d.isk babble
Shame and the d-amp dishonours, the relic scrapfng,
These are your yearsr recorderså The circular worlil

stands stitl

).

The t?relic scrapingtf

is a compendium of altusion, suggesting
irritability and instability of the modern nervous system,
outmoded machinery, and, more cryptically, the writings of
CeItic saintsu Accord.ing to Bed.en t?scrapingsnS from their
sacred vohunes vrere in special demand in England as an antidote against snake blteo Trihat life-giving propertj-es, on the
other hand., could be expecf,ed from the deeds and writings of
Itour natÍonal- misleaders16 of the appeasement eraï

u
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of the Plnk Decade, Stephen
explains: "Vüe were the Þivided. $eneration of HamLetsrrT.

Excusing i;he d.esperatlon
Spend.er

They had succeeded v¡hat Gertrude

Stein called the Lost

Genera-

tion of the Twentieso To the burgeoning Thomas, howevern there
seemed. nothing pathetic or tragic in the frank enjoyments of
the lazz Age. Tf youth vuas flaming, that is precÍsely what
youtii should. be d.oingo and what middle-age, al-as, seldom d-oes.
Fitzgerald and. Hemingway were ln their prime and Joos had- jis t

Itiritten

Thg_ÊIeen__Tgb.tg. t¡¡hich

d.ecl-ared; trTheir d-anee in the

night-elubs and- bars was al lve; the bal-Iet of the conference
table was organized" d-eath.tt
'
According to Forster, the international cats were now out
of the diplomatic bag, and. lines of i,lmpire were bucking and
snapping tvith povrerful cross currents of self-dete::rninatÍon"
The passive resistance moverûent,, initiated. ny eøndhi, ryas grouring worliL-wid.eo Fessage to fndía nias now under blockade. Over
and above all-, the values and. rights of other and littler nations
were to survive the death of the league of Nations and. make
necessary a more United Natíons Organization"
The v¡or1d drew closer together. Except for those blud.geonecl to silence beirind" the curtain of 19-84, there was activated a d-esire for the interchange of ideas not only on health
and. agriculture, but on the arts and crafts of our fellor.utribes:
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You wish you had a scarlet hat, and, bangles, and.
e little bagpipe to call- your olfrrn...you long al-l the
long Eistedd.fod- week, for a cloak like a blue sea or
a bonfire to s\¡¡ee.p and blaze in the vuind, and. a-cap
of bell-s, and a revelling waistcoat, and. a g{egÏ' .A.J-p*
horn to blow all over Yla.les from th.e ruins of Dinas
nr'ân". of rom F.rance, Treland-, Nortuay, fta1y, Swit'zerland,
Spain, Java and- Ilrlales n . "all countries, shapes, ages t
end col-ours, sword.-d.ancers, court-dancers, cross*
dancerso clóg-dancers, ÖaIe-dancers, morris, cellihde
and irighlan,J., boJ-e ro , f lamenco , he el-and -toê n o 'o

ioy, nor the exuberance, nor the signi.f icance
of the folk-d-ance escaped Thomaso fn The-Llunq4 S-e-lpçnt,
po 58I, he had read:

ITej-ther the

Tf you knorni how to iread the dance¡ You can t'read
deeper and. deepei:, till you- touch the mid-dle of the
earth r,'¡ith your foot" And. r¡¡hen you touch the mid.dle
of the earth¡ you- wilf have much porüer in your belly
and your breast, and- no man will be a'ble to overcone
SOno Get the second st:rength" Get it.uoout of the
ea rth t. r'et
it from behind the Sü.fIo
Þ"'
Like others of the mystic and. literary trad'it iont
Lawrence believed in a bj--sexual universe whereby even the
sun?$ attraction for the earth is a form of loveo Thomas
o
al-so rvrote of tftire mystic sun, the wife of lightn"o lawrence
had affirmed. that it was the very separation of polaríties
that precipitat,ed Ín men and. women the desire to uniteo
Mexican fn Thp Pluned_Fegpe4t says:

The

our men are the fire and the daytime, and our lÀIomen
are the spaces between the stars at night. o 'tc) keep
the starS a fiart.

If the sense of separateness between men and \ÅIomen is kept
sacred, then the meeting between sexual polarities, when it
comes, i¡¡il.l also be sacred, analogous somernrhat to the mystic
effect of flint on steelo Tn this regard, Thomas wrote:

*lQ*
tr'ear not the tread., the seeded milling,
The trigger and scythe, the bridal blade,
1{or the f lint in the loverrs mauling.,o

Floin¡er, flolver, the peoplers fusion,
0 light in zenith, the coupleð bud.,
And the flame in t¡le fleshis visioá.I0

too, the universality of the sexual
principle especially in the animal kingd.om where tfButter-fat
good.sgirlsll are subject to a gander tcingll, and where
rfa hill-ocky bur1 in the swelter / of surnmer come in his great
good. time / fo the sultry bidlng herd.s,?la symbolizes the deeprooted eroticism of the human specieso The discovery of
oneis secret self then 1ies in rtlll]ra-1-ebed and bull-dancerrl5
in lfThe thundering bullring of your silent and girl-circled.
1A
isl-andttr+, in trThe furious ox-ki]ling house of lovettl5, or
in the î?oa'-Toasting suntr of the hayf ield.16
The Bestiary of our ltyoung Aesop fablingrrf 7 is replete
with such eomparisons as liPeo.oJ-e and. other pigs ftop on the
stral,¡ed cobbles".18 rn Thon'rasr Animat Fa.rnr young boys aet
trJust iike little Dogs,,I9, and- old. boys are nThe foul sal-t
of the earth. Drunk as a pig" Ever seen a pig drunk? ¡lver
seen a monke¡l clanc:'-ng lÍke a. man? Loole af, that king of the
'ani-mals. See him.?ttZ0 But despite all bestial manifestation,
man is stil-l, mysteriously enough, rui.n,and women, horl/ever
erotic they may appear rrfn the t¡"i'fiÍte Giantss Thigþtt, are
still r/uornen, and not bawclso
Thomas observed,

Despite regressions caused. by r,riars and -oestilence and
famine, the hurûan mj-nd. continued to broad-en throughout the

twentieth century, not

unaid-ed.

by discoverj-es of geology.
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Not just Ísolated f'ossils, bu-t evídences of whole civilizations urere now being unearthed in the most unlikely zones,
even und.er the bogs of Irel-and or in the caves of iffales:
rrf,etrs explorer l? saJ¡s young Thomasn lrf-,etrs climb
d-otun to the ssâo Perhaps therets a cave vi'ith prehistoric i¡¡ritinE and we can wri-te an artiele and.
make a ¡6y¡uns.ìíZl

at prehistoric v,rriting, however, gained
Thomas little fame and no fortune" But that d.id not stop
Hj.s own attempt

him from bel-ievlnE

how

He saw through the black thumbprint of a man?s city
to the fossil- thurnb of a once-lively man of meadov'/s;
through the grass and cl-over fossil to n. oâ forgotten
city dror¡naed- und-er-$urope,.oto the arm of an empire
broken like Venìls "éá

that he must attem.ot to preserve the rel-ics of civiIization, that all bel-ief s, all myths, al-l people r¡vere his
inheritance; and al-l rivers, the Toury, Jord.anu Thames, and.
Nile; and. the oceans, too, the Arctic, Atlantic and Antarctj-c.
lawrencets vision had been as world-êmbracing, but not
He knew

necessarily as world-lovÍng:

[here stands lllount Sinai, red like old dried blood,
unnaturally sharp, like a
in bl-ood- and has dried long
ago and is a bit rusty and is alvuays there like so&ething d-readful- betr,veen man and his lost parailise. All
is Semitic and erueI,.,o So they stand, those dread.ful
shores of this Red. Sea that is hot like an oven vvithout
air. o.. Behind f inally lie Jerusalem, Greece, Romo e o,z
Europe, fulfillod. and. past--a great and d.readful. dream.""
naked. like a knife,.nand so
d.agger that has been dipped

ff Asia and Europe were such a nightmare, what had. the New
V'IorId to offer? Lawrence was not too certain, but, thought it
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wise to err on the side of misanthropyl

ít the great death-continent that d.estroyed what
had built ltp? . .. o And. of all people
continenis
other
Negroes, Japanese, chíneSe,
Europeans,
went
there,
u¡ho
people,
in whom the Goo impulse had.
épent
the
vrere they
of
to
the great continent
crossed.
so
they
collapsed,
rfreet
to
itself
d.eclares
will
human
the
where
negation
which
puff d.own the soul of the world? .. o, The negationgreat
is the lif e-breath of materialismo And rn¡ould. theheart
negative pull of the Americans at l-ast break the
of the wor].d?24
rÅIas

_

ett tho great negative pullo Ïr rtA
Visit to Anericatl where the ttboiling hotel bedroom ovenstr
proved hotter than the d.esert of Sinai, he t ells of other
British heroes who have blazed tbe trail before and.. with him,
Thomasn

too,

had. f

nightingaleslt, wremit'Ûance-bardstt, catarrhal
trOubad.ourstt" Bu-t Arueríca, Iike l,'r/alese Ïvas neither whol]-y
bad nor r,rdrolly good o l,¡ilto v¿Íll gainsay the merits of a nylon
sh.irt to a travel-l-ing lecturer, to say not,hing of the electric
tazor? True, .A.merica, through every fault of her cv/1lt was
trdol-lar-mad.

1r

as the ínternat,ional h.uckst,er; and Thomast stories
1þ reflect the strid"ent commercialism of a world adapting
itself t,o the ref reshing rite of Coca Cola ' But, on t'he other
nou¡ regarded-

a similar picture of Brit'ish Home Trad'e. If
the backdrop of -vToolworthrs is money-grubbing New Yorlc, the
area of operations for ir{arks & Spencerts, though more eLegant,
is not necessarily less lucrativeo
fn th.e metropolitan area, wherever it exists, instead
of hemlock, that trKruschen f eelingtt is nov¡ prescribed for
r,i-red nen of affairs* Oxo has replaced- the nectar and. Aspi.rin
the ambrosia of an earlier mytholosy" /', Bacchic orgy i-s but
the Charleston; and- jungJ-e rhythms like tfi',{linnie the lvioocherrs

hand., hê .oaints

n8?n

lled.ding Davrr have ravaged- our sleeping serlses. Nor have the

rural areas escaped eompletely the contaminaticn of
v,rorldly pleasures, On vjl-lage streets one rÉy observe how
even to¡¡ lTood.bines now serve the delinquent needs of iunior
sirnians" Und-er t,h.e Christmas tree lie mechanj-ca] toyso ttQ
Ðq
easy for Leonardgrruu, reflecting the outside world." Even
ted.dy-bearS, ttnamed after a Mr" Theodore Bear, thei-r inventoru
or father, who d.ied recently in the united statestta6, instll
in infant minds the vision and. glory of the Ameriean ?oint
of View.
In the ÎÎlamp-fit }eaning cornersrl of the towns and
cities, boys trwait in the all-at-onee wind. to wolve and.
whistlenZ? at thettní"s-cttfled. girl;¿8 wearing rrhandcuffs for
earringsuZ9 " Hard_yts Far Fro¡q the MAdC.inq qqgwd. is already
a standard sehool text when Thornton ]l/lld.errs Our Tq@ appears.
0n the other sid.e of the Atlantic, also, Archibald MacLeish
yearns ln "The FatI of the Citytt for
more

of those old time hitl towns where the papers
Come tomorrolv morning and the war
Came years ago or in some other coun'try,
on

osorro

all you neeiled for freed.om was just to be an 3"mericâfro In Continental literature, meantime, ,AxeJ-1s Castle
expressed the bored.om and. ennui of the sophistlcat'ers vj'ew*
point; rrAs for living, our servants can do that for us.tt
nThe talkiesn, in a sense noï\r provided that service; and.
was preilicting somethÍng
Ald.ous Huxley Ín @

and where

even braver and nerver called ttthe f eeliesft '
The incantation by Thonas of the names
and god.desses

is

enough

of old god.s
to stir the sluggish blood of ou'r
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wintry days, as he recalls to memory: corinrre Griff ith,
Rudorf valentino, Jack Dempsey, Ran.on iiTovarro, Jack iÏolt,

most

connie Bennett, 01d Garbou charJ-ey chase, Laurel and Hardy,
],on chaney, Richard. Tarma'þe, Milton sirl-s, iirarner Baxter,
Noah Beery, Richard"

Dix, sljra surrunervÍl-l-o¡ Hoot Gibson.
rlOh for our vanisheo youthttr wo sigh with ttThe Follorq¡ersrr. å{ø
No-one of this generation can deny that the cinema
has left its mark on our early ed-ucation which veered heavily
tcward the ??ten-foot-tal-l- and "'it-l-as-iltrlscled l/Íountieso rif led
and pemmicanned v¡ho arways in the r¡r,trite Gord Rush l,r,Iastes,
got their black-ôathed-and-bearded i{¿nil.50 Later associations
cast as potent a spell:

In this our age the

guffûan and

his moII,

Tln'o one-djmensioned ghosts, love on a reel"""
.fve
watch the shor¡¡ of shad-or¡¡s kiss or kill,

Flavored of celluloid give l_ove the lie. "
This is the v,rorld¡ the J_ying lÍkeness of
Our strips of stuff thgs tatter as we move
loving and being lothnor
o

ft is aLl too apparent, that the cinema acts as a decompression chamber for instincts ot,henn¡ise too dangerous or
bothersome t'o be utilized in actual lif e. But consid_ered as
an art in ¡ltself , Thomas was most anxious to util-ize to lrest
lit'erary advantage cj.nematic techniques and. syurbolism" as
for his instincts and senses, far from representing the u-rban
and- sublj-mated nor"m, they seemed well- able to take care of
themselves:
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ïfhen all my five and- country senses see,
The fingers vrril-l forget green things and nark
Hov'r, through the halfmoonf s veget'able oyo¡
Husk of young stars and handfull zod.iac,
zo

love in the frost is

pared. and. wintered by,. o-o

There is no substitute

for experiencing life fully

at first hand, he believed " But d.eath was an experience
also to be anticipated.;

and.

I must enter again the round
Zion of the r.rrater bead.
A-nd. the synagogue of the ear of corllo"-

And.

¡.<rz

lle visuali.zed, symbolically and realÍ-stícaJ-Iy, his return to
the elements from which he originated., f or he \ivas, as lhomas
Brovme r,r¡ould have said, tiReady to be anything, in the ecstasie

of being

everottS4

Lawrence,

too, believed in the mystic immortality of

wrote, t?like rain-drops
falling back into the sea, we fal-I back into the bie shim-

matter itself :

t11ÂIhen

we di_en, he

of unorganized life whÍcb we cal-I God..rt35 In Thq
Plume-q-Ë-e-rp-ent, p, 1¿8, the primitive Mexican chanting his
own death Ínterpolates Christian imagery into the prfmord.ial
mering sea

vision:

I bounil the bright fangs of the Sun
while Jesus passed. into the lid.Iess
Into the eye of the Father,
Into the womb of refreshment.

And held. him

shade,

the source of Thomast double-lmage, ryþgyeê,
for he read.ily ad¡ittecl to an admiration for Lawrence that

?erhaps

this

was

amounted almost

to worship:
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They
sound s
poems,

liking

Err" ctreques] seetherd in their envelopes, which
Iike LaÌürence. . u . ïlve been reading Lawrencets
sone aloud. to no-one in this bombazine room, and.

them more and. more. n o56

believer in the power of the tribal
and" bardic chanto He u¡as fonil of repeti-tious sound.s, word.s
ï,awrence,

too,

was a

like d.ark anil d.eep. IIe detested, like Thomas,
the unnatural rnanifestations of our trwid.dershinsrt earth, and.o
like Thomas, he loved compound.ed word.s¡ i/reighty elliteration,
and. reference to the sea to which, in his novel &-qgg,
pe 159, he allud.es as rtÏce-f iery, fish-burning, strangely
sea-scooped., sharp, sea-bitter, rock-fJ-oor, all- wet and sea*

and thoughts

savageil.

In :'sonnet ïV (Collected. Poem,se .p¿ 81) Thomas asks
what ís ttThe size of genesis?îr f,au¡rence had already asked.¡
Itjffho sets a limit to what a rnan is?tt To explore the limits
of utmost existence, Thomas was read.y to die and. be born
again, if only to ex-oerience anew how
T,ight breaks on secret }otsu
0n tips of thought wheqe thoughts smell in the rain;
IThen logics die
The secret of t'he soil- growg-through the eye,
And. blooä ju-rops in the sun.Ð'l

light, Thomas did. not
rage. He was prepared. to breed by his life and. death a
heightened av,¡areness of the value of poetsu and. a revived.
poetic fecund-ity both ln his own tribe and in the race of rnan
generally, He was a perfect candid.ate for death, mainly because
he was pru.re of the worst impurities of our tj-me" I{j-s attachment
to humanity, as a young artist and as a you-ng d-og, was gui.leless,
Against the dying of his

or¡m
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ever*lovingr and instinctual, and. not the result of a weLl
consid-ered judgment or a political d.ogna* The Christian

virtues of repentance, humil ity, charityn ho.oe, faÍth, and
good v¿iII to all cn earth, outshone h-is mortal weaknesses;
Yet, though T cry with

tumbled.or¡nr tongue,

Count my blesslngs aloud.:

tr'our elements and f ive
Senses, and rnan a spirit in .Love
Tangling through this spun slime
To his nimbusþell cool kingdom_gone
And the lostr'moonshine doñesu58

far as he was _personally concerned, mod_eration \¡ras
a term reserved strictry for philosophy. Mill-ar ifiaclure who
h.ears in lvÏilk l'sood tf the springs of hirmanity bubbling üprT,
reviewing Thomast poems in The Canadian Fo{ug, November, Lg\+,
referred to them as rrcompletely non-Aristotelian-*pre-philosophicn. oto read them one rnust unlearn all the cornrnonplaces
As

of western though! ab.out man and. naturel'^ì X,Tacl,ufe plaees such
poetry in the pâ.sts¡¿1 school of ani-rnal ana vegetable essences
and messianic eclogues; and he concl_udes that Thomast is

orgiastÍc artt?" It was Havelock Ellis, horrever, who
pointed out that -rrliy'€ have lost the orgy; but in its place
we have the art.tt One might ask here if the function of rtthe
orgyt? and of r?the erttt are the same? A tentative answer
night venture that tire orgy consumes as it releases the senses,
lvbile art su-stains as ít stimurates then, righting the balance
adversely aff ected by a hal-f -d_ead, mechanized existence "
Man and. rn¡oman are born i;od.ay betir¡een planned. econo.my,
on the one h.and, and the peasant conmandment, on the other:
Î?Be f ruÍtf rr-l anri mul ti n lv^ pn¿l r.en] p¡ i sh. f,,þs earth*î ïn Und.er
NiISÆd, p" 64, the good neighbor policy is faced by just
?ran

1
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that dilem¡ra:
l'itren yorr 1;hink of all those babÍes -cheis got, then
al-l I can say is sherd_ better give up bird" nestingo"oit
isnet the ri.ght kind of hobby at a-11 for a r^roman that canit
say No even to _rnidgetso

0n the right kind of hobby for r/omen, strangery enough, the fate
of our cj-vilization may depend, Thomas r¡¡rites of a nkissproof
rzô

lvorl-df?"o; but under the make-up he sees ttUnm.arrierd girls,

alone

in their privately brída1 bedrooms, powd.er and curl for the
Dance of the 1,',or1d,,.40 Ts their Ðance of Life to end. in a
Dance of Denial in the psychiatric vuard?
Strindberg has written that, for most of us, Iife is like
the tuning of an orchestra vr¡hich never begins to playn In Thomas,
life playeri. all-egr_o-cqn bgi-o_ all the timeo The.Largg, he felt,
courd come after d-eath, and perhaps not even theno He had, after
allr a rendezvous t,o keep with the r¡¡omen of the \¡'ihite Gíantts
Thigh

"

Uo

0n the subject of taboo, Freud foIlov,¡ed. Frazer, and
Thonas fol-lowed them both, especially in charting the behavior

of that l'fise-and-Foolish Virgin,

Gossamer Beyonon;

She feels his goatbea::d tickle her in t,he mid.dle of
the world -like a tuft of wiry fire, and she turns in a
terror of deJ-ight ar,va), from his whips and. rn¡hj.skery
conflagration, and slts down in the lritchen,to a plate
heaped. high v¡ith chips and kidneys of lamb.r

Not only the heroine but also the emotionally disturbed hero of
the now popular story is subject to analysis:
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The herors head

lies

scraped.

of every

legend

lovers anatomlst, v,'ith sun-glovefl
Iifho picks the live heart on a diamond.6
Comes

hand.

Of course, poets guessed psychology long before the
twentieth centuryo The primÍtive writers of the Bibte d.escribed with clinical- d.etail the actions of one, Saul, soothed
by the therapy of musicn fn the Bj-ble was also writ,ten¡ nIf
thine eye offend. thee, pluck it out.?l And one remembers the
gesture of Oed.ipus, symbolic of the complex to which he gave
hìs nameo Tn Thome.st poem ttT,amenttt (Collected Poemss p. 195)

the olil ram rod. dying of d.ounaf all
soul a blinöo slashed. eye.n

conf

esses:

rr.A.nd

ï

gave

my

T,Íterature and Psychology by F.L. Lucas, recalling
literary exploration lnto ttterra incognÍtarr, says i;irat the
ramparts where wal-ks the modern Tiamlet, run from llamburg to
Trieste" The war and the resulting insecuritiès of our lives
makes an understanding of psychology, j-n or out of books, a
comparati-ve necessity" But as far as the great writers were
concerned., ttwas ever thus" In Thonast works we meet again
ItsavageJ-y young King l,eerrr5; and v,¡e witness

agaln the obses-

sional neurosis of Lad.y Macbeth in the explicit dj-rections
of the fil-n scenario The Dgctor and. the Devils¡ po 89, a
scene also set in Sootlancl:
Rock raises his very white hands in an elegant
gesture, end smoothes the palm of one hand along
the back of the oth.ero n,

In the face of an advarrcing age of hormone pills,
Stevenson created Dr. Jekyll- and lvfr. Hyile, âs convinci.ng
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portrait as any in the annal-s of end.ocrinology where one
necessarily encountersr in the duality of the hunan personality, the angelic and. the bestialo There was also
the portrait of Oscar ,;\ritde, sexuaI d.evj-atea Before lTilde,
before all men, for that matteru there lcomed. the Age of
Futures, the Creative and. the Destructj-ve Element,
Vision and. Anti-Visíon, âs Spender writesr or, âs others
TWo

woul.d

interpret it, Christ and Anti-Christ'

Psychoanalysis, ho¡¡rever, d.oes not deal vrith the end
of the n'or1do Tt deal-s perhaps nore wit,h the fear of that
end and wíth. our reversions to a more Secure pastu AS one
ïrlorld l{Iar succeed.ed- another, that fear, which has always
been present in man, became intensifiede and. the result '¡ras

that vuríters, musiclans, artists, began d.eliberately brief ing themselves on ps¡rchological data " Though UJJ¡ss-eéalready ref lected that trend , the later Linnggant s ',Vake ¡V
the same author even more utilized the dreams of ltgrisly old
sykostt pursuing victims who Ì\rere tt jung and easily freuðenedrf .
Fol-lowing Freud, Jung held that dream,s are regressions
to the infantÍle.and primitive, and. that ancient myth, ideatifiable al-so as neurosiso and modern d,reams are identical'
and. eomraon to the sleeping consci-ousness or collective
unconsciousness of hrimanityn fmagining the thoughts that
rise ttfnto Her Lying Dolvn Head.lt (Cot-Ieeted ?oem.sr P. L?61
the poet allud.es to the womant s submerged memories of an
ttEarly i.:rraginary half remembered / Oceanio lovert? of primordial- sexuaL experience" Tn

ItPoem

on His Birthdayrr
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{-col@A-po.ems.¡ po 195) he again writes of I'The sea that
hides our secret, selvesil. But u¡hile Thomas, and ot,hers,
along vr¡ith the basic hy-pothesis, h.e refused to d.rown
in i-t" rn the lecture entitJ-ed r?A Few Irvord.s of a Kind.nu
he said:
swam

tl ]I¿y early dgVs¡ see.us to suggest that f am respoïlsible
and established. and that-ã].I the o]_d doubts and
rn¡orr j-es are over, that
$.owled and wÍgged , aLoof . " "
sobre as a judge, r can-sunmon
my foi¡aer'riterary
d-ellnquence before me and give it a longo perlodic
sentence....
For me to preface
poemé õf my
t g?If y
? is to invite myselfthe
to
Índulge myäe1f
with a -duy"
hundred. tongue-pickeâ, chopped and chiäerled,
evocative shock-p!rases, n *of- past ãnd" almost entireiy
fictitious pecadilloes of intêrest to nobod.y but
me
gn9 ny guard.ian-anger wþo r.uas, r believe, aä unsuecessful psychoanalyst in this l-ifó, and rrho is.ooabout me
trgt^r, case-book in cJ-aw, a rittle seedy and. down-atwinged heeL in the gutúural consurting room of späcoorf
-

Freud. had claimed

that it

r¡as

in d.reams particularly

that our lvlts emergedr--Somewhat like Puck in Wu¡mer
Nieht?s Dreag, from behind the hedges of our formal selveso
Certainly, Thomas r{ras his wittiest in Und er _I{1lE_-trVood, p o 67 ,
where even t,he animals dream:
They d.ream of the acorned

swill of the ívorld, the

root,ing for pig-fruit, the bagpipe dugs of the ri.other
s9w, the squeal and. snuffle of yesses-of the r,'¡omen

pigs in rut.

tr'reud.rs examples

of w-it rrvere more of the saron¡ or, ât reast,

of the boud-oir varietyt
to lvladame de stael: r heer, Madame, tlnat we
are both in your: last romance, disluised. aÁ women.

Talleyrand.
Thomas,

l-ike Sir Philip Sidney, ftrangin!^-Freefy vrithin the

Zodiack

of his

oume

wit?r4, found his tiremes even in the
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running brook where i\[ae Rose Cottage

in a
in a furnace
peals off her pilk-and"-white skin a
.f¡¡aits
i¡roodand'
in
waterfall
t,ower in a cuv-* i-n a
to J-eap up
there ravr as an onion for iVTister Right
like a
leaves
of
splashes
the burning taff hol[ow
brill iantineri- trout' "
o

a.s Freud ind.icated,

our

d-reams

are governed by purel¡r

egotistieal motives. lr,{rs, ogmore-Pritchard, who now reigns
of
supreme 1n ],ruorld. literature as the shining archetype
rrgood housekeepingtt, di rects her operations bett'veen snores:
tîåJrd..before you -l-et, the sun in, ärind it wipes its shoes'116
can becor-ne
Bu-t then, good housekeeping, ljke bad. housekeeping,
she
an occr-rpati-onal neurosis, as the young matron knor¡¡s wlren
laments: îrÏf I could only afford it, Iîd. have a -real good'
nervous

breakd-or¡.rn rLg;Ltt' nov'/"

tt

The mechanical images

of Day Lewis, the wheels, turbines,

gird.ers,pylons,allindicateaneurosis.Rimbeud!sconfusion
or sinlinburners distnrbance of the senses, knot'rrn to -literary
critics as synaesthesia, iß Ed-ith sit¡.'vell1s capable hand'S
the d'evice,
became both a d.evice and- a e,onventiono !"'Jith Thornas
fortunately,remained-purelyornamentalbutnonetheless
effectiveo fn his l-ast' birthcla¡r poem (Se}Jg-cted Lo€gg¡ Po 195)
he w rites

That the c]oser f move
+.To d-eath, one ïnan tlr-i:ough his sundered hulks'
The loud-er the sun bloorr.s o "
o

to pro"'iect his f eelings not only visually,
but,accordingtothedoctrinesofmodernart'onseveral
planes of comprehension at, one tirne; for Slaubert had- said-:

Here he attemptêct
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ttj¡tJl:at

is the artist

if he is not a Ì;riple thinker?Tt
Though Empson rerrrarked wryÌy that Keats I poetry had.
Iong been enjoyed empirically riri6¡o,r¡ the assurance of
Freudian syrnbolism, yet ,tnpson himserf credits the Freudian
theory of opposites in irrustrating the seventh ty_oe of
ambiguity" This form of expression embod-ies the notion of
v'¡hat you want v,¡ith the notíon that you have not got it, saJ¡s
Empson. For instance, criminal incend_iari_sm, as Freud
indicated, ís the manifestation of starved affectiono sex
is associated with fire on several levels, including that
of the pørifying rite of sacríf ice, human and otheniise, and
that of the temifying f ires of darnnation" Al_l_ these l_evels
are contained in one cryptic ilj-ustration provÍd.ed. by Thomasl
Î?High noon, the story-kil-ler and the f ire-bug,r.7
1r*4.1-taru¡ise by Owl-J-ightw is a morass of obscurity
featuring especialty the third type of ambiguitf rrhich incorporates severa.l modes of jud.gnent or of fee-1ing in one word
or phrase or statement" Passign may apply to either or both
sex and, religion, for instanceo fn another poem he writes:
tlThe bed is a cross placewS; for despite his own desire to
acknovuled.ge the dictates of ancient goos of fertility,
Thomas himserf is t,orn between the gosper of Originar sÍn
and that of Freud u rn much of his erotioism we feer then
l?the thistle in the kis,s*9¡ âfl ambi-guous and not uncoÍrmon
state of sus'oension further develop,ed in the t?Bal-l-ad, of the
Long-Iegged Baittf

.

Thoughts of sex and. death in the collective unconsciotlse

{or what Yeats cal-l-ed the Great Menory), have always been
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closely related " Spend.er saw, in the Spanish. Civil l.ri'ar¡
the two l-ines of battl.e loeked as though in d.eadly orgasmç
Yeatsî longing for the tomb, on the other hand., is what
Freud woul-d have called the d.esire for the embrace of the
womb. Maud Bodkin further id.entified it as the Nirvana or
rebirth. principle inplicit in Jonahts sojourn in the wh.aleo
She calIed. it llthe night journsynl0' Freud. called it the
tibido; and Thomas writes of therfjourney / In bottom gear
through night-geared. *ur,,

o11

intents bl-oodguilt roecame assocj-ated with sex-guilt is not f or us here
to d.ecipher" It is mentioned merely to ill-ustrate Mro
Thomast association of death and sex in such poems as
rr.ItIhen, T.ike a Running Gravet? where we have a horrifying
vision of the libid.o pursuing us to lictruid corrupt,Íon.
lllithin the unconscious, too, the sexual act is id.entified
i'vith d.ylngu Thomas? statement, ttthe womb / Drives in a
death as lif e leaks out,,I2, is uaio to the Biblical- visíon
of one generation rising and. another passing away.
ït was not so much the natural course of events
which was de-raiting civilization, but extremes of conduct,
both universal and inoividual" Tn Thomast pro jected. trln
Country Heavenrf (Auite llagfn One
, .p.p. I56, L57Jg
By v,that d.evious waysu accìdents, and.

The Earth has kll-led. itself " It is black, petrif ied,
wizened,r poisoned, burst; insanity
has blown it rotten;
and no creatures at all, joyful, despairing, cruelu
kind, dlmb, af i-re, Ioving, dull, shortly anC. brutishly
hunt their da¡rs õMn like enemies on that coruupted faceo
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to Freud., had received. three great wound.s
tc hi-c narcissism¡ Danvj-nîs theory 1¡¡as a biological blow;
the failure of sceial forces to prevent modern warfare has

L{an, according

been a psychological blow; and the growing awareness that

the earth is not the centre of the universe is a eosmologicar blow. AnseJ-l in Forsterrs TlThe r,ongest Jorr-rneyrf
asksr rrv',{:ere is the great worl-d? There is no great world.
at all, onl¡¡ a little eerth, for ever isolated from the
rest of the so-lar systen.t?
é.s Freud_ noted in Tþoughts_oh "i,-f_ql_gåq_-p.ea_th in 191b,
tvhen the conrnunity has no rebuke to makeo there i.s an end
of arl suppression of the baser passions " The primitive
stages of civilization can arways be re-estabrished, if not
indeed surpassed, as in liitLerts time* lfilfred Owen observing îlMentar casestt, asjced ltBut u¡ho are these hellish?n
and then ansrn¡ered. his or¡m guestj-on:
These are men whose minds the Dead have ravished.
Memory fingers in their hair of murders"
Multitud-inous murders they once lvj_tnessed.". o

-Thus their hands are plucking at eaoh other,
Picking at the rope-knouts of their ecourgin!n
,Snatching after us i¡¡Tro smote them, brotheg,
Pawing us iryho d-ealt them war and. ¡ãadnessolõ

To n4'11, nen my madmsnnl4 Thomas felt a responsibilit]¡ as
intense as any in modern poetry" Sjmultaneous pangs of
conscience \4rere suffered by
And

his fellow poetso

MacNeice lvrote;

pol-iticianst reputations

Go u"p f.irke Jack,;',tþgGo aóvmfriebting.lS
ttaul

yr,uf/raoþ

Beanstalk, onty the

Czechs
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.And -A.ud-en,

too, beat his breast;

ûpon each English conscience lie
T\¡¡o decacles of hypocrÍsy,
And not a German can be prggd
0f what is apathy allowed.oro

To the prophetic Owen there seemed almost no end in
-sight to the perverse regressions of so-calJ-ed civilized ¡nan"
0f modern warfare he wrote home that nthe f ires of sociom and

not light a candre to it--to find a way to
Babylon the Falren,ol7. Quite -seriouslyo one realizes now,
he had asked¡ ''Do you think the Boehe wiJ_l ever stew nlans
ìa
soup!tt*"
Thirty years rater even cannabilism might have
seemed somehovu less degrading than the maaufacture of fertiGomorrah could

J-izeru lampshades, and soap out, of onees fellow-meno

The

seoond. ti./orld v/ar more

than the first¡ âs stephen spend.er pointed out, rrproved the rearity of a worLd no stranger than
cubism and vorticismn no less fantastic than futurÍsmrtl9.

certainly, the artistic vista after an incendiary raid
was an almost uncanny reproduction of the surrearist vision
that had gone before it. salvad.or Dalirs a'rtobiography¡ âs
one critic avemed, was a r¡rorrd getting ready for }iimmlero
Dali said: f?The only difference between me and a madman is
that r am not mad"* Bu.t that, too, v.,¡as onry a matter of
opiniono No one doubied, however, that his painting ?hg
sueceeri.ed in producing a hyper_real_isn
P
in its synthesis of the conseious (rearity) with the unconscious and irrational- (dream)
Accord,ing to its initiator, Andre Breton, a d.isciple
À
of Freu.d, burrealism, in rgz4 at l-east, aimed at the superior
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rearity of dreamo iriacNeice could not agree that rhomasr
in¡riting yL€ typically Siumealist, because of the .bechnieal
interest evinced.; for S-urrealismo as such, d.isowns aI1
consciou"s artistry and aspires rnainly to automat,ic r,vriting
or painting. Jn Engrand Pau.l Nash, am.ong others, aband-oned
his beautiful bu-t stylised realism; and_ though his r,vork
became progressively more abstract as he sought to J-mpose
desS-gn on nature, he, too, went through a surrealist periodo
[4xploring the co]-lectÍve unconscious, he reached, like
Lai,vrence, T.S. ,trliot, Thomas, and. otherso into the roots of
solar myth" Ii:is paintiu.g åofqtice. of the Su
d.epicts
the sun from i'bs zenith moving the firewheer of the sunflourer
dornm a hirlside through a f iel-d of standing corns since such
syrnbolism consciously blesses t,ire midsirTlrner fire r¡¡hich is the
.link between the sun and nature, this plcture, though noÊ
purely Éiumealistic, r'evears the Surrealist Ínfluence on
artist,ic modes of thought+
su.r"ea.l-ist r¡¡riting rr,ras introd.uced into EngJ-and. by
Ðavid Gascoyne and. by L9.56*3? it r¡¡as responsible for about
hal-f the contributions of -rerlsry.Lqarv prose.anq_p_oetåÏ,. The
best and. mad-dest of the stories belonged, of course$ t,o Dylan
Thomas: llThe lioly sixll il-]ustrated the buffooner¡r of the unconscious, ror instence, and ltPrologue to an Adventurerl attem*
pted a vision of sj.no rncest is the theme of ttrhe Burning
Bâbytt, and what better niethod. than surrealism suits the rootif?
baittr courd conceivabj-y have been painted lry
Dali, but closer ins,oection shoi¡¡s how the chaos of images
assumes ord,er under the presumabJ-y mad surface, as detiberate
Thet(rong*regged.
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as the order beneath the mad surface of Hamleto
EspecÍalry typieal of the impaet of Freu.d.ian thought
r¡tras the poetry of Auden who fused the clinical_
and sexual_
inagery of Freud vi¡ith the dial-ectics of i\,Iarx to present the
probJ-em of the individual in societyo Some¡.n¡hat 1ike young

sir fhomas Browne who saw the worl_d. as a Hospital instead
of an fnn, the young A.uden believed that l_ove was the sole
therapy that remained for the neuroties who compose a large
share of the rvorlärs population, But, unfortunate-'r-1, the
poetry of Auden fails in that human sympathy which Ís the
prerequisite of the psycho-analytic methou'î"u which is
never lacking even in Thon'rasr earl-iest rr,,orksa âs the following
illustration ind icates r
Pity Electra loveless, she whose grief
Drouzrs and_i-s drowned, who utters to the
Her syllables, and to-the gods her love;-stars
Pity the poor unpitied v,¡ho are strange íuith- tearso Lgb
is

that early story entitl-ed'The Mouse and. the
wo!ûanf? wherein the madman patheticalty states: rlsee my sed.,
Tbere

a]-so

Greoian sta re . rl

vfriting of ttBooks and the
Spender points out that

'[r,Iarn

io Nry-]{.@gr. lg41,

The poen* of. -A.uden, the books of Jung.. oûrê attempts
to create a mythorogy of rnod.ern man
in íearôrr-oi his
soul_, b"f?f9 an.audience which cannot accept a:-iegory
unless it$is written in pseurlo-scientif ic -¡ãrÀõã-an¿
d.ea1s in pseudo-scj_entiflc hypothesis"

Beside such suggestive phrases as rrthe time-bomb ton¡nrr, there
are other horyible images rFlicked. from úhe carbolic eity

puzzle in a bed of soresn?O" Stretched out ].lke lvlre prufrockrs
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evenlng, are also these 1fnes by

Thomas:

ünder the mask anil the etheru they naklng blqody
The tray of knives, the antiseptió funerãI.21
MacNelce meantime had

wrltten in his

nËclogue {orcbristmasrr

of

of dlabetic culture
Rottlng the nerve of l1fe and litefatüre.:¿l.'

The excess sugar

Auilenls [neural itchn is Thonasr nneural meanlngrzz; for as
far as medical and scientific ranguage in poetry is concerned.u

the influence of Auden has been as profound- as any" Like
Eriot, also, he helped to make popurar the riterary use of
nursery rby:ne, popular song, slogan and slange
The chiLdrenrs play songs in under Milk lnlood aree
like thelr eld.ersr, too direct to be misinterpreteil, though
the lncLusion of the Shakespearlan school song nIt Vilas a
Lover and. His Lasstt brought forth from a gentre reader a

letter to the editor of the
New Statesnen anil_ The

December

4, lgb4 issue of the

Nation from which we quote:

find.s it harct to forglqe the sniggerírg sssoThomas inposes upon Shakespoarels refiatn
tHey ding a d,ing a d.1ngil
on page 56 n , .
One

ciation

o

a public so attunecl to sexual inferences, The Childrents
Hour by lillian Hellman was consid.ered, of course, a vast
improvement on the originalu lifas Bamie ilead. already, or iLld.
it kill him to learn that hls ilearest secrets had. been unveiled.
by alert crftlcs anil that the true symborism of the maternal
eave and of tTre paternal crocodllo in peter pan stooil now
I¡Vith
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at with
Amid" a great deal of hot air and

naked.Iy reveal.ed? Exactly wha.t was Ja.mes aiming

of the S-crew?
some icy blasts of perception, Richard Hughes I'rod.uced in
j-929 A ifigh I'find ig_Jamaisrq concerning infant consciousness
consciously explored. Scarfe d.eclares that Thomast writings,
in this and all regard.s, was
TE= Turn

one of self-d.iscovery rather than self-expression
or even self-analysis...o They are in the fullest
sense documents, beÍng neither intel-lectua1 nor
cerebral, but so spontaneous that the poet himself
might-1ryeJ-l be amazed. and bewíIdered. in the face of
them,óÐ

fresh in our minds, though still- only partially
explored o is tlThe Map of J,oven . There among the Jarvls Hj-Ils
of a pristine past dwelt the first beasts of love, with a boy
and a girl among the ttgreen achingstt and. acres of the sexual
Always

universe around them:
Here the grass aates, the green mates, the gra5-ns,
said. Sam Rj-b, and. the d j.vid.ing waters nute and are
mated." The sus trith the grass and the green, sand
with v¡ater, and water with the green grass, these
mate and. afe matecl for the bearing and. fostering of
the g}obe"24

his writing is d.ecidedly sexual i.n nature, it

always

has the reproductive purposee trthe seed-at-zeto,'?ã,

well in

Though

mindn As Derek Stanford points out in his book on Dy1an
Thomas, hero and heroine are d.iscussed. as two polarized,
genS-tary tracts in harmony with the processes of a cosmos
where trAll all and all- the dry triorlds couplert" Sex, says
Thonas, is the lever of the vrorld; withou-t it, all woulil
be arid. wast,eland. indeedo
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Ïn the

CoJ-lected. Poems

of

Thomas,

nI

the Boys of
Surnmertt (p.1), is largely masculine in imageryn
Death anddisgrace are impricit in such symbors as the r'orsno slug,
snail- and ma.ggot; while the *jacks of frostrr and ,?me*y
squirestl represent that third type of ambiguity, discussed
a few pages agc" severar modes of judgment are indeed
necessary, because the boys are guilty and. not guilty"
Their
impulse is normal, but the result is abnormal, nfhe
dark
denierstt in their secret onanism are denying theÍr
creative
seed to posterity" Besides inferences of homosercuar_ity,
the erementar- confri-ct in the boy, arso evid.ent in the poeme
ls one by ri,hlch he associ.ates the act of normal intercourse
with that of crucifi:cion and death"
t'\\lhen Onee

See

the Twil_ight locks IVo Longe¡* (p"f4) is,
as Elder .lson says, a dream cf co*uption and gu-i't,
t,he
exBression of r¡vhich frees the d.reamer from his obsessi-on.
The lt€ialactic seart is the milk-firled breast and
the ,,flask
of matterrt js th-e embryoo The rllocksr? aflu¿e to
the pelvic
parts of the mother, and the rrgfobetr to the procre'tive
grand of the father n¡hich in itserf represents
the global
sphere of u¡orJ_d,ly existence.
The trinit¡r of mother, father and child ap.pears
very
frequent-ly, especÍally in early poems like ,llViy t¡Iorld
is
Pyramid tt (p.55 ) and tîIn the Begi_nninqn (p.ZZ
) . riA process
i-n the .i'Ieather of the Heartrf (p.6) concerns the
rif e-in_
death cycle through v,¡hich nthe quick and dead.,/ Move
like
two ghosts before the eyerf and., in irhich, though
unborn,
1?each mothered
chird / sits in their double shade.lr
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fflight Breaks where iüo sun shinesrr (p"pe) is a fantastio
pÍece of projection, presi.mabry int,o the sensations of a
develo.oing embryo, rtBefore r Knockedr (p"g) is a rather

straightfonvard account of pre-natel- memories j-ike the
foJ-lor,,ring; t?i\/ilr throat knew thj.rst bef ore the struct,urelr.
lrl4y Hero Bares Hi-s Nervesrf (p.11) is a shor:t
thesis concerning onanistic rather than anatonj.cal researcho nour Eunuch
Drearusrt (p.r6) dears with our erotic phantoms, the ill_usions
of love by which nre live and do not liveo The noral- of tho
poem is that r¡¡e must d,iscover real life and rove for ourm.ore

selves .

of your Facetr (p"12] rr,ieaves
t'ro strands of imagery, one maritine and one d_omestic" "From
Lovers Fir-st Fever to her Plagu.ett lp,Z4) traces the evolutÍon
of -love from the conception of the chj-ld to àus ou,n develooi.ng
awareness of sexual desireo '?T Dreamed l,{y Genesisrr (p"55}
tells how the poet dreams of the act of birth over again,
but not v¡ithout pre-experiencing his ov¡n death. Itf Fel-Ioi¡¡ed
sleeptt (p"31) traces the origin of the chil.d to the nerve
irn¡ulse in t-,he fatherts drea.rning brainu r]f r ivere Tickled
tl]Å[:.ere Once

the

r.,,,,aters

b¡r the Rub of lovett (p.15) trruists Freudian vi¡ith Sha.kespea;¡xian
andÎ?Man

Bibrical- strands of imagery into the fina_l conclusion:
be my metaphortt.
He could. have specified

r?li,,brnan*,

too, for no finer
poem concerning vromants funetion has ever been written than
the on.e he entitred ttirf lrly Heed Hurt a Hairrs Foot'n(p,lo8).
Here is a pseudo-di-alogu-e, a subconscious conversati-on,
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the

its mother" Thomas endo\n's the un*
glamorous, wearÍsome period. of pregnancy luith wit (ifnine
thinnÍng months'') , ivith beauty and with mysti-c purposen
elevating it both as a poem and as a process to the highest
real-ms of líterature:
between

Embryo:

Mother:

embryo and

rff

my bunched, monkey coming is cruel
liack to the making house.,e?
rThru,str mY daughteT
oT son, to escapee there
is none, none, none,
Nor when all pond.erous heaven¡s host of waters
Rage me

break. r

Of course, this last

r,vas

one of his more ttrecent dee.enttt

nôêrns
hllt
if" .|.ho
1z u.ttêso tho
l-lra iturly-burly
lrrrnl'
u(ru -Lruarvtlaqæl
ÇdrrJ
.LrL.'\r!.r.È,
^nôo

onestr need. any

justifÌcation at al-l, it could r¡¡erl- be that they

served_ both

as a means and as arÌ end tov¡ards Thor,Ìasr greater artistic
prod.uction which, by Freud.ian theory¡ i.rirâs powerfully stimulated- by his sexual- experienceo But even i¡¡ithin the orbjt of
t"hat experienceo the procreative compuJ-sion and injunction
could be appreciated r¡¡ithout resort to strictly Freud,ian
theory" As early as Lg34 Thomas had. written: rrpoetry must
crag further into the clear naked.ness of light more even of
C)A
the hidden causes than Freud. could realizeoil'-

of *the servire c1ubn27 and slave
to no system ôf philosophy, scienceo rerigion¡ or riterary
sehool-. Neither, hov'¡ever, i,vould be vilify that from which his
art had gained solne good. Somewhat remÍniscent of the l-ament
of Mrs. Organ Morgen, this seene takes prace j-n a London frat
during Ad.venlules in the Sk:llr Trader po 6Tz
Thomas was no member
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tSuI, sex, sex, itis always sex with you¡ Donald.
You mu.st be repressed or something"l
aSex,n r,vhispered_ the young woman by the f ire.
f Sex is all rightrtt Mrs, Dacey saido ryou
leave
sex alone,

e

This seens to be Thomasr or¡¡:l tast word. on the subject. ït
was the abnorrr-al attitude, hovuever, of the younger generatj.on

that

caused hi*rn some concernS

ït woul-d , . f or example, - be wrong, however pleasant,,
to begin a story
for trittle Timrs Tfeekly in lne stylé
of a sentimentally savage, gauchely cynical .American
und.erworrd novel salted with sex-srang, peppered. with
J-ead* sugared with stlffs and- stiff wiih-cigars and
srJgâÍo. " o [hosêu, uanti-social bad. babies, udrou in
reeent gangster'-f iLms conf ess o . . io abbatoir, råirwayor condem:red ceII, that they have aiways been
iiAt"g¡unwantedkinda
and ]onesome, even bãck in mid-iliestern
little Blood-vi.rle, and that-it began when their dÍpsomaniac second- stepmothers put them on the fire fõr
saying their prayers. o ¡these psychopathlc gorillas
coked to lhe gills have no place in little Tjmts co,s-

mographyuz3

fn Thomast cosmographn¡ psychoanalysis d_oes have a
prace, but it is onry a place; it is not the v,¡hore world to
him" Ìdevertheless, without refl-ecting Freud.ian gospel to
the extent that it d.id, Thomasr writíng woul_d not be a true
expression at all of hls age,

And above all,

âs Scarfe

sayså

of his agen If he is not modern
he lives, if he is never contemporary i,irhen he
i" ?live, he never wlll be contemporãry. He will be
stil-l-born.
Atl .liv ing poetry is- contämporary . ¿9
The poet must be

vshen

D"

After November g, 1955, DJ'lan Thomas ceased phys_ically
to be a contemporery. \Tor'v he belonged to the ages, and the
recrÍminations and the breast-beating began. For in thts
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vrorld one coulcl not arways d.istinguish a classic

from a erackpott critics, divided. among themselves as to
whether Thomas had. been a Major L[inor poet or a Minor Major

Poet, had not alw¿tys been too helpful" This, however, is no
attempt to categorize Mr. T.s. Ellot as a Major 1\,Iinor rnftuence or a nÍinor Major Tnfluence" Suffice it to say that he
lived before, äuring and after Thomast lifeti-m.e, and that he
was not unready to guid.e, through the d.ivine comedy of our
days, the course or contemporary poetry as a whoreo Eriot,
stand.ing outsiile ühe threshord and yet within itn stated.
his or¡m mission quite cloarlyt

Not T an not Prince Hamlet, nor was meant to
an attenilaut, lord e or].e that vrlll cl.o
To swell a progress, start a scene or two
Advise the prince; no doubt¡ år easy t,oolu
Deferential, glad to be of use,
Politi'c, cautious and moticulous;
FuIl of high sentence, but a bit obtuse;
At times, ind-eed, almost rifllculous-Almost, ât times, the FooL.r
.Am

be;

He provided lndeed. baLance and judgment, sense and sensi-

bility, to the ravings of his stormy time" And. he provid.ed
also inspiratlon, authoritÍ, and even protectÍon, for Thomas
as for others, against inclement cond.itions.
fn an obituary ln The Spectator, Nov " ZO, J-gbg, John
Arlott grieved that rho¡rasr JB poems had been sold to its
pubrisher for only a few shillings and that rhomas ilhad d.ied
iri a country to whieh, had Englanil heart for poet,s, he never
woul-d have gone. rr with the next j.ssue came an avalanche of
protests from lovers of Au.erica and of poetry both, The
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British public

that at least ten of those first
eighteen pooms had been published individuarly by the tjme
they appeared coll-ectively" The former editor of the now
d.efunct Sunday Referee, Mark Gould.en, declared that the publication of the book, had been the result of a poetry contest
in which young Thomas had r,von second. ptizeo frso far as I can
renembert?, v'¡rote Goulden, trnot a solitary critÍc noticeil the
boQko.so T decided. to drop the Poetrs corner from the paper.'
ïn the same issue of The Spectatoq (November 27, lgSg)
appeared also thls Letter to the Editor;
was assured

Sir:

The d-eath of Dylan Thomas at the age of thirty-nine
is an irn-ueasurabLe loss to Engttsh l-eiters" rn äemory
of his poetic genius a fund- hás been started for tho
establishment of a Trust to assist his widow in the
support and education of his three young chirdreno

r,etter which goes on to explain how contributions may be
mad.e to provide ltfor the beneficiaries a relief of incom.e taxn,
is signeil not by a corporation of legal experts, but by a
company of artists" The first signatory is T.s. Eliot. others
incl-ude Ed.ith and osbert sitwell, Edlvin Muir, louis MacNelce,
The

trr',rarùer

de l-a lrfare, Graham Greene, AugustÄJohn, Goronvry Rees,

Vernon

l{atkins,

Asheroft, Kenneth Clark, and. Enlyn lllilliams.
fn lrThe Function of Critieismn Eliot had written¡
Peggy

A common inheritance and a conxmon cause unite artists,
consciously or unconsciouslyo rt must be admitted that
the union is mostty unconsclouso Betv,reen the true
artists of^a tlme there is, r believe, an unconscious
community

o¿

Eliot, among others, had. d.emonstrated that the union could be
quite conscious and. deriberate; and Thornas, too, had. shovrrn a
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practical sense of obtigation to hls colreagues
rary progress ín general_:

and.

to lite-

- n{oreover, to take no notice of the work of your
contemporari.es ís to disregard a whole vital part of
the r¡¡orld you live in, and necessariry to devitarizo
your or¡¡n work; to naffolv its gcope and possibilities:
to be hatf d.ead as you writeob
To Thomas,

Eliot represented the pore of d.iscÍpline and.

ord.er around which tluentieth century poetry revolved.o Though
by temperament the iVelshman was too much the individ.ualist to

to authority, yet withou_t something to
rebel against, there can be no rebellion*ând no progress, eithero
However, he was too arduous and. honest a craftsman not to bow
from the start to El-iotss edÍct¡ rrNo vers is líbre for the
man u¡ho wants to do a good job.n4
Thomas could easily have pursued tbe instinctual life to
its utterrnost bourne or imiuersed himseLf iT the mad enchantmeat
of Cel-tic mysticism or of the Surrealist and. other t?far flung
fierds of spacsltb of artistic erpressiono But it was the
mere presence of r.s. Eliot on the critical scene, like the
ace detoctive, that kept the course of modern poetry on aa even
keel-. And. Thonas was very foad of detective storj-es, for
even they¡ âs a form of art, r.ryere subservient to rules of unity,
harmony and balanceo upon tr,ventieth century poetic art Eliot
imposed at least sone coherenceo He carefurly gathered up
the f ragmentary ev j-d ence of bls time and., f itting it into the
temporar ord.er of the past, grad.ualty reconstructed the poetic
respond. cornpletery

outlook"
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shai-l not cease from explorati.on
the end of al_I our expJ-orÍng
Itill be to arrive rryhere lv-e staried.
Á.nd know the place for the first time.
Ì4le

And

The neophyte was werr arvare

of the steps l_aid d.orn¡n

by the master of the day:
The second-rate arti.sto.ncâfr not afford
sumender himself to any cotrunon action; for tohis

chíef task is the asserlion of arr thã'triiriñã
differences which are his distinction;
only thã
man rvho has so much to give that he cán folget
hlmself in his work ca!. affgrd to cotrÀ¡orãi;;

to exchange, to contribul,e,7

A.ruiving in London r,vith llthe education the critics say f
have not gotttS, Thonas assumed immediately the role of enfant
t9gri,Þ-le in imitation of nobody so much as a country boy up
from *the lubber crust of .,,',Ialesr?r and. attemptedo wayward.,
insecure youngster that he was, to gain attention by astounding. .A.ctuallyr what he really wanted was to collaborate,

to exchange, to contributeo He hoped even to excer. He
had not come to London to becorne a poeto He lvas that alread.y.
He d,esired most of alr now to acquire porÍsh, not for himself
but f or his craft, by moving i-n the Lnmediate, physical sphere
and in the poetic aura about T.S" El_ioto
You.ng men of the Depression were nothing if they were
not versed. in T.s, Eriotu Too often a rich, intellectual
shatter iivas their onry coin, and. praise be to God. for that
much. Attempting to emu-l-ate the conversation in v,¡orks rike
Point counter Point, even country cabbages rearned to tal_k
like extravagant kings:
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Narrator:

Passer-by:

Naruator:
Passer-by:

Narrator:

Passer-by:

l¡That about?
Music and. poetry and painting and politlcs"
Einstein and. Epstein, Stravinsky and Greta

Garbo, d.eath and
And then?

religion, Pieasso and girls " . .

CommunÍsm¡ symboJ-ism, Bradnan, Braque, the Vfatch
Commi¡¡s., free love, free beer, murder, Miche1angelo, ping-potrg¡ ambition, SibelÍus, ànd. gírls..n
Axd after that?
0h the hissing of the butt-end.s in the drains of
the coffee-d.ashes and. the gÍbb1e-gabble of the
morning young lounge líryard.s as they talked. about
Augustus John, Emil fannings, Carnera, Dracula,
Amy Johnson, trial marriage, pocket-money, the
I,fuþlsh seat the london stars, King Kong, anarchyo
darts, T.S. E1iot, and girls....v

Eliot hinself

of his early inspiration
from Trazer and From Ritual to Rgmaqc_e by JessÍe L. ï,Ieston.
Naturally, Thomas lvas d.rai¡¡n to EÌlotts vrrorks for their prevailÍng
consciousness of ancient cults, taboos, fertility rites, solar
heroes and. myths, as r¡vel-l as to Eriotts interpretation of the
eLements-as prS.mordial and metaphysical sybols: Á.ir symbolized
the breath of life, earth was decay and renewal, water meant flux
and permanence, and fire slgnified one or tnore of several id.eas
Iike love, purgation, consr:.mptÍ_on, or consummation"
Culture, to Eliot, emboilied everything from the Upanishads
to Freuä" rf ttThe memory throws up hlgh and dry / A crowcl of
twisted things"lO, Eliot would. attempt to interpret, to act as
the guide or medium to mediate between his time and the past"
Tlherefore, he spoke not only v'¡ith the voice but with the voices,
not only vrith a belief in but with the bellefs of , uniqersal maan
To this eu¡culative method and attltude Thomas was bound to respond.o
rn his own reverence of the past he appreciated that of Eliot
tt¡ith its Bibl-ical inclusíons and a.Llusions to John, Lazarus, Salome,
Ezekiel and the Valley of Ðry Bonesn and, of course, to Christ,
had. received much
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solar hero and redeêfl.êro The preponclerance of ShakespeÌg,rian
influence in Eliot must also have attracteil Thomas; E1iot
worked. v'¡itb. äirect quotations, such as ftThe Chair she sat in,
like a burnished throneft in ttA Game of Chesstt; but b.e used.,
also, certain trlcks of superÍ:uposi-ng one play upon anothero
fusing, for instanceo The T-eppest v'¡ith Hamlet, i"ês
l4using upon the klng my brotherrs wreck
And tñe ting my fatheris d.eath.ll" .

Using the same plays and an even lnore compressed symbolism,
Thomas speaks of ttf Íve-f athomed Hamletttlz; or fusing ![4!gþ.
r,,¡ith Uqpþglþ he rnay even make rrHamlet

rant f rom Dunsinansnl3.
Thomas who had a good ear for music, had. no d.ifficulty at all
in picking up froro Etiot lrthat old Shakespeherian ragrt]4.
Both Eliot anil Thomas ì4lere naturaLly attuned to the
metaphysical poets who also lived. in an ago which demandecl
ambivalence, epigrarnmatic witu mystic symbolism (the cock,
the mirror, the phoenix, the rose), sublety of technique,
brilliance of language, inclusion of past cultures, conscj-ousness of an expand.ing universe, compression of thought. The
Vfaste_Ll¡nd., saicl one critic, compresses tv¡elve great epics in
oo.eø Vision and_Prayer by Thomas, translated into prosaie
language, similarly would speak vo.Ltrceso
the greatest play of the seventeenth century was that
on words. For Eliot "The unstilld.world stil-I whirledttlS;
for Thomas there was rrGod. in bed, good anil badrrl6 as well as
sone good old. reliable El-izabethan punning:
Deli.ver me, my mastçgs, head and }Bãf,t'".

From

ma

id

a

nd. head

.

''l
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too, to an ear]y love of rrnagist poetry,
a movement r¡¡hi-ch Eliot himself helped to establish before his
owrr immersion in symbolism. Eriotrs theory that irnages givo
ad.ded. meaning to future Ímages, and that future images reflect
back on these images to complete the circle of meaning, was
further d.evelo-oed. and. elaborated. upon by Thomas, as wirr be
seen in chapter Jï, section A, of this thesis. At the moment
rffe are attempting to note the positive resemblances betwoen
Thomas and llliot.
Though the influence of the old.er poet lias
there, and though, by his or,rln arimission, Thomas wrote endless
imitations, he was no slavish imitator of any one artist but
was rather the emulator of the best in eacha Besid.es, by
Eliotrs oum dictum, he and Thoroas might have held unconscious
communion lrriùh each other r¡.¡hen they revertect to such ancient
bard-ic techniques as repetition, incantation and chant. jtrliot
[homas adx'rits,

intoned;
To Carthage then T cane
1e
Burning burning burnÍng burnÍng--,
anä Thonas v,¡rote tfThe Seeil-at-Zeroir, which though a -complete

poen, ls a masterpiece of repetitive words, phrases and. lines,
with subtle variatíons from one verse to üre next"

of Eliot blend.ed modern syncopation i,vith
archaic technique (as in Hopkins)o Vari-ations of rhythm, abrupt
interporation of ideas, surprising contrasts and. pararrels,
arrest the readerrs attention, mahing him think from r,vord to
uord. analyticarly and forcing him to tôok for levels of meaning
in the multiple suggestiveness of every part and. of the u¡hole
The new poetry
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itselfn

both d.irect and. indirect allusion to
the verse of E1ioto in such expressi.ons as ttthe all-hol-lowed
nantt and ttbamboo m.anrf in îfAltarwise by Ow1-Iight.tt In the
Thomas makes

rrïf ï were Tickled. by the Rub of l,ovetl the phrase rrthe
crossed- sticks of r¡¡arn surnaons up not only a vislon from the
present, but a1so, from the literature of the past, the dueL
in lIamLe!; we recall, âs well, Eli-otrs tîcrossed stavestrl9
in the d-ead lanö of the future, In The_r,tfaste T,anil v're read
of t'Falling towers / lexusalem Athens AlexandrLa / VÍenna /
Lond.ontt. Tn ttBallad. of the T,ong-Iegged BaÍt,tt (p"t75) Thomas
cries: n0 Rome and Sodom Tomorrow and Lond.on'î. Captain Cat
v'rho, thongh blind, perceives the scene, is the Tiresias of
Unq-gr_¡4¡1k_ïfood" For is not -&S_-'.,'&-ste land, too, ttâ play for
voicesr? AIso, Eliotes card. symbolism is reflected in Thomast
ÎîAdan, timers jokeruzo and in the follovring highly semlressed.
poem

excerpt from Sonnet V (Collected. Poemsr po 82);
From Jesul s sleeve tmmped up the king of spots ,,
The sheath-cLecked. jacks, queen with a shuffled heart;

Said the fake gentleman

in suit of

spad.eso

too, betlveen Thomas and ÉìIiot,
but largely of temperament. Eliot bemoaned r?the v,¡ithered
There l'üere d,ifferences,

2.1
apple-seed.?r"-; Thomas v¡aves his wand., and. -oresto, ttthe

.1

l,rin65ei["t/

o
2.2
,{pple-seedtt""" Elj.otrs at,titude was too oft,en one of rather
bored. urbanity concentrating on the psychopathic abnormal-ities
of the unloved anil unloving in The Cocktail Party. fn Ash*
1,,',¡ed.nesd.ay Etiotis plea ÌtTeach us to care and. not, to care
/
Teach us to sit stillrf is the d.irect antithesis of Thomasr
constitutionaL inabllity to sit still, and of his d-esire
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to cgre, to live, love and. write v¿ith at1 his being:
love tþat is evergreen after the falt l-eaved
after Belovéd. on the grass gulfed cross is s crubbeit
Off by the sun and Ðaughters no longer grieved
Save by their long desirers in the fox cubbed_
Streets or hungering Ín the crumbled v¡ood..oozó
Teach me the

Grave,

not be ci-rcumscribed by d,ogmao Even i,vhen,
und-er the infruence of El-iot and George Barker, he made a d.eliberate attempt to incorporate orthod.ox ch-urch symbolism, as
in trlt is the Sinner?s Dust-tolled Bellrt (Collectqë posry,s, _Þ,gZ)
he could not aecept such li.initations as are implied in El-iotrs
lllord f am not wort hyu24. Thoma s in rtA Few lilorcls of a Kj.niltt
had said that rünly posterity can see the picture of the poetry
of tod-ay as a whol-e, and the fu-nction of posterity is to look
after itselfrr. But he believed that the best v;ay for posterity
to do this was to project itself as much as possible into the
future, everr as the modern poet must d-oo He knew his ri.rnitations, physical and artistic, ttthe d-angers of mell-ifl-uous
Thomas coul-d

perphrasis, otj-ose solipsism, the too-easy spin and frow of
the paid word1t25, but he also knew his or¡nn abilities. :rnd. he
refused- to reckon on a spiritual limit in l_ife or death:
The ball I threw while playing iq the park
Has not yet reached the*gróunã.26

0f course, Thomas coul-d never har¡e served as a bank
cl-erk for Lloydb. of London. Eriot could and did. But the
critic who once said that El-iot vr¡as the best English poet vrho
ever came out of St. Louis, made a point though perhaps unwittingly" coning from the cultural- backvroods of the worrd.,
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Ellot i¡¡as under the same compulsion to prove himself , artistieally, as rvas Thomas coming up from wild. and vuoolly ï.Iales:
The ïfasie Land is just as crazy a quilt as the patchwork
one that came out of Thomast colLected poems, stories, ancL
plays" Both poets felt it incumbent upon them, artistically
and personally then, to ex.ploit their eruditlon, formal or
informal, to the ful-I. IJ''il:ereas El-iot in his epic used. six
foreign languages, Thomas sincerely regretted that aLl he
had at his ovm disposal i,vas I'English, B"B.C' Third Program,
and Sal-oonr27. This may perhaps be also an admlssion of

that as a youngster he had. Iearned srnall latin and.
less Greek, trhen he might have had tlre benefits of both
from his father. But the love of learning, however begotten
remorse

and. no

matter how unorthodox, was an indisputable feature

of Dylan Thomasf expression*
From Ellot he received- mainly principles of modern
literature and of criticÍsm. The written word for both of
them retained. a mystie significance whether it cane in the
form of an injunction from the Bibl-e or in the nursery rhymes
of child.ren. But v,¡hile T,ondon Brid-ge was faÌling in fragments about Eliot, Thornas went eeruily about the business of
living, d.espíte all its uncertainties, for all the l',¡orld like
the nursery rhyme he incorporated into Un<Xer lviilic i'uood.:
This little
This little
This litt1e
Thfs l-ittle

piegy vrent to market,
pieey stayed home,
piggy had roast beef,
píeey had none,
And this l-ittle piegy went
f^Îôê
fÁrô.ê
rsvvYtvvaaa

1^1êê

T^rêô

I^tâa
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For, as Thomas had advised years before, a poet must have
tra home to go ba ck to in the provinces luhenever
he breaks
2.F,

do't1,13.ît .

--

ïn *How to be a poet, Thomas al-so suggested. cynicalry
that, in comparing poets v¡ith each other, reviewers are wont
to ttpit one against the other as though they v,iere originarly
v,'ritten in a strict competitÍonn?9. In an article of the
Yare Review, sluamer lgbg, David Daiches faj-l_s partiarly, at
any rate, int,o that trap white comparing the rerative merits
of Eliot and Thomas" Daiches eJ-aims that

unlike $tiot, he Éh"rel accepts man as he is and
hír {though euif,ty a'nd someiimes terribieJ wonderexciting,
rnysterious, and rinked. in atr sorts of
{ul'
fascinating
ways r'vith arr-of time and space; uoã-n" has
found a technique powerful enough to exþreså that
acceptance in some of the most ãrresting poetry of our
time.
f lnds

is no quaryeI to be fostered here except with that one
word. found. For, inadvertentry perhaps, Dâiches wrltes as if
There

Thomas had.

spent a youthfur apprenticeship

somehow suspended

in outer spaeen rt is doubtful that rhomas would. have found
the technique quite so easily and quite so quickly--and haste
l^,ras of the essêrrcê--if Eliot had not experimented., pioneered.
and bl-asted a way for the poetry of the twentieth century"
ïn Language as Gesture Blackmur concludes;
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. n or4/h€rt $/e look at the generation born J¡etween
1915-1918: Shapiro, Barker, Schwarz, Thonas, Berryman,
It{anifold, T,owel1, Bet jeman, Iv[ereilith and Reed. ".
They h.ave nore than a chance--it is half d-one for them-to develop out of personality the most objective of all
creations, the least arbÍtrary and- spontaneous, a style.
This they are artiare of o They are more open, more freed.,
nearer both statement and. song than their predecessors.
They began nearer the prose trad.ition and. the seo.uence
of the musical phraseo iri''e might have a green age out

of them yeto.n

lliriting of thÍs green âg€¡ Thornas saw in !,Iilfred Owen
ftone of the four most profound influences upon the poets who
came after him; the other three being Gerard. Manley Hopkins,
the l-ater If.8. Yeats, and. T.S, Eliottt50,
E.
-r,

¡ t{¿

Eliot had said that rtThe$þoet in writing himself writes
i:.is time.l?- This applies equally to writers of proseo From
Joyce, the Artist as a Young Man, the Artist as a Young Ðog
had many tricks to l-earn, not the least of whi-ch was aTl
emotional abanci.onment to the exuberance of word.s and thoughts:
1

lifelft crieci Joyoe, ttf go to encounter for the
¡rill-ionth time the reality of experience, and t,o forge
in the smithy
of my soul the uncreated conscienee of
llã
t10

mT7

JgJ

TD ôã

¡qvvc

in Torces in British Literature calls Joyce rra
virtuoso of languagen and claj-ms that Ulysses was a complete
expression of Romanticism, includ.ing as it does aII Romantic
matter and all exploratory techniques. l4lhat Danters pgqegy,
d.id for the Middle AEes or Paradise lost for the Renaissance,
says, TinäalI, Ulysses doos for the age of the midd-le class.
ï'ú.Y" TindalJ-
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ïn frÏhe Revo1t of a Romanticrt which appeared. in The
Spectator, Ðecember 5, l-952, Stephen Spender describes Dylan
thomas as ltthe tough boy from l.,vþlesft, ttwith a suspicion of
l,ondon and- al-l that it stands fortf , arriving like a sort of
Iiterary Lloyd George to break up the ltrsquithian conspiracy
of writers from Oxford and Cambridge" trHe is a romantj.e
revolting against a thin, contemporarye classical tendency
and. d.riven by a rhetorical urgerr, Spend.er concludeso
One speaks of the Classic minä but of the Romantic Ð\lt,
and of Classicism as a category of art, but of Romanticism more
as a category of 'oeing" This is no attempt to d.efine two of
the most over-d-efined terms in titerary historn¡ but rather
an exercise at grasping essences. And. one of the essentials
most overlooked Ís that Romanticism is often a matter of
constitution, and not necessarily of chronology or of literary
eras as sucho The CeIt, for instance, is a cl-assic example
of the constitutional romantj-c. A1dous Huxley claims that
genius, especially, is a rratter of constitutÍon, while tnere
apt,ltudes or tal-ents may be develo.oed or acquired.: tiYou and
T", he said to Spender'rt'u"u the r,vrong height for the \¡,,ork we
lvish to dorr. Huxley d.evelops his theory of genius and psychosomatics as follor¡vs:
The great creativê geniuses are short and robust
tpyknict
types u¡ith al-most no neck to divid.e the nerves
of the body from the centre of the brain" Balzac,
Beethoven, PicasÞo, dld. not have great stooping bodies
to lug around.. n'

strain, particularly, is often a matter
of psychosorratics" A stable body, like a stable âgêr has no
The mel-ancholy

oIIT*

of a historic senser oo premonition of disastero The
rffeariness of spirit so evident, in rlQde to a Nightingalert
l,vas nore a synptoß of physioal- infection than of poetÍc
affectationo The melancholy strain and the historic sense
of the telt, so heightened. by the vicissÍtudes of past
fortune, compose an ethnic exarople of the Romantic tendency'
\-rihether or not, as trColumbus on fire'r4, Dylan Thomas d.rove
hirnself to death through some psychosomatic compulsion or
nerely abandoned hinself to his fate as do the 6rientals,
the fact remains that, ifi the best Roroantic tradition, his
prophetic soul envisaged for his bod.y vfnat is consid.ered-rin
need

our centufyz an early d.eath
Passionately involved- in living ]ife l-iteral]y to the
lees, Thomasr early depression gradually evaporated as the
roots of his poetic being secured themselves in the artistic
world; but in almost everything he ever wrote, there still
prevailed that imminence of death' Under i\[ilk tniopil was the
last lvork of his creation and, significantly enough, the
gladdest. But even in that play, death seems to be always
back-stage, ai¡¡aiting the cue for the curtain-callo As long
as life lasted, hourever, Thomas, like a true Romantic also,

of it, especially in his vr¡rit,ing. Iiis reaction
to the wflatrr style in Aud-en was a hullaballoÍng, lryellingrs'-'---f;t
"
'iâ'"
style in himself For Thoiûas believed.¡ äs d.id Franc¿s Scarfe,
that poetry of any value mu-st appeal first and foremost to
the emotions, and enotions in turn v/ere guided- by the senses"
The Sensuous quality of Thomasr lvork need.s hard.ly any

mad-e

t,he most

'rJ
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elaboration here, but it is lnteresting to aote that his
extreme sensitivlty was almost as constitutlonal as that
of a biril" III.V[. Rod.gers in a B.B,C" I{ome Servioo broadcast
renarkeil that rrAs water knows the lie of the land and. birils
smell the direction of the wind, Dylan would always take ln
what was your position any morning or nightrr.S

ls so fascinating about the Romantie is not his
utter responslveness of language and feellng, but hl-s parad.oxlcal ablIlty to traascenil even the senses themselves" It
seens to be the specíal talent of th.e tubercular ru¡iter:
Robert l,ouls Stevenson, for example¡ ilespite his glft for
crisp, reallstic delineationu coulcl transcend. èven the morning
bowl of oatmeal anil vlsuallze it as an island surround.ed by
a sea of mllkn The Romantíc, apparently, is one who combÍnes
a koen appneciatlon of the physical with an equal abllity to
surmount and. thus to conquer that physical when it assunes
proportlons contrary to his ideals " It was the Romantlc
spirit in Thomas, for lnstancen which enabled hi-t to transcend
the brutal truths of Freuilian discovery and. to read. a beauteous
mysticism lnto the revelation of the senses,
trThat

ln the whirlPool at tho irianting centre, in the fold.s
ór paraaise, io thã spun ¡úa or the wor1d..6
restraint, of courseu Romantic eloquence
seems grancliloquent. ttApril is the cruellest monthrt to Eliot
ln The lllaste T,ancl, but in Thomasr trHoly Springrf all ls
Beside Classic

nGabrlel anil rediant shrubberytr (Collected Poems, p. L77l

"

-1I9To the Romantic the pastoral poen i¡/as more than

just a C.Lassic

form, for it combined along rn¡ith the curt of external nature
an intensely personal pantheism mingled r,vith messianic belief
No church could have contained. or restrained_ the elemental
soul of Dylan Thomas visuarizing God, the way primitives øourd,
as ItHe who blew the great f ire in,, .7
As far as modern poetry nras concerned, Thomas fulfiLled
much the same function. As one critic declarect:
o

i¡,Ihat we now rrvant of poetry is that it should. be
written with the who.l-e mind., the whole bod.y, the whol_e
soul, and. there can be no hope for a sociely in which
this rer¡a j-ns to a large extent Smpossible *u

Prophecy abounded now, also:
.,fu

are-moving toward a new romantic movement, less
irresponsibre than surrearism and. Dadaism, less'frant,ie
than that-represented by Lauirence, l_ess riiteraryr than
that of ElÍot and pound. o,r¡¡ith the B.Boc. stirl_ átive
and not quite so much asleep to poetry as it used to be,v

This l-ast vras an encouraging sign to a man who l_oved not onry
the writing and- read-ing of poetry, but, according to ancient
tradition, the speaking of it aloud" EmotÍon and sentj-ment
were no longer stoned in the market-place, fantasy flourished,
and country living v,¡as on the aseendant as the hazards of city
rife, especialry in the event of rvar, began to outweigh the
advantages,

lfilk

is essentiarly a British parochial
pageant play and similar in theme, though more artistically
developed, to ttrhe Abinger Pageanttt wherein Forster writes;
firhe trees built our f irst houses and our f irst church."oo
ï am only the '/foodrnan, but T know that though the trees al_ter
unaer

t¡'üood
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the wood remains,,.I0 The French parochiaL novel nClochemerlerr
by Gabriel chevall-ier was much adrnired by Thomas not only for

its brilliant satire and earthy Ral¡eraisianism, but for its
ultimate protest against war and for its plea on behaLf of
the simpÌe way of rif e" clochemerl_e (brackbird_rs berr) also
boasts a rendezvous for its l-overs--Moss lllood.. The bakerrs
name is Farinard (frourç_{), the butcher is Frissure (fried.)
,
the pork-butcher is Lard.on, the carpenter Belleboiso Similarly,
in ï,1aregl6 as in all country origins of man, we have ocky
L{i11anan, Dai Bread, Organ ivlorgan, and an undertaker carLed

the Death" But regardless of what they are called_ or
'¡,'henee they arose, men and. women and. child.ren are the sacred.
repositories of human ereativity in alr its forrns:
Evans

good^friendt?, is the closing plea of chevallier,
- ttivly
r?no
more reforms, preaseå werve dðne with ürem, you and
r. 'vfe have had. our days of strife, others wili iruve

theirs in due season. you have to'give men time to
d-igest progress. Tn the existÍng ord.er of things, which
is far from_perfect, there is stltt much that 1ð !ood.
Before you destfoyr Jrou must think.. othinko. olf
think, to take stock of the¡nselves
and of their arts and crafts, of their prace and purpose in
civíi-ization, James Joyce r¡¡rote Ulysses. Its rtstream of consciousnesstr method. v,¡as one that ansvrered. Thomast own tumultuous need.s
for experimental expression. Both he and Joyce, r?praise to
our faring hear¡srr11, were celtic adventurers by direct inheritance and both had fert the need for more, not l_ess, subjectivity,
especially îtNolt¡ that my symbols have out-elbov¡eci spacett wrote
To meke men stop and

'I'nonas ê 1¿

*12]-*

As lts titlo might Írnply, rtstream of consciousnessil embodies

not only the chil-d.hood of the individual, but the chÍldhood.
of the race of man, concerning either of iuhich categories
Thomas agreed. that rrThe memories of childhood have no order,
1rÂ

ofr-" Joyce l'ras a rebel against his oriim chil-clhooil
memories¡ agâinst the Jesuit discipline of his adolescenee,
against, contemporary Ïrish culture steeped in a d"ecad.ent
Celtic Twilight, against the smug hypocrisy of the rising
mid-dl-e class, the lack of vision in high places, and the easy
compromises of easy livlngo English l-iterature of the ti_me,
as Cyril Connolly describes it, seemed. t?the fanciful pasttime
of v'¡ell-to-do middle-aged children who had. refused to grow
upon.whenever they fell it was always on a thick green l-awn.,,14
While vr¡ith Eliot one is apt to scrape oneself on the
broken fragments and jagged rocks of an impersonal shoreline,
vr¡ith Joyce one falls into an almost inextricable sea of infeand.

no

end

rences and references:
She is drovnaing" Agenbite...o Save her..oo She will_
v¡ith her eyes and hair" Lank coii-s of seaweed._
hair around me, my heartr my soul* SaJ-t, green d.eath*fÐ
dror,un me

AssociatÍon with the tlBallad of the Long-Iegged Baittt may be
simpl-y an instance of the col-lective i.lnconscious, which the
ttstream of conscj-ousnes"""*ntu"seso But freed.o¡r of such

expression mu-st come first

before lve can fuU-y begin to under-

to aII men. For Ulysses, like
Christ, is in Every Man, and not least of al1 in }¡lr. Leopold
Bloom. Connolly felt that Joyce had associated. Bl-oom with
stand an experience

common

*L22Declalus because

".oboth the rrishman^-and {gw possess the tragie
intelligerlce¡thg ldea that rlfe*caa onry ¡e ãpFreeiated,...if rhe inre[igence
i"
tõ-äesis¿ãiart tJre beauty and. arr Ehe intimaãy'whlch
"Àãä
in
ironic contraêt to the unrelieved gloom ofexlst
squaLor
and emptiness, medi.ocritÍ¡ d.isoase"ã"ã aããtñ:ïö-"
0n the simirarity between rrish and Jewish histof,Í¡
Bloom himserf remarkLng 'rAnd r berong to a race,
toon that is
hated and persu"o¡s¿nr7, could have been Thomasr brothero
But Dedalus was certalnly the pedantlc and agnostlc father
to vrhom Thonas nay have referred in the rine r*reek in the

frish
sa lcl

Sea

the ageless voicerr.l8. ïn Ulyssess 8s Joyce himseLf

u

we walk through ourserves.rneeting robbers, ghosts,
oId men, young,+uon wives, rvi$gwÁ, -Ë"ãiñurs_in_Iove,
But always meeting'ourselúes.19

ï[e are a]-so

riable to meet Butcher

Beynon

or polly Garterss

brother, Buck Mul1igan, slngfng:
Goodby,e, now g99dbye,
d.own all T said,
or1
and teII Tomo Dlck and_write
Harry r rose from thå dead."äo

And Mrs" Bloom has

a sister both above and. under the skin in
Dai Bread.ts gypsy wife,
must have glorled.

in the rich compound. ranguage,
in the Índivid.ual rolling rhythms of each chapter, the sultÍng
of form to content even within variations of form and content,
the. juxtaposition of classical and uncl_assicalr of real
experience and. Ímagined. recollection, v,rhich dominates every
page and makes the work a masterpiece of the unoxpected.
Thomas

*I23*

Tindall speaks of the

symphonic ftlabyrinthine structurerr âf Ury.::ss

all the resources of poetry to
bear in order to illustrate kÀe theory of creati-ve consciousness: suggestion, symbol, rhythm, dramatic changes of tone,
texture of language, conceits, neologi.sms, all iryere €xpressive of the richness of manrs experienceo
The organic constructíon of ulysqes undoubtedly fascinated the young ivelshman naturally attractedras well>to
the cycric form that the bards of old so favored." rn uryssçe
DubLin is the universe and aLr time seems compressed into
that now famous tvtienty-four hoursu Just as this epic noveL
noves from dawn to d.avun¡ so, though in tess proportion of
course, under lr{llk ii'Iood noves from d.usk to d.usk. rn his prose
st¡rls, particularly, Thomas model_l_ed hj_mself on the comFrehensj-ve, cumuÌative method of ury¡ses with its veritable Dea sea
of rich deposit, mythological, literaJr and. scientific. Many
critics, too, have noted rhomasr r?,royceian regard for detail,,.21
His verbal and accurate reconstruction of swansea ( after a
three day blitz), from the borough architectrs map which he
used to check hís memory, was achieved as if in defiance of
the Huno One could say that whenever and wherever Thomas or
Joyce concentrated- on detair, they did so for good reason and
v'¡ith a vengeance.
Joyce lvas more witty than humorous: r?The harp that once
did starve us arr,,22 is cr-ever but not funny, l,,ihire Thomast
humor is much more relaxed.,es,Ðeciarry rrlvhen the sun d.ecl-ared
war on the butter and the butter xan,.23 But despite their
upon which Joyce brought

-1 2.4-

individ.ual distinctions, the c.l_ever young men of _illsÍnore
and of London, J-ike the cl-ever young men of sr¡¡ansea and
Dublin¡ €xÞertly jingle syrlabres, sometlmes in rieu of
shillings, in the pockets of their minds:
Ìidd le. me , rid d le me , rand.y ro .
i"iiy father gave me seeds to- sow"24
_

The rtstream

of

consciousness¡r t,echnio"ue

that

Thomas

inherited

from Joyce, has so far defied many a bor-d voyageuro But even
v¡hen vüe achieve some mastery over the meaning
of rhomasr

particul-ar flow of thought aad ranguage, the mystery of
its
poetic magic wirr remain as inexpricabr-e as ever*

within or-rr creative universe the art of writers like
Thomas and Joyce shourd. be accepted, rike conception
and
birth¡ âs i naËurar phenomofiâe Joyce himserf said of the
fistream of consciousnessrr: rrThe
technique is embryonic"
I'1¡hile the baby is being born upstai.rs, Engrish r_iterature
is
being born dolnstaissn.2S
must realize also that the very
narne of the technique itser-f is a paean to rifeo
urysses begins in the para,uet of one bedroom and ends
in the perplexities of another" Hqlirret begins on the platfornn
of the watch-tower and end-s on the high stage of tragedy"
The imagination of Joyce, rike that of rhomas, never r-eaves
-1,,,/e

.æ
those heights" îrliire are all rrish, al-l kings, ssl-rs,ithe
ghost of Daedalus beckonso Thomas folJ-o.lvs, but as though
in

a

dream.
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rle is back in crete again. His father Daedalus,
skirred carpenter, is hurrying to fashion wings for them

both.

contror the landrrf growrs Daed.alus,
rtbut he cannot control the a ir* o r\t rast the wings are
reacty. Daedalus, famed artificer of labyrinths, has carê¡
fully secured the Iarger feathers r,'Iith thread- and the smaller
ones with wâxo Then shor,ving his son hovu to rise into the
air, Daedalus instructS him carefully. rrlcarusn, he says,
'?King ii(inos may

rlwe may

think

we

are bird.s novre but v.¡e must arways

remember

we are onry rìr.eoo Therefore

r charge you to keep at a mod,erate
height, for if you fly too lor,v the damp will clog your wingsu
and if too high the sun v¡il_l- melt them.rr
But rcarus is a wiLd boy* soon he Ís soaring past his
father right into the eye of the waiti¡g süÍro The blaze
softens the wax. The feathers flutter apart. And- fcarus is
falling, like a shooting star, dovm past Daedalus and riresias
and Electra and the wil-d geese of Birkin, past even hj_s old
home of prayers and fires, headlong to the seâ ¡ fhe d.oor of
his death gJ.ides op.n.2l
But he keeps falring, past the long-legged Bait and
the ivlermaid ravern and Jonah?s r;i'ha.Le and }Te-otuners nfermen

,

until at last his falr is broken on a coral reef fulr fathom
f ive beLow the sea of consciousnesso There the ta.l_e ends,
but not its telting' For Dytan Thomas, man and myth, has
provided the everlasting poetic ftvj-sion and prayerrr of our
time:
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Iîorever falling night is a knovrn
Star and country to the legion
Of sleepers whose tongue I toll
To mourn his deluging
Light through sea and- soIL
And. we have come
To know all
y,Iays

Pla ces

Maze;S
Quarters and graves
eA
Of the endless fal-I.-"

CHAPTER

IV

TN ]'¡IY CRATT OR SÜI;tEN

JI.RT

coming upon Thomas is

rather rike landÍng on a new
planet. Ruled by the sarûe sun and of the same universe as
ourselves, his is a ground that is at once familiar and unfamil-iaro A stud.y of its underlying strata was our initiar
task in chapter r. Tn chapter rr r,,¡e sought similarities

this new rrorl-d of literature and that of the past.
chapter Trr concl-uded that the prevailing vrinds and atmospheric conditions of rhomasr sphere and ours v,rere about
identicalo \,'le coul-d. breathe safery nowe There remained_
only an investigation of those el-ements i¡vhich helped to rnake
Thomas so distinctive and radiant a star in the zodiac of our
between

t.Lne

o

A.

The

ITORDS

first d.istinction of a new world is its

ranguage.

in Thomas there was, besid.e a natural and racial
facility of speech, a voracious reading appetite:
Evid.ent

lrlVIy

educationtt, he-said_ in nA Few Tfords of a Kindr?,
the l-iberty r had to reail vrhatever f cared too Í
read indiscrimi_nately and all the time, with my eyes
hanging out. r never could have dreamt there r,lveró such
ggingq ofi.o o "such ice-blasts of r¡yords,. osuch and so many
blinding bright
lights breaklng across the just ay,¡aking
wits &nd. splashing arl over the pages.ooin a ¡ailrion
¡lts
and pi-eces, aII of vuhich vüere woias, r,vords, ürords, and
each of i¡uhich seemed alive for ever in its-own aeiiElrt
ancL glory æ.d rightrt.
r?wes

According

to

The personal- prin,cip_r-e

of D.s. savage, every
poem is a complex word. and, conversely, every word is an
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el-ementary poem. This was Thomas! personar

principÌe,

tooo

But even by the most fmpersonalo rigid.Iy classical stand.ard.s
his Ìins a superlative ability with '¡¡ords" In the Freface to

a translation of the Ll;þ!, Alexand.er pope had said: [Tt is
the Tnvention that in different d.egrees d.istinguishes all_
great

geniusest?

o

The invention and. development

of language is the basic
device of the poeto But more than a device, it is a responsibility whieh he must d.ischarge accord.ing to the derivation of
his vocation from the Greek noriu, : to do or to make" The
ancj-ent bard knew his obligatÍon as the maker of his peopl.ers
language; and thi-s obrigation did not cea,se with the ages"
The powerful inventiveness of Thomas is unquestionedo some*
tjmes his inventions r4iere entirely originar, based as in the
earl-iest stages of any languager ofl the sound., shape, touch
or function of things i
And lvhat a pleasure of baskets! Trugs, creels,
pottles and punnets, heppers, dorsers and-moundsu
wiskets and r¡¡hi_skets. And if these are not the
proper v\rord s, they should be .1

the elis Íon of ti,vo words r/1/as apparent; sreaked eÞlhb¡n¿s
perhaps sleek and sneaked.o lr{ore frequent, hor,rrever, were his
Sometimes

of r¡¡ords, some joinerl, some hyphenated, depend.ing
on the arrangement and varied intents of the contextl spindrift,
compounds

-E-ggs_t_ruck,

seasplnd-le, bonera j_led, sail_shaped" (ears

), tear-

stuffed ( time), v,¡ear-wilIow ( river), grave-gabbing, strange{S.Íe,s., v,¡omb-eyed, dogday_ed, sta.r-g_es_tfired ( child-ren] .

*l29*
He had a deftness, a fastidious feeling for words.

Consider the monosyllab$ism of the poem tiA.fter the Funeralrt

p" 96): the line'lHer death was a still- droprr
suj-ts both the starkness of the occasion and the simple significance of the central- character. I{e el-evates the co&mon theme
to the uncominon real_ms of intell-ectual- and fJrrical appreciation
by the uncoüuxon and, hence, amesting appell_ation lvhich phrases
like trthe hewn voi-cer? exemprify. But unity of thought is never
sacrif iced to novelty of description. The voice goes wel-l ro¡ith
the bocly, dead or al-ive: rrArrd sculptured Ann is seventy years
of s tonelr.
lrV.T. Scott in llThe SqjÞurday t?evÍew, April lf
, lg b g,
in an article entitled rrl,''rÍld Man Boufldrt, says that whiLe the
use of language is nearly the whole excitement of his v,rork,
Thomas nonetheless exhibits a wil-l to ride Ìris gale of words
and not just to be tossed. about by them. This, of course, r,/vas
easier said than done. The apparent spontaniety of his language
evolved on a keen selectiveness, His artistry vsith words may be
an Ody.usey to üs, but it \^ras an f1íad to him:
(c,o-llect-ec1-Poqns,

rïe shar.oened. hiq pencil and shut the sky out, shook
back his untidy hair,,arranged the papers ôr a åevirish
story on his guqk, and brokè the peñcit-poÍnt rivith a
too-hard scribbl-e of rrseair and. rr¡i39* on a clean pageo
Fire v"ould not set the ruled rines aright, adventüre,
burning, through the heartress charactõrs, tto i,vater c-l-ose
ove-r the bogey heads and. the uawritten word_s..".
The
{norning - \,4/a s a ga inst hi-m, He struggl ed wÍth his word s l-ike
a rtian with !hu,su.r1, and_ tþe sun sdood vietoriously at hidl
noon over the dead story.2
The name of the wríter in this story is trl\larlaisn whieh, j.n reaL
lifer was Dylan Thomasc middle name. He strove for variations
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of grarilflatical syntax, ioe, ttloft hawktt, tfnet webbed wa.l-1rr,
Itmankind makingit. Frequ-ently the ilords retained a double
grarrunatical sense, both as nouns and adjectivese ioeo in the
phrase trBird- beast and- flor¡¡er / FatheringttuS 'ofl:ile some
critics felt that more hyphenating by Thomas would have aided
the reader to a c]earer und-erstanding both of the poem andits parts, the omission of hyphens rvas a d-eliberate device
to foster more not less ambiguity" The 'bheory here seems to
be based on the f'olloi¡¡ing reasoning: t,he more levels of meaning, the more uncertaÍntyi the more uncertainty, the more
nysteryl 'i;he more mysteryç the more poetry,
0n the use of com,pound. epithets, in general, Pope had.
this t,o say in the aforenentioned Preface:
This was a sort of composition peculiarly proper to
poetry, not only as it heightened the diction, but as
it assisted. a.nd f illed the numbers with greater sound.
and pomp, and. l-ikewise cond-ueed in some measure to
thicken images. . ",
A gifted manipuJ-ator of such conpounds, Thomas r¡üas markedly

successful as wel} with the transferred epithet, ioê* rf lilting
housert, lrflying heavenrr, lld.eparted. villagestt.

not only of unconi'non usages but
also of uncomnon words in ihemselves: Natqon, for instance,
from the Ancient Greek nitron, a native carbonate of sodium
found in salt l-akes, v,ras u.sed. by the Egyptians in embalming.
lT:rnÞS, less rare, and of Latin origin, he uses for aII its
meanings, as a thund.er-cloud, as a bright vapour enveloping
gods appearing to rnortals, âs a glory or bal-o of light about
the head. of saint or divinity" itrchaic titling or wording
He t^¡as extremely fond

was d-eJiberately ad.opted- to create, when requiredr âfl archaic
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r$ind Chfl_stt (Collqcteè poems¡ po 62). 0n the
"!,,fl:y itrast
ot,her hand, if he wíshed. to draw a parallel between depravity
1n mod.ern and ancient historyr âs in rlBecause the Pleasurei

bÍrd !'flristlestr

86), he ascribed_ to the
legend,ary Sodom the modern slang epithet ttbun citytt. The
vernacular of the A¡oerican street scene is united with that
of the CeItic countryside to prod.uce such r¡vords as Iepriporny,
L4ore eloquent of 'his time, however, are words l_ike _æ_diun
r¡uhich. he used as it shoutri. be used.¡ ioos lrThere was a saviou$ /
(Co_ll-e_cteùPqqq.s¡ po

Rarer than rad.iuto,t "4
Word.s are used al-so for their associatlve i.deaso
îlSobre as Sundayrr or ttsunday blacklf certainly sustains its

atmosphere, The juxte.position of opposites often proves
a case by its antithesis: t?lliild as seed-cake, f erocious as a
hearth-rug, the depressed- and. verrninous l-ion nibbled. like a
llouse at his hal-f a bu.n,r.5 Sometimes Thomas makes a surprising arliance of opposites to effect a triple rayer of meanÍng
ov,rn

i-n terms like rrcockshut eye?t, or he aehieves unexpeeted. paral-

lel-s or parodies through similarities of sound or of spelling,
i"êo ttminstrel anglelt, -At times'he breaks up coropound.s and
scatters the par,ts like cluese ioêo tlt,he l-ock / Ot sick old.
manhood on the fallon jaws*.6 A whole poem tnay compose a
body of clues, with a central clue hiäden in lines likertFron

the vultured. urn / Ot the roorning / Of mannn This quotation
comes from ttVision and Prayer?t, a poem in which al-l things
conspire, includ-i-ng the appearance of the page, to revealthe theme of life-in-d.eath and vice-versa*
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sir

Thomas Bror¡ru1e at

the beginning of

rll{yd_riotaphian

had written:

of time- Iie high, in Urnes, Coynes,
scarce bel-ow the róots of some vegetábles.
Time hath endless rarities, and shovrs of atr varleties;
whicir reveals ol-d things in heaven, makes new discoveries in ea"tll and even earth itseÍr a discoveryo [hat
great ,Antiquity.fun?r+=cq lay buried f or a thousand years;
and a large part of thé earth is stirr in the urne unto
The treasures

and. I\'ionuments,

uÈj o

The great advantage of poetry, especiarly of such poetry as
that ruhich emanated from Dyran Thoroas, is not just the dis*

covery and. adoption of new words, compound.s and. grammatic
usages, but the rediscovery of ord word_s and. i.: their renewed.

signif icance" without the word itserf there woul_d be no
civiLizatj-ons; only the communication of beasts lvoul.d be at
our disposal, The poem ttln The Beginningrr celebrates
creation, but mainly the creation of the i,r¡ord
That from the sol-id bases of the light
Abstracted all- the letters of the voi-d.;
And from the cloudy bases of the 'lireath
The word flor,yed rln translating to the heart

First chara"t"i"*åå birth

and. deatho

From beginnÍng to end, ltFrom Lovers First Fever to ÏIer Plagustt
(Col.lected Ëoems, pn 24) ü¡e live by r¡,ords:
And from the first declension of the flesh
ï learnt mants toli.gue, to twist the shapes of thoughts

ïnto the stony idiom of the brain,
To shad.e and knit anew the patch of words
by the dead rr'¡hor in their moonless acre,
I,eft
Need. no v,¡ord.?s '¡rarmtho
The editorial

of life arrd _Lette{q, March rg4o, issue,
mentioned in chapter T, einphasizes that the '',';ersh all_ow life
and ind-ivid.uality to r,i¡ords, as to everything and everyone else:
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that is why words move and shift their meanings, asserting
as many levels of complexity as any living being" Thomas
realized., too, that he owed. as much to the col_lective ìln*
conscious of his race as to his conscious and del-iberate
technique;

Ï Learnt the verbs of wil-l" and had mv scnror..
rhe code of night tupp"ã-õå ;v-19;ä"4
:":-;"'

\¡f.hat had. been one ïvas many soünd.in[ míndeo.o

Not only variety of usagee but conversely, the repetition
of certain lt'ords indicates their importance and stress in the
conscious and uTr.conscious mind

of tlie

med.iun

or poet. Daniel

Jones, who had known Thomas from boyhood.¡ commsllting on the
poetrs tend.ency to word--obsessions, tells us that at certain

times, for instance, everything to Thomas ryas either r¿!!"tg
or white_" This may have been unconscious expression. But
conscious insbances incJ-ude the l-ast l-ine of irReturn Journeyrr
(Quite Earlv one Morning¡ !* 90) in i¡¡hich the word Dead. is
repeated significantly, six times. The repetition of the
hawk image in ttover sir John¡s rlil-lrr (colrected. poems¡ po lgz)
not only knits parts of that poen together but, at the same
time¡ nêsmerizes the reader rike the tittle bird_s vrhich the

"pulls to iris crav.¡s / ma gallowsrl. By repetition the
wish becornes a fact; rn the prayer, chant or incantation
hav¡k

entitled. trAnd Death Shall Have No Dominionil, the titl_e l_ine is
repeated six times, once at the beginnin65 ancl at the end of
each verse of the poemo rrDo Not Go Gentle Into That Good Nighf,rr
is a line that al-ternates with B.Rage, ïage against the dying
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of the llghttt, and both lines are each repeat'ed. four times
within that short poemo rrThe Conversation of Prayerrf
(Collected. Poems¡ po llf ) is reniarkable for its use of re*
peated rvords, the hypnotic effect creatlng alrnost a feeling
of spiralling ascent" Such phrases, too, ss ttflsstþts f eatherrt,
lrhigh noonrt, and ttwilly nillyn crop up repeateclly and- in more
than one poem or story, But the best instance of Thomast
incantatory method, the most persuasive, suggestive, and.
tenacious of a.;Fmosphere, is the Íirst paragraph of Und.er Mil-k
l'food .

It might, at this point, be interesting to compa.re
statistically the nr:mber of times certain v'¡ords are usecl in
his Collected !pçq!!r and in UnÈçr lililk 'vïood to see if tvordobsessions really d.id prevail- frorn one poem to another, and
from one form to another, and from hi-s first r,vorks to his last,
let us adopt throughout this experiment the principle of j-ncluding gran-rflatlcal variations and eompounds, as sâv¡ on the lvord
loveg loves, Iover, loving, Ioved, lovelight, love1e¡'n, etco

In Coll-ected Poens, the v'¡ord. -deal,h (with Íts eompounds
and. grammatic varia.tions) is used at least 146 times, leve and.
mgl some 158 times each¡ Ê€e a minimr¡m of 1I0 times, and night
about a hund-red- times, In Under ivlilLWg,=g lvith proportionately
ferver i¡yords, almost the identical lvords energe in prominence,

al-beit in slightly d-ifferent order: l-ove, nåeht,
and. .þys (instead- of men).
In Collected
êrrêq
v.yvvc
'lonr¡

¿v¡¡ñ.

slr?1
uuII¡

in¡inÄ
vv¿¿¡qô

r"'?A\îÞ

F.¿evv.

fii-a

other ¡,,¡ords repeatedly in u"se includ-e
'l ioht
hear'!, lt"q&, dqËk, sleep, star,
hend.q
ghost, f1esh, BL, crJtt house,

Poems

ri.¡af.or.
vvuUv¿
c
fa'll

¿¿F,rtV.

r

ê_qq_!!, sea,

¡¡u¡r\rur
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LLy, burn, tongue, qing, r¡¡ing, cross, "qock, lif e, air,
earth, beginning, sou.nd., lveatþçr, ¡nid_nig_Ìr:[, Lomb, wåI¡ deep,
anse!, @s-rg, IggE__C4fjS!, thighs, -CaclgJ_er,, sorÌêg iÞ, . i,lfal_es

_Ð.!-ong,

is mentioned seven timesr so are whal-eq. I\{ost signif icant is
the repetition of the,;çord birè, as such, at reast seventy*
seven tirnes in his Poems, and almost as often in itrlilk \tvlood.o
I\lot includ.ed in this f igure are the hund_reds of .åeese, herons,
or,vls, larks , curle,¡us, har,v-ks, wf gns, s parrows,
-ggs,Esgg, d.ucks,
-ps-rrq"!-9., c_olm,oraqLs, canari_es, JpþiE, æcs, auksu stvans, and
chj-ckens that eppear in both or either. volume" It is interes*
f,in.o
nnta
tnn
h;
u¿sÉ f.n
vv rrvusr
too, fl¡qi
fnet his

favorite colors in both v¡Orks seelns
to be repeatedly the same: BÌack, g;qeen, white, red_, and in that
order of preference" llven his prose refl_ects this pointn rn
C¿uite-Brly One MqËqing, p. 130" 110n Reading gners Ovirn poemsrr
the poet remarks:
ï do not renember. ".the first impurse that pumped and
shoved most of the earrier
poerns alõng, and they ãre s¡irJ_
too near to me, with their vehement beat-pound.inE btack
and green rhythms like those of a very young noliceman
exploding, for me to see the r¡¡ritten êvi¿enãe-or it.

Ïn Col-lected- Poems his favorite number seetirs to be one,
three, rlvq., -thigJg, and si4, in that order¡ in the play, they
are three, t'rîo, one, si.x, and thirty in. that order" His short
stories are rnost passionately addicted to the number sêvs¡.o
ïf the repeated. use of certain l¡ords has any rneaning,
the f orlowing might be noted: rn under lü_ilk l,l,Ioo-d , the worä
love is repeated sirty-four times, the r'¿ord hate onceo of al-l_
vocations and professions, that of the butcher recei.ves the
rnost constant, though not arways the most honorable ment,ion.
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is futl of babies, chi-ld.ren, cate, and cl_oclc,s (tc
remind us of the time). pqnnies are the lof tiestr trâ,y¡ per_
haps t,he only mode of exchangeo Next to l_ove, dancine seems
to be the most popular pasft,ime* I{is favorite ad.jective:
(as DanieL Jones once noted) is little; least favored are sood
and bad. And r¡hres is mentioned. as often as God..
so much for the repetition. vrrhat of the variety, if any?
llaregyb is not only the Capital of Dusk, but of ir[usic as we]-I*
I{ere may be found: Bach, Hand.el, parestrina, whistlile, hu¡rqi.nq,
The town

singing, -cads-nzas., basses, tenors, chords, orgaq, Sn!erl¿inaË.¡
crwbh, pibgorn, bqgpipe, harmonium, pianql-a
" Llargeyb, l_ike
Napoleonts arrry, also travels on Íts stomachg lå. balanced. word*

diet

incLud.es f

ish, brqqd, rivater, tea, cockles, buttermirk,

cheruiqs, beef , coconuts, ca.w1, bacon, -4pÀes,, custard., peas,
eorn, black currgnts, peasoupr !ort,, wi-negu¡re pepper, salnon,
eggs, treacl-e, Ìiveq, hu-rnbugs, jel-lybab.ies, strawberr":þE, beans,
f

igs, sugar, ginger, honey-, pudding¡

syqü-Þr

biscuits,

ice-cream.,

raspberries, cheese, brandlþal-rs, rhubarb-sticics, tomatoes,
potatoes, ÉoÞs., nougat, milk, quince,
Efons., sprats, {iig,

of course,

and,

aleo

l¡{hat rnight impress

the alert household-er more is Thornasr
amazing knov'rledge of stapres and fu_rnishings, evid.ent also in
his accounting of the contents of a furniture vrarehouse in
A,lventures in the Skin Trade* But then, what has Lond.on got
that Lraregyìr has not? statues, ¡rq!.d-l-ewå_gE and patchwor\._gl¿irts,
china 4ogsu pill-WË., vases, vats,
prarns, teacad.di-ej¡,

vacuum_ cl__eanersr qqÊ:lì, F.þSS!g.,

plates, tissue par¡çg, brorrrm.-g1psrg, EighJeSglg
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often), d.resses, glqve_Þ_, stocking,e, d_oilieg*
cal.ico, clnlntz, crinol_ips, grs!¡r crepon, corsets, c;__ - _j.:=.,
(mentioned very

fernp_oJs, Êpineey, orraolu mantel cl_ock (mentioned aLso in

s -t4yj-S.) , nutcra ckers, Ianterns, f Ianellete, í,'.* -_-.,
fl-annel, aprons, pe:!-_tj-gg-ê-!e, lingerie, oveqcoats, gnts,

Joyce

py

t

jamae, troussg-g., trousseal¡lq.

vests, .iarn-iars, Bictures,

iaekets, -Lf_ilr4s., -g-!i_r!,aj_ris., gl¿!:,e-IeÞÊ, -goucþ, carpets, kimona,
merino, kn j.ves, f orlcs, and. spoons ,
ïlhom has Lond.on got

that Llaregyb has not?

I\{ogu}q,
o

i\ilulattoes , Iq!4get-E ¡ gÍÞÞ rçs , ghostÉ , phantgms r -g}€nlçg, cretûns ,
þoj-soners, Þgints, qqrrt¡1rs, and even an undegLakeq and a polj-ce*

Inan" Tattooed sailors are, of course, a d.ime a d.ozen here tooo
Perhaps not so evident in London are the Bibiica] names
that lÍterarly plague our tol''m: Eden, &g!, Armaged.don, Gomorrah,
$qtgn, Samson, Samuel, Lily, Rose, Jonah, gS-$''au, Þ{eth, El_j,
There is a heal-thy a\^¡areness, too, of sj-n, þabel-, -qnger-s, chapgls¡
process ionals , ceremog_ial-s, Brea chers, iierajqnq, heaven and- hell.
But above aII else, the irnagery of the sea prevails:
Only you can hear the houses sleeping in ihe streets
in the slol'v deep salt" only you can see, in the blind.ed.
bedroom!, the combs and pettj_coats over the chairs, the
jugs and. basins, the glasses of teeth, Thou Sha1t Not on
the wall, and the J¡elfowing dickybird watchlng pictures
of the d.eado Only you can hear and see, behind the eyes
of the sleepers, the movements and countries and. rnazes
and. colours and dismays and rainboirvs and tunes and. wishes
a.nd- flight and fall and despairs and big seas of their
dreams..
Captain Cat, the retired bllnd seacaptain,
asleep in", his bunk in the seashelled, ship-in-bottled,
shipshape best cabin of Sehooner Ï{orrse d.reams...(p"g}.
The cu¡rulative effect, v'¡ell rtorth the high opinion of

the e,ncients, is used al-most continuously by Thomas, from his
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very first to his last creation entitled if-A Storytr and published in The Listener just a feu¡ months before his deatho
As we followed a rakish u-nc-lers progress from pub to püb,
the t?Blue Bu11'1 begat llThe Dragontr, trThe Dragontl begat the
tlstar of lilâl€strr and so on, from the ttstar of 1i'jafesrr to the
rrTwlL in the l,..r,allir, the rrSOUr Grapesn, the mSailOrs Arinsrr
(as in Mj.IE lifood), the rlshepherdsr l\,riasn, the rrBells of Abernethy' and the ltHe::mitts I'Testrr. so powerfur is the moonshine,
so aromatic the night air, that vne are in perfect accord. with
L{r" '',Yeazleyrs ery llStop the bus, Tîm dying of breathrr.S
The art of reminiscence, and it is an art, consists
neinly of setting off a ctrain reaction in the mind of the reader
or listener, The theme ¡iay be anything from the subrimest of
christnases to the humblest of candy-counters (post-l¡,rar r.
variety) " The cataloguing method ¡ roinforced- by repetition, is
effective, al-so, in the stating of stage directions, as in
The Doctor and_ the Ðevils¡ .po Zi
the City soutr_ds. . .
stalls that serl rags and bones, kept by rags and bones.
Stal-l-s that sell od_d.s and ends of every od.d kind, od.d
boots, bits of old meat, f ish head.so trinkets, háts with
feathers, breadsheets, harnmers, Stat1s with shâwlso
Stalls like ash bins.
And. L1p come

o

It is a little d_isconcerting, however, to find that one
who likens his orvn groom.ing to that of an tÌuninade bed-r?, should
Jlrove so meticulous a val-et for another:
r¡Ve

in the m.irror, that he j_s wearing a J_ong, dark
coat, lee,
Ìmmaculately taíIored, âr ornate, embioid,ered_-waist*
cost across which gold chains hang in f e-.rtoons¡ a high
cravat, higher than is the fashion...T,,:ith its folds lrassed.
through a diarnond- ring, a prominent shirt-colrar, dericately
plaited carabrics, rvatch-seaIs and pend-ants, dark trousers,
shining boots, a gay r¡raist-band,I
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so ¡sueh for the reaLism

of rhomasr language" what
of lts unrear quality? Edwin Muir in lgõg had arready noted.,
as had other critics, the powers of visionary imagination
Bossessod by Thomaso Elder Olson remarked that much of the
TVelshmants l-ife was spent in a fantastlc universe of his own
in which he noves about l-ike a diver warkl-ng on an ocean
floor, and. is mineral, vegetabre, and beast as easily as rnans
Not unexpected 1s the fact that rhomas very often discards
the prosalc in favor of the poetic and. mystic;
Over what bl-ue-whaled v¡aves did he sair
a
rain or hail of flying fishes to the music throueh
of
cilcers
swinish isLand.? Do not l-et him be_èreaminE of d.ivl*
dencis

anä bottled. beer and onions "Io

of his talent as bl-ack maglcar bubblingso but the
nore pereeptlve aeknowledgeit imnediately his unusual ability
to pro ject hi-mself , if necessary, even into the recumbent
staüe of the dead. who rfperiscope through flowers to the skyn.ll
conversery, from the reconnaisance pirotrs eye b.e views the
Itf ire-d-warf ed. streetn after an enemy raid
Elder 01son ídentifies various caËegories of metaphor
in Thomast works, such as the enigmatlc metaBhor of netasome spoke

o

physlcal conceit (ttthe waterts dusttt),
metaphors ( ttone-äimensioneilil

),

har.f

-contradfetory

th.e metaphor

of rogical

corrso*

sullen artn ) , the metaphor of eff ects ( ttsky*blue
tractesft ) n and. the highry compressecr metaphors vrhose parts
are unintelligible until itre grasB the whole.
ïn addition, there is the ímplied or suggesteit metaphor
quence

(

tf
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in such pb.rases as tlthe stations of the breathulz(cross),
rtthe f irst of ea ch hardshipul5(month) , ttOr.ce below (upon)
lñ
1Á
a timerfra, ttjaw (nose) f or nev¡stt*-, trThe far (long) ago
landttl6. Often his metaphors are mixed: lrthe man in the
wind. and the i,vest moon"}z. 0f ten they are strongly suggestive of character or atmosphere, ftthe coffin-shaped fore1^
la
head.nrõ, 1?the hissing laborat,ory of his wishesrîtv, ttthe
forest fire of his hair,r2o" Thomas is often d.eliberately
ambiguous as to v'rhat is to be taken l.iterally and. r,"¡Ïrat
of Your
rnetaphoricallyo In the poem rti,¡vtrere Once the
",\laters
!'acerf the ',trord- r,vaters is literal and. fqc-q is notn
Aristotle himsel-f said that to be a master of metaphor
is the one thing tirat a poet cannot l-earn from others' Good
rnetaphor Ímplies perception of the simil-ar in the dissimilar"
Sappho is *:rozen aS she burns, wise as she raves. Hamlet is
haunted not by a single emotion, but by a r¡vhole set of them,
some conf-Licting vrith otirers. ff death, to Thomas, is aIl
metaphors, l-if e is equally so , f or our d.reams are raerely the
11

metaphors of our p,aradoxical existence:

I walked past the smal-l sea-spying windows, behindthose trim curtains lay mild.-mannered ¡ren and women
not yet awake, and. for a!! f could know, teruible and
violênt in trré ir drearns o2f
Frequently, he mingles metaphor and. simÍl-e:
Spring stirs Gossamer Beynon like a *poon.22
He knows death' He can hear it growling and
Ðr<
scratch_in.g: around. him now, l-ike a dog after a borìe.""
The loud check meadow qf hís waistcoat.,.littered
as though àrtu" u picnic'24
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His similes are spl-endidly contrived: *Bushes and owl-s bfow
out l-ilce cand-Lestt25; ,,boys as innocent as strawberries,,26;
tlst,al-e as station-house sandluiches'27; rlFor
at night the
heart comes out, Iike a cat on ti1esttzS; *my veins full of
spring as a d.ancerrs shoes shourd be fu-tl of chanrpagnsrrZg.
Á¡d this is from one of his last pieces:

long, lrrherevgl T go..ohels after
"+l+ day
a collie
v,,ith one eve, rr b0

me

líke

ï{is theory of imagery, accordin.g to a i_etter he ri,¡rote
Ëlan r.r¡ flpaa no

I.,VAS;

A poem by me neecls a host of imageso r rnalie one
iraage--though make is not_ the rvord.; -r ret I pà"irul",
-

l3
3 E, ,Täï'åiä"
iä"î";3i3
ii,iffiit Ë",breed
I"
"i5another, let :*i.
let
"3"i", ::s:i"
that image contradict
the
first; make of the third imase- brãd out of the other
tvro tógether, a rourrñ ;";îäãï";;;t
im.age, and rer
them ull¡ _r"rithin my imposed rimits, - conrÍiót . Ea ch
irrrage hords r¡¡ithin it t¡re seed of íts own destruction,
and n.y diarecticer method_, as f u,nderstand Ít, is a
constant buil-d-ing up and breaking
of the'images
that colrle out of the central seo,ldown
*¡hich is itself
destructive and
ãi"iåu"'saüle timq.- The
life in any poem"on"trúä;;;;
of rnine cannot move concentfiËtt'
round a central- imageo the rife must cone out br ii."
centre; and. one image inust be born and die in another,
and a+y secruence of my images nrust be a sequence of
creations . Têr.rãêât i nnq destructions, contiad.iction"
out or thå il;;il;üiä"åonrrict or irnages-inevitabre, . . .
because of the creative s Tecreative, destructive and
contradictory nature of the motivatino centre. rhc
r,vomb of war-ll try to make that o.o*uriui;.-.ó;;å" "riãi.n
is a tr>oem*Ðt

0f

such r¡¡orks as

lrrf

1\,Iy

Head FIurt

a Flairrs

lroot,f? he r¡,,rites;

ït is not a narrative, nor an argurnent, but a series
of conflicting images which move thiough éitv
and.
lence to an unreconcil-ed acceptance or-súrei.ingi viomotherts and the chirdrs" This poem has been cãtteathe
obscure. -trefuse to believg^thät it is obscurer than
pity, violence or sufferins,.óz
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With the &vel-opment of his technique ¿"etrË a develop*
ment also of symbolism, Elder Olson notes that lvhi.le the
early Adam in Thomasr poens symbolizes sin and the mortal

flesh, the later Adam upright sings happily upon origino The
Ed.en of his early poems is a den of temptation and sin; later
it symbolizes the pristine j-nnocence of the earth. The Fl.ood
suggests the breaklng of the foetal in¡aters, in the early poems;
later it represents an opportunity for salvation and recreation. Seissors are a symbol of lifeu also of death; later,
they are a symbol of inhumanity, as in The Doclor and lhe
Devils: [0h, it isn? t a hand " ft s a pa ir of sci_ssorstr "
The r,vord, wound connotes pain of life, the heart, navel, sexual
parts, the setrual act, the effects of time, the crucifixiono
Tailor symbolizes that which seu¡s man togethert or that v¿hich
sews his shroud., Although Thomas is a symbotist, not aII his
poems are symbolic, nor do his symbols always mean the same
e

J-1^; ^r/1r.r-116,

rL. l.^
11^^
^^-¡^--!
^Ã
^L
.,vvrr r.,¡
urithin
the gontext
of
one story
or poemo There

are times, too, v','hen the symbol of the poem su-stains atmospherio unity, âs in 11.'{ Winterrs Talett lvhere tve move from

frustration to

lvinter numbness to blazing,
spinning inspirati-on, th"rough a series of images d-rar,r¡n togeth.er in the i¡hi-tely radiant, ltshe birdlr.
0ther technical devices are those trvhich utilize various
syntactic functions of words like rungi homonyms like suq and
son are al-so helpful to anyone with a pronounced tendency
toin¡ards punning. Thomas is fond, too, of the unusual- in the
personif ication of naturee ioêo lf the :,¡restle of elmstt, and- of
eonsumtnation, frorn
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poetical periphrasis or kenning¡ ioe , ttthe cherub windlr,
and- al-so of periphrasis in general i.'hich, äs one Öictionary
states, is -r,he art of saying l-ittl-e in many uordso 0n the
other hand., he is much given to ellipsis:
'î'r''i-hen, Like a
Running Graverl omits the r,'¡ord v,,,hen from the second- and- third.

lines of the first stanza and from the first lines of the
secc''nd- stanza" In lines like 1f0 mi-racle of f ishes, The long
'^.Á
dead bitetr"", again, v¿e have en exanp.le of f'alse parallelism,
while false apposition is employed in the following: ttlovers
twilit nation and the skutl of state, / Sir, is your o-oomtr54.
0f ten used e especial.l¡r in his poetry, is the delayed cornpliment
ìry which t'vorr1s intervene to throlv us off the sense and. seq.uences
Atf these d.evices and others strive tolvards dramatic eff ecto
concealroent and dis closure, susÞense, revelation, and. surlcrise.
ïn Thomast works we gradually accustom ou-rselves to
arnbiguity as B. deliberate d.evice to excite the readerts curiosity, making one rrvant to read closer" For ambiguity itself ,
as Empson points out, incLicates indecision as to r¡¿hat is meant
and creates an obscurity that rau-st be resolved. by investigation and an effort to Ínterpreto Elder Ol-son suggests, for
instance, that the Sonnets of ltAltarwise by 0vu1-J-i6qht,tt have
at least. si¡: levels of corn,olexity, one based on the analogy
of human i-ife to the span of a year, one based. on an analogy
between the sun and moon, one expressing prÍvate and therefore changing symbolisrn, one referríng to Greek m,yth and the
sol-ar hero Hercules, one of the relation of the constel-Iation
I{ercules to other constellations, and a Christian level- of
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interpretation based on the tr,vo preceding levelso In the
tv'¡elve l-abors of Hercu1es, for instance, Thomas sees an
,analogy to the twelve signs of the zodiaco But ¡,,,/hatever he
sees, he encom*Dasses al-I these levels v,¡ithin the broad
Christian interpretation of t?Iive and let livert" There are
even critics like \¡1.Y. Tindall- in¡ho be-lieve tl:.at Tho.mas is at
his best viihen most obscure" Thomas himself might have agreed,
Recall-ing earlier days the poet once said: Î?f shoul-d_ be r,yirat
f v¡as tlventy years âgoo Tlien r r,r¡as arrogant and loÉbo l{ow
T am humble and f ound. f pref er the othertt3S "
Offsettin.o¡ the obscurity, hoinrever, is the si.inple
d.irectness of many of his statementso .ås Tind.arr al-so remarked, there is enough sense in r,r¡hatever lve d.o understand in
the writing of rhonas to keep us fuJ-ly entertained and thinl(*
bing" IIis povtrerrful evocation of atmosphere, through the
visual realism of his expr:essiorlr. i^¡as of treruend.ous ad.vani,age
in setting a scene, âs l^re see on the first page of The-Doctor
F+d, the Devils: ÎîFrom our dÍstance he is still the mystery
of a filån, alone in a blovui_ng morning on a lonely hill-top.tt
He vr¡as one of the greatest literary colorists of our
time, t"rith a sensitivity that n¡as both synthetic and. prismic:
Perhaps ]rourll- think Iîm shovelling the col-our on
too thickly; that f am, as it vuere, speaki.ng und-er the
infl-uence of strong pinku (And uhat a -lot of pink-rose, raspberryr strawberryr._Beach, f lesh, blush,
lobster, salmon, tallyho...)óo

Nor did. he abhor the tricks of technoöiîacy, consid.ering them,
as he did, the raw techniques of future poetry and. of fiction:
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fnd.igo l,vater i,'ral-t,zing to musico Roro¡ after row
of rolling balls spread on tall screens like the
counting bea$g of l,íell-sian children fed on the food
of the ãods.57
Tfh.atever seems ord-inary, he transmutes

by the magic of his
ilvervthing
Therr+
ìs. t ¿¿if
v
r¿Irv¡

to the extraordinary

o\ñm age:

ìs verv orriínårv ìn T,lancolleu.oooo
h]
Îr.r ul¿u
':'r,1 Á,r¡1þ
A1.e
ur
Cleaf
!¿vq¿
v¿¿¡¡u,
With
v
uq
,"
a heart l-ike cold bread puo-cling, nothing to rerilark
or surprise' But rub your eyes vrith your b'lack
gloveso Ïiere, over the brid-ge, come three Javanese,
rvinged-, breastplated, helineted, carrying gongs and
VOUJ vv-

steel bu-bbl-es . . " o Burgund ian girLs, wearing, on
t,heir heads, bird-cgges
rnad.e of veJ-vet.. ". rr. viking
goes into a pub.noooö
He evokes even memories

and.

of smells, by both repetitive

progressive incantat,ion;
remember the smell of sea and seaweed, rnret flesh,
haír, r,vet bathing-d-resseso " *the smel-I of vinegar
on shel-Ied cockles " . oshriü.p smell, the dripping-oåIy
ba ckstreet v,¡intef*srnel-L of chips in newspa pers o n oÐv

I

rnret

not only can see and snell, but
with
Y,Ie

tr¡e can

feel the fog

coming

Pa.Ie rain over the di¡¡ind-Iine harbour
And over the sea vuet churchl4O

IIe explores the texture of every t+ordi the tactil-e o,uality
of language tt{ough as cow$' tonguesrr4l or smooth as black

velvet, he utilizes to ever¡¡ requirement"
The aud.itory e] ements are not only evident in the
songs of UncleË_Iill=_lc lïood. thanks to the col-laboration of
Daniel Jones, but are also er¡ident in the intrinsic musicality
of description and. narration by the .ooet hjmself " Just before
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his death he had been co.rîürissioned to prepare a libretto
for which stravinsky was to conpose the rnusi_co The fact
that one of the great nusicians of all tine desired to
collaborate v'¡ith him is perhaps the greatest recomnendation
any poet could have achieved. 0n septeml.et zo, lgb4, in t,ss
Angeles at the prenS.ere performance of Stravinskyts ,rïn

L,femory

of Dyla.n Thomasrt (a musicar setting forrîDo Ï{ot Go GentLe
lnto That Good liTightrr), the speaker of the occasion, Ardous
IruxJ-ey, quoted ir,ïar-ra rm6. The function of r-vric poetry, the
Frenchman had said, is to give pu.rer meaning to the ranguage
of the tribe, lvhile the function of the ryric poet is to
explore the relationshi-o between r¡,rord-s and thingso to discover
nev'¡ mod-es of expr.ession, new \¡,rays of renderíng to
our under_
standing the mysteries of hu_rnan experience*
T.s. Eliot who held the poetry of Dylan Thornas in highest
esteem, vrrrites in ltlüotes To
r,,
pn 11L:
And there is another erement in Engrish, not, so easy
to_trace, but r think of c'onsiderable
the
certic" But r am not thinking, in alr irnpoitã"óul
this
irisióry,
of the Words, T am thinking u lór poetry, primãriiy of only
Rhythmso Each of these tañguages*brought its ov¿n music:
and the richness of the. engrisñ rangua[e for
poecry is
first of arr- in its varieti or netricar elem*ät"....
And even tod-ay, _the Engrisir language enjoys constant
possibilities of refreÀhment rrð¡r fts severa.l_ centres:
apart

from the vocaþgf¿rrr h^^'âõ r^+.
sðors and frÍshmen,
:fr"iur"täT1åfr1-3å;ri'ii:H",
shoiv differences in their
"rrl, iiffi
l{usic.

B*

WORD

-

I"IUSIC

a del-iberate attempt to identif y himserf
with the technical tradition, if not r.,r¡ith the ranguage of i,r,relsh
Thomas

nade
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literature, He pursu-ed. elaborate consonantal harmonies,
interna I rhyme ( cynghanedd), half-rhyme, assonance, and.
the echoes of r¡ords v'¡hich l-ent an eery enchantment to the
rup:p'ed reali sr ar h i c n¡rr#fu¡19. Franci-s Scarf e in Áud-en and
èfter points out that the rhythm of a manrs poetry should. be
both physieal- end psychic. Physically, it expresses the beat
¿ UFFVU

r VÇi!.¡.uU

nf
v¿

Ìnoa'e4.v,
i¿vu¿

hic
sJ-e

V¿

ÀI¿u

nc¡ialrino'l'lr¡
vr¡Jvu¿¿J

yvJ

¿¿r.y

U¿lr¿U

!it u

C

!

¡qIMV

ef¡nfeSSeS
u4j,J
vuuvu

tÞto
uJrv

in{-aarol-in3guIv,
JuuvS¡s

Of

his personal-ityo One rnigirt say that r1¡hereas the rhythm of
the earli'-er poems of Thomas seemed more; physical, and that
of his middle period, irore psychic, by the end of his life
he had achieved an integration of both -Ðhysical and psychic
rhythms most expressive of his personalityo In tiFern lIill-1r,
for i-nstanee, as v'/e ride to slee.p rre are hardly a\irare of the
subtletJr of the rhythmic f.l-ot'¡o 'rle notice, of course, a Iacic
of the jarring so evi-dent in the early poems; but we do not,
think i'rruch about it, caught as r/e åre in an ebb-tide of half'.\¡akeful, half-d.reamy sensation; for the poruerful undertolv has
dragged us ou.t to sea, to sleep, perhaps even to d.eath, before
we have realized. what has happened" Here the oriission of
rhyming is a device, for the content rnatter of the poem dictates that all shal-l be flux, r,vithout inten¡al or pauseã
Thomas, however, neveÍ sacrif ices content nratter to
rhythm or rhyme, for he rvas in perfect harrnony r,'iith the remark
by Scarfet lrf d-istrust a man whose heart breaks in a faultless
"'f1 Thoilras believed. that if poetry is ind-eed a
lerza-rilil.êr?n'
descent into the roots of life, it cannot succeed in being
truthful so long as it prescribes to rigid formula, ilxamining
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the structure, rh¡i¡¡¡o and rhyme schemes of every poem and.
even of everJr verse in a poem, one rea.l_izeS that each Verse
or thought disprays its own individ-uaLity r,,rhile renaining
r¡r¡ithin the orbit of the ri,¡hole poem; in addition, every poem
hes itq ^ìirn nhysical and spirÍtual individuatity and_, hence,
is an experience in itsel_f "
Isot to rhyme mechanicarly is a most difficutt thing
v¿hen you are a born rhymster like Thomas. I¡'"rlhenever he does
z"Ìrrrmo i+ ¡'c -lways to j.llustrate a pointr ä situation or
a
character¡ âs Ìn The logto_r and t,he Devils, p. 27, where he
nn '''nÂ i a< .|h
o inhumanrmechanistic attitud.e of Dr.
j/qrvurvù
,/rr'
Rock in the
fn'l I nr¡'¡incr qêñuetlce: lrGracious o loquacious, insulti_ng. o *
eru-Iting. . .drastic, bombastic, charmÍng, d.isarnringo o øâvtlrrcular,
carbu.ncularfr " rnfl:enever, also, he rvishes to achieve a deJ-iberate,
d-ing-dong beat, it is usuarly for a deliberate, ding-dong pur*
pose, 8s in trlt is the sinnerrs Dust-Tongued Belril (corl-eqted
Poernq, Þa 92) " rthTo Ti-rne spoke the clocks, no God rang the bellstf
"
To the alert, revier,ver like T,Ioyd Frankenberg rrvriting
in the New þq,k Tj$es BoQ,k _Review, /rprÍI 6, Igbe, there is cL
visual quality, for instance, about every hoveri-ng rhythre, every
swooping line and every flashing image of rîOver Sir Johnls Hiflrt.
TToi-a flr¡
nnim
r-rvrv
,rr-rç yrruritive,
naturalistic use of near rhyme belies the highiy
nr¡-l#ìt¡ara¿r
+ightly
u evq,
eJei¡¡v¿lY
contrived.
vvrlU¿
J çU
structure
ù
UJ Lt(z UL¿I ti of five stanzas of twelve
¡ ¿¡J4v

_vvf

v

V

t)

I ina< aqnlr
rrrith a basic rhyme scheme of -{IBCþBDIIDFF; a1so, the
vu vut

end-words of the senonrl fourth and fifth

Stanzas rhyme i,vith

each other.
1rïn Country Sleepil ,:ias an interlocking, half-re1axed,

haLf-alerted rhythm, typical of the titl-ers contento

Á.]-so

not
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cbvious at once is a most deliberate structureo The first

section of the poem has nine stanzas of seven l-ines each
and a basic rhyme scheme of ABCB.a-AC; the second section is
a variation on a schemer âs it ¡,vere, rrvith eight stanzas of
six lines each and a rhyme plan of ABBCCA, The general
Gq
construction seems knit together l-Íke an oLd wife's
stocking,
with phrases and lvords re.peated. in varied. arrangement, and
incantation that might, if they \,?ere knitting instructions,
sound. something like Ïirirs. Utah ',i,tatkins: Knit one r¡yord, here,
purÌ another r¡¡ord. here, pass the sripped rt,ord. over, icnit trn¡o
t'¡ords together, bring the rivord_ forward_, purl tv¡o together,
kn* t to the end of the rowc
The poerrl Î?In the \/,¡hite Giantrs Thighrr looks and sounds
like its very topography" The rough, cudgelled, hacked. v,¡ords
are almost cinerar{lically aruanged like stones in a bardic circle
around the ancient, primitive rock of the central- meaning;
qnÄ ¡lLrüÞ!-Lrrv
ocrri to -Fho
i nraærr'ì oe
qrrL¿
uu\r Jr-r'rr|!urdr-,

the

i
IlAtrUI'ee b].aSted
natUf
fJl.AStre*,- hanfì-heWn åppeârAnCe,

poem does achieve sone f

inal, mvstic effect of syrnmetry.
The rhyme scheme is ha.rd.ly noticeable, it is so sinple, i..FAB,
v'¡ith every f ifth rine starting another ;rB.aB scheme" The beat
ì.s regular, but imperceptible, like the beat of tire earthrs
,oulse" ,tlliterati on and j.nternal rh¡rss ad_d to the loca.l,
priraordial colour, end ere e¡rblenatic of the techniques of
the afeais first rtÍnstrels ir¡ho might also have .sung of the
rrd-uclced and. draliecl- r,r¡hite Iake that harps to a hail stonell .
Alliteration, like rhynLing, is al-¡nost second natuie to Thomas,
a reconditioned refl-ex, âs it lvere, r.nihich like, ,tthe d_aughters
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of darknesstt. f la.nes r?l_ike Far,vkes f ires still_r1 . But as
',¡ith rhyming, he retains mastery of the :nyster]¡, and_ never
lets any device coirçletely control him" content ¡rratter
corJes f irst r,¡ith him; rlevices , techniq ue s, and irif træ nc es
are onl¡r second.ary f eatures. rfhe¡r he ,,vrites, f or instance,
in 110ver Sir Johnr s äill-fr of
the notes of this time-shaken
for the sake of the soul-s of the sl-ain birds

Stone
sa

iIing,

he is thinking of the hissing sound of many lvings surooping
quickly through air, rather than of the ,ourely a]l_iterative
ob-Iigation of ba.rd ic trad it ion " trI'b I s the ,oog!gy, w-ritten j_n
the language t'lhich is most natural to the poet tirat countsrt,
he ri¡rote in rr\fst sh poets*( euite Ear]-y -.llne Mqqning) , po LBg .
ïn rrPoem j-n 0ctoberlr the rhythm, like the weather,
f.rr r.nq -*--"---^.bly
fr-an:ran'
around, and his use of vowelled end-words
lends that echoing o.uality at, r,r¡hich the content matter of
the poem seems to be directed. t?The Hu¡rchback in the parkt?,
critics have already noied, h.as no real obscurity and., hence,
no verbal turgidity; the d.egree of detachment in the thought
is heightened by a contrived- looseness of rhyme. fn rtT,amentt?
the rhythm is as persistent as a bad. penny and twice as prirnitive, beating ou-t, like a tribal dru*m, a stirringly sensual
thene,
0nce Thomas has

r¡¡ith amazing tenacity.
verse I'riith a short first

a

structure in mind, he clings to it
".¿1"

l,üinterrs Talerr has a five-line

line which aets either as an introd,uction to a new thought or/anð. a tink l¡etween a former
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thought and- its deveropmento This form is sustained for
twenty-six verseso and thereby hangs not only a tale, but

the entire unity of action.
flI,ove in the Asylfffl", though a briefer interlud.en has
a no l-ess fascinating -oattern. A sequence of conscious thought,
qp
âS çÂ-urçÐÐçu
etcnrêssêrì

hr¡
a ter'.qn
wJ q
uçrù(t

'ìrra-qrrl'lnhlo
If _L,,

I ina

eâôrnê

inf
-,..eÍ4foven

i;vith a longer, obscureiî, non-rationar line which avera€Ies

syllabJ-es" rf r^¡e d-ivide the waters of his thought,
and put al l the short, terse, conscious lines together, the
story goes like this: t?A stranger has cone / a Sirt mad. as
- /| strait
^,
birds
in her mazed bed. / at large as the dead. / sn.has com.e possessed / Possessed by the skies / tet, raves at
her r¡¡illtr. Itoving fro¡r the impersona]- to personal emotion,
the l-ast three lines and stanza of the poem integrate, as
it were, the long and the short of the story, involving
tr,'uel-ve

linallv-rÅcy

I

f.r.no.edr¡
â.q ¿r¡
ìn ¡u êr'-lâak
tho
n¡r.r-¡tnr.
q¡ vgr\
u¿qÉgv_J
l_q uv¿
ul.rçt tlcl_
,
su

( vrnr.
\

¡þ,-1
uirvJ

1""^1
L¿Þ,1

9

the i:ead,er (or interpreter), ancl the protagonist (or hero)
alike:
taken by light in her anns at long and dear last
Suffer the first vision that set fire to the stars.

And.

T may r,¿ithout fail

llThis Side of th.e Truthtt add_ressed_ to his son Ll-ewelynu
on'i;he other hand, has a very simple structure and a rhyne
scheme of IiBCAB0DiIFDEF* For the sake of the childîs understanding and recallr the rhyme is obvious and regular and as
close to catechetical d.oggerel as Thorras is likety to corneu

But i'vith the intricate con'bent of stHow Shal-l lviy Arimafw the
structure is rnuch more involved. and difficul-t; the rhyroe
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of the f irst' two verses is inter-l-ocking" Also the
last l-ine of one verse rhymes with the first l-ine of the
next verse, throughout the four-stanza poGltro
St,atistically speaking, it is a curious fact that
over hal-f his poems have verses of an odd number of l-ines.
Sometj-mes a poem contains verses of an odd number of lines,
plus verses of an even number of lines¡ âsrrIn Üou-ntry SleêFttr
noted before* fn ItI ilIake This in a Ï'"arring Absencell an
eight-Iine verse alternates 'i',i-th a seven-line verse f or nine
verses in al-}; in ltA Process in the Tlêather of the Heartlf a
six-line verse alternates l'"'ith a three-tine oneo On the
scheme

n|.han tlo
hqn¡l
l.I\l t

(J tJJ--LçI

11

-rñr-^
r_T,.- T..i*ry
!J J-rró
-Lfr U \,/ lIçJ

Tlnrrm
iTa¡Átt
rJ
ha.s three
Uvvvll
f¿vq u

parts

or

stanzas of twent,y-three lines eacho ltA Saint X,bout to Falltt
has three verses of seventeen li-nes ea.ch. ttVision

and. Prayerrl

has tu¡elve verses, eleven of which have seventeen lines each,
r¡,,hile the renegad.e stanza of sixteen lines calJ-s attention

to itself perhaps because it contains the clue ( ilvultured. urntt )
to the meanings and shapes of the poem"
tlTo-d.ay, This Insectt? has three eight-Iine verses interspersed" v¡ith single lines, Iirrhen a line stand,s by itself , it
al-so is a clue, being eit,her an epigram or-epithet, like
llFriend, by enemy I call you outrt at the beginning of lrTo
Others Than Youtr (Collecled. Pogms, p" ft8)" Signif icant,
*nn
io
t/LJ!J,
-LÐ

J-l¡a
ff
UItç

UIIqU
:ct that

C¡UU

SOme
Dvrllv

of hiS

roOSt myStigal_ pgems emplOy

a seven-lj-ne verse structure: tt|\g1vtt, ttHovrr Soon the Servant
Suntr, rli\,iarriage of a Vi.rgintr, and flff I r¡íere Tickled by the
Rub of Lovetr.
Tn earlier poems, however, the six-line stanza is a

*155general- favorite"

The five-Iine

stanza, oo the other hand,
has been used for at l-east eight of his Col-lected. Poems"
The ancient triad- form seems reserved exclusively for his
most, cryptic effor:ts, lfl,ove in the risylumr?, ,rOn No l[ork
of l'oordsrr, and ttDo Not Go Gentle into that Good Nigh¡tt, a].I

of which, strangely enough, have a touch of llamlet, about
them,

quite frequently a nine-l-ine verse,
as in ltFern.ilil-ltÎ and nPoem on his Birthdaylt, and also a
twel-ve-Iine rerse, as in rrlafi.enttto Only one poem, nHow
ShalI ii,,Í¡r 1¡tti*utot, eürploys an eleven-Ii-ne stanøa throughout,
thoughr?Tn lr{y Craft and Sull-en Arttt has an el-even-line and
a nine-Ìine stanza, and- trlloly Springtt lnoves up a progression
from the nionosyllabic first line tf01î of the first and el-evenline stanza to the monosvllabic f irst line lrl\trotr of the second
and tv,¡el-ve-line stanza o TlOnce Tt ,¡as the Col-our of Sayingti
defies superstiiion, boasting thirteen lines in all"
Only about four of his poerrls employ the conventional
four-Iine stanza form, and r,'rhen j-t is employed it is usually
for good, pu.rpose, such as to evoke, âs in his Ball-ad.r âo
arcliaic atmosphere in the mid-st of the modern scene" The
last of Coll ected- Poems tai<es one last unconventional fl-inE
erirplo¡'ing, respectively and:n turn, a four, one, three,
three, five, three, two, five, ti,vo, four, Lhree, five, fouï,
olre, f ou,rteen, and. one-l-ine stanza; but all- is symbolic of ihe
od-d- a:nci even, rrassive and rniniatu-re f eatures of that odd,
uneven land-scape, Ihe 6reat and small significances of the
Thornas employed

poem

are

suruiled-

up, of course, in the l-ast epigrairunatic l-ine.
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thesis can elaborate fully enough on a technical
Äov+apìf rz u,hi3þ ThO¡ms tOOk a lifetime tO achieven Qne
cou-l-d go on d-ancj-ng on the point of the technical--rûetaphysical- needl.e forever: that the sixth l-ine in every verse
of r'Over Sir Johnts IIiIltr is a monosyl-Iabl-e; titat the f ifth
line in every verse of îtIn tountry Sleeptt Part ï--and the
i'ourth line of every verse in Part IT--is a Ílere four
s¡rllables; and that, of poen:ì.s r','ith a f ive-line stanza, in
one -ooero the first line of the stanza is the shortest, in
another the fifth line. and in stil-I another the midcll-e
Iine, and. so ono
But in the realm of stand-ard- acknovul-edglient, \'ie must
not over.look his rnastery of the son¡iet f orrn, i,rith "''."hich
despite iÌ;s cr assical character or, :oerlr.aps, because of it,
he manages varj-ations even of variations" The ten sonnets of
tlAltarwise by Owl-Iighttr are among his more conventional-,
albeÍt successful, attempts, rlGrief , Thief of Timerf has
two stanzas, one grovring out of the other¡ riJ.ie StílI ,
Sleep Iìecalp€d.tî, consid.ered by sonre the greatest sonnet of
ou-r age, (a distinction cl-aimed by others for Sonnet \¡Iff of
tl.Iiltan¡i¡ise by OvrI-lightit), has two f our-Line verses, succeed.ed- by a six-Iine verse, rtSha]l Gods be Said to Tìrump
the ül-ou-d-s?r has a four-l-ine stanza at the beginning and end,
and- t-,vo tnree-line stanzas in ihe midd-Ie of its structures
'tUnluckily f or a Deathtt, ivhich he ded-icated. particularly to
his ri¡ife, is composed. of four fourteen-line stanzas, each
of i¿hich 'could. conceivabi-y be considered. a sonnet,.
Iifo
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rl0eremony

After a Fire Raid.rt, composed of three
sections , ha s a ¡-iiddl_e section that is conposed, in turn,
of tu¡o sonnets, each reflecting the other and each v¡ith
an id-enticat eighth line: tl]n the cinder 'of the ritti-e
skullrr. The f irst sonnet begins rtÏ know the legena / Ot
Ad-am and. ltrve...rt and. end.s tt0f the gard.en wil_dernessn*
The first sonnet is one of mystic beauty and optimism, the
second, like the other sid.e of a record, is one of horror,
realism, and futitityo
The only conventjonar sonnet standing completely alone is one stanza and in one poem is
îîfunong Those Killed in the Dawn Raid rîas a lrrlan AEed a
Hund.redn (Col-l-ected Poems¡ -p* IbZ). The Rhyme scherue is
here rnost intricate;ABBCACDEFGIIFHG.
Something shoul-d be said about Thomasr remarkable

skitl

"l,''/ith

line-endÍngsn Every line of the twelve-.1_ine
?tO L[ake l'/Ie a Masktt ends in a siÞit,ant i,vhich could,
by the
imaginative critic, be interpr.eted as a stage-hiss" The
end.-sounds of 1?I trfake This in a ì,;v'arring Absence* have an
al-most moaning associatÍon: Every line in the first two
verses end.s in an rienl? sound., and of the third. verse in
an rrenstr sound-, and. of the fourth verse r¡¡ith a sibilant;
each'of the lines of the f ifth verse revert to the lisrtfi
end-sound again; i,he sixth and seventh verses consistently
end in a rrdtr sound.; lvhile the eighth and ninth verses, by
way of sutTlmary, use all the end.-sound.s employed in the
previous verseso ÌrGrj-ef , Thief of Timert consistently
employs only tr¡r,'o end--sounds, tf stt and rrflto ttT, In ÞIy
Tntricate Tnager? has lOg lines in al-I, 68 of ruilich end in
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is hard.ly perceptible to the read.er
or listener, so skillfutly is it interpolated" The
associai,ion of thought and. sound. 6¡eneral}y prevails in
an ?refn

sou.nd. v'¿hich

lrÍc l/vv
nna{-ør¡
vrJ
c

tfAnd_
4u¡u

u¿u

Death
vvs
uu
vrr
Shall
lIave

IdO DorniniOnt?

has

a

continuous tt1¡¡tt sound- like the background. musj-c of a
r?Lj.e

Still,

hymn"

SIeep Becalmed.rr is a masterpiece of

musicality, assonance, consonantal- harmony¡ internal rhyme,
near rhyrie" Echoes of r¡,¡ords and. of thoughts l-ull- as they
enchant" I{is skill v¡ith associative sou¡ds¡ âs in the
r?heavenn and. ltheronl? of ttPoern in 0ctobertt, has been well
noted " I'llost tight.ly contrived, Lro\{,ovor, is the pê@m from
',..,.hich this thesis acquired. its title,
'ïALI AIl and ¿II the
Dry World-s Levertt. Here the sub'Ll-e rnerging and changing
of vovrel and consonantal sound-s ereate a unity of be.ing
as .ohysical as it is spiritual in a poem wheref,'vocabutary
includ es: lever, I.gll_e-r, kff ; ügvgr, #rg, f e_LIoJ¡, &llqy;

gfJ,

9-!_r;

cirgle,
.1

sqci<le'' cagg}e,

*-tn* .ll;;;;j-.*u*;

yå%e,

p_Qesl_S; 4ån_e., qg¿1_; {gg.Æ-n",

vsisq; {¿rletu rsyeq; EerLsJ,

qg!3_1; m+!ilg, åq:Li-+g; mïll?:j,"1, rtggågy; agilgn, o Q_e?.*"
rrProloguett is perhaps his greatest technical master'-

piece. Consisting of I0¿ lines, und.ivid-ecL into stanzas
the first and" the last l-ine are identical, 'uhe second and.
Iast l-ine rhymeo the tilird and third last rhyme, and so ofl¡
until we reach ihe f ifty-f j-rst and- f ifty-second. lines"
These form the one couplet in the','rho-le poem, acting like
a hÍnge, âs it t':ere, in the centre of the poem, by trvhich
the tlvo parts swing toward each other, like a d-ouble door
asainst the el-enents, And all this vuas contrived by a boy
u
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îihj-d- Ín the cloakroom d.urjng
rrrrhn
Ì¡v
orr,¡n
v!Y¿¿ n-nnfessionvvr'¡¿
l:¿D
vvIIUt
WJ lrís

thirty-third in trigonometry , /
be expected, edited the School tr/ta +ãzinett .43

algebra

no

ouas

C.

and.

as might

THE STORY-T'ILLER

There tvere thoso iiliho saw nej-t,her rhyme nor reasont

nor Systerue tO his expr.ession. Some Critics i¡'¡ere bevuild.ered; some stilt are; some came to scoff and. stayed- to
nvorship " Others, tradmit.i rrg this ilLanr S Sco,Ðe1r, lvere vicious"
Sense

rrDyfan had everythitrSrt, Said Roy Campbell, lreverything but

LL
brainsfl"*o lüot aII had. the generous nobility coupled- rvith
the critical- insight of Eclíth Sitvuell rvho d-eclared- Thomas t
r/vas the most absolute poetry of our t,imeo
Fortunately, regaf.d,Iess of vr¡hat the critics said",
he pursued. his o!',¡n path" His thought ran ahead- of him like
a bird; and, in¡hen it perched at last on the bough of a rnnrd-,
a phrase, or a line, other thoughts woul-d gather quickly

one, un.tiI the whole Ï'/ood v'iìas alive v¡ith
the singing wings of his rnínd." That was hovir he r¡¡rote 01.

around the first

ac

curnula

ted- a

poem

e

His prose mettLod was similar, but resembled more the
manner of a squirrel storing up acorns of r¡¡it, viiisd-om, and'
r¡¡ell-being" À,sked. by the B.BoC. to report the rf fnternational
1
rtf
EisteOdfod-lt he replied- Spontaneously: 1d l-ove ittf o e are
told then by A.neirin TaIf in Davies of the Bp.C.T,relsh Home
Service, vho acconpanied. t\/ir. and iVlrs' Thornas

'r,haf
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and. then r"¡hile standing at the bar, Thonas
tear open an empty cigarette carton, take out
a stub of pencil from his pockei;, and- behind. the
shelter of a friendly .oint he l¡oul-d scribble a few
r.¡.'ord-s, sometimes just' a single r¡¡ord., and. d.eposit it
in thed-epths of his capacious coat pocket" By the
end of the v'¡eek he had. a harvest of these scribbled.
Novrr

woul-d

nheçqaq|

ylr¿svvv

t'hc
i;¡¡v
v?q J
urrú

notes "

rTthêI'e
v ¡/VAS a mOment Of pAnio in the CAf On
¡rrvr
r^^ +ì-,^..-ht that he had. lost these
hnme 1,,r..^ñ
ttgJ-l
II ç ulrv LLót
trvr¡rv
IIis j ottings rvere af terward s copied. on . !o a
v?

sheet of papeÉ, anã the r.ask of vr'riting began.45

This is the method. of the veteran netvspapernran, sure of himself , hís eyo, h.is ear, and his art "
Not in the best of front page trad.ition, however, were
his long, i-nvolved- senten.ce,s, a mod.est example of t';hich follon¡s:
In Coun.!gy.l9].9s.p. appeared. first in a magazine
".-ì._-_
raised its hands in despair of philistine apathy
v'¡hich

so often it has since laid
in a Limited edition, ten copies
available only to the rich vuho
should. be spending what is,,J"eft of tireir time slil-trning
f or the e}te of the need.leu+o
so beseechingly high

¿rnd.

d,own lirom fatigue, and
of ..''¡hich are on vellum

f;1rhan
i?l,L('¡Ii

nf
L/L

uuulÐ\:t
^ôrr.r¡q.ê

ho
uE

r.o¡'lIr¡
l-Eclr!!y

L^.1 ùLrLlrl'UjrJ-rrË
^^b^+t;-^

JICILL

tn
UV

no'lahr:te
Uç!Vv¿qVç,

IiÌrc
¿¿¡Lv

the pubtication of a book or a poem, he was inclined to get
Itsugar-tipsyll on r,'¡ord.s
But such Orr¡hic exuberance r¡ras not'
qu-ite as naive as inight be suì:rposed-n He knew that a story,
a poem, a sentence and- a stanza must be an orge,nicu not a
o

rnoah*ninq'l
vÀrq r¡ r vu 4

lav

rrnff,,

t

o ThefefOre,

JineS mUSt fl-Oty Or paUSe,

shift stress and- rhythm, grow, d-ir,rinish, and" grow again,
Ìrrrt
nri qi ul-sruJUt
e I ü,ar¡s r,'¡i th i' n .-rnrl ¿:round- t,Ìre stceleton of hiS c f eation,
Ùvv
llruJv
he
nlOrrjnp'
wv uvv¿¡rÉ,

g1i¿iin'rin.'
uvv¿lu-rlrrÕt

r?rav¡¡rr¡t-,
'',ril-hinc'

qnd
u¡¡q

'lirzir1g.

irst sentence, r,trhi-ch is incidentally the first
*oaragraph, of the article nlaugharnell in O"uite--i!ag.Ly 9pe
iViorqiqq, p. 70, has 144 i,vord-s, thirty-tv,ro comnas, and- four
Tne f
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clausesô 1'ie ¡¡atch the piling up not only of image upon
irnage, but of rhyth-rn upon rhythm, some contra-qtingr some
developing, but aII resolving, Iike the disord-ered first
imni-essìons of a neuf s6n¡nu¡ìtv- in a lr,st l-ine that flnallv
+.(gy:

v

settl-es d,own to stay.
t{is sentences, Iike his stories, of ten reserni¡l-e a
gigantie roller-coa ster of tr¡¡ists r iurns, near'-spil ls¡ Precipices, abysses, squeals of delights min-gled -i¡j-th those of
terroro Then i,'¡e are sucldenl¡r back at the point of beg.inning
and ihe rid.e is over almost as abruptllr as it began. ioeo
',[hatever the reason, if anyr l'or being here, in
tiris timeless, rnild-, begu-iling isLand of a totvn
with its seven public-houses, one chape] in actionu
one church, one factory, two bill-iard. tables, o$e
St. Bernard- (without brand.y), one policeman, three
ri-vers, a visiting sea, one Rolls-il.oyce seliing f ish
and chips, one cannon (cast-iron), one Chancel-lor
(flesh and blood), one port-reeve, one Danny Earrç
and a multitud.e of mixed bird-s, hei:e lve just gle,
and the-r'e is noi,vhere like it anything at aLJ-oå'l

0f his stories,

ttA

Prospect of the Seatt typif ies the

with the end. answering the needs
of the beginning. The f irst line of the story read.sl ttft
v,¡as high surrmer, and the boy vuas tyingîín" cornîr. Fron there
oflr the images mount into crescendoes of heat, and expend
themsel-ves in the f inal symbolic vision of an arko The last
l-ine brings ',,¡ith it the rel-ief and solution required: lT0ool
rain began to fal-ltt. The early story lri:.fter the Fairn takes
three isolated- units, a thin p;irl, a fat man, and a crying
sarne clrc]-ic const,ruction,

r,i¡o"in nf ]¿Uman
hahr¡ ¿rnd hrr tho
u¡¿v '¡qiårv

ingenuity (via the
gettable trinity.

COnPASSI-'.On

rirerry-6ço-round

) knits

and, Of hUman

them

into an unfor-
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to

ìr{erry-go-round- ind-eed. is the method- vuhich served
malce ttThe It[ou-se and. the V'iomanrr one of the most perfect

novelettes of Ii.terary history. The story begins simply
r¡'ith spring, birds singing in the grounds of the asylum,
and.

a

madman

baying

at the sun. The story

ends

that vray,

too: trrSprS-ng is comet, said. the lvard.ersrt. But from the
first spring to the last, v'¡e l-ive days, weeks, rnonths, years
and centuries t,'¡ith the mad.man. Hís head. is a house in i¡¡hich
a vùoman comes mercifully to stay" In that house there is a
kitchen from which a üÌouse listens for their consunl¡nationq
Though ugly moments of reality intrude to disrupt his storyu
he managos¡ twisting and turning in the gyre of himself , lo
-nna

¿vqv¿¿

nh deenor
¡-,t
tf,¡¡s
uvvyv¿

;nt¡O !¿¿v
aanar ¿¡¡vv
hiS UnCOnSC|OUS fnenOf ieS Of man,

À
uvvyv¡

love in the beginning tlme" Grad-ually and inevitably again, he reòonstructs the conditions of origi:ral sin,
v.'hich have perhaps led to his present confusiono He believes
that the v'üoman v¡hom he created- in.hj-s own mind, must d"ie if
the confLict v¿ithin him is to be terrninated, and. if sin is to
be eradicated from this world.: llThere was dignity in such a
mrrrderlÌ - he rationalizes.
The murd.er accomplished-, Ed-en
seerned. to be as irretrievable as ever; and the imaginary (or
I\¡oman, and

rea'ì ? 1 mrrr.rierer

¿vq4¡,

f inds hilnself stílt

hehind. bars

o

Lilce the îtBallad- of the Long-legged Bait¡t, the end both

not give the answer. Does the rlms¿5s11 symbolize
taboo? i.rhat is 'bhe signif icance of the .1og in the stor¡r2 Does
l-i-f e ¿;i-rre us al-I the answers? Neither, thenrcan the stories
of 'Ihornas, for they are lif e, real and. irnagined-*

gives

and- d.oes

È{O

l-

-

TheilBal-Iadrt, also cyclic in pattern, bep:ins with

the fisherman setting ou"t to sea and ends with his return
to he.rbor. The Ballad form em,oloyed- here is not an experi*
ril.ent lfl, out a concession to the suprelrlacy of, âfl earJ-y f'orm
of conrnr:-nication used .prirnaril¡r for country Ìegend, and the
tv¡ice tord f ork tales of supernatural or superhrman signif icance" trI{ugh of r,incolnlr or r?Barbara Allenll have as horribl-e
an action as d.oes Thomasr *tBa-Ll.adlt; in each ,ithe r,,lilling
su.spension of d,isbelief Ît is a foregone conclusion, Thornast
work l-il<e Ïieinels '?Donna craraTr resol-ves itself in the l-ast
(\
d$rptic verse and line. Ye'û the ans¡¿rer is far frorn f inal-,
and- f raught ruith coliplete uncertaintyo i',ie are l-ef t f eering
that anything; can happen nov,¡, which, of course, was Thomasr
intention, and Heine t s, too,
The use of the mere r¡¿ord ballg_d irnmed.iately sets the
siase t¡ith associative memories of other .ball-ads and of their
associations, in turn, of the real and the u-nreal-" The .oairing
of an archaic tËrm and form rr,¡ith a rather Gr""ulist, irrodern
vision conjured up by the long-legged compound, gets us off to
an earry start. And- r're need. it" There are f ifty-four verses
ahead of u.s, all carefull-y logged by one of the best fil_m
scenario r.'¡riters of our tineo Tor five verses vle put out to
seâ. But scarcely is the land out of sight and. mind. r.¡'ihen the
m)¡sterious fisherman hooks a girl through the lips and throws
her overboard. Shocked- and fascinatedr we follorr',¡ norr two
aLternating lines of action, as in the best of fil.rn sequences,
first, r,vhat is happening to the girl beneath the v*aves; second,
what is happening above the waves r,vhere. assuredly, even as
lrthe storm smokes out to kilffi, the ¡rGcrocosilr. of all nature,
r

^^¿-

i'-

l^,.t
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birds, cl-ouds, wincl, Íaine nust reflect the mj.crocosmic
mant s sou-lo ',,',,Ie are very soon ariìrare of the tloil- and bubble
of the moontr u¡hich, like a lvitchrs cauld-ron, symbolizes the
toil- and trouble hurnanity so often brings upon itsel-f o In
this poem he employs, âs in his play and stories and other
poems, the method of montage. ïn motion pietures, this is
the swiftly ru-n seri-es of images or pictures illustrating a
seoruence of associated. ideas and generally signifying the
dí'zzy revolving of several images around a central-, focused
image to indicate the passage of time.
First cornes the action, then the cosmic reactiono AIt
i.s intenvoven r¡ith Biblical, pagan, metapiiysical, Freud_ian
and other su-ggestiono Once purged of his bait or his temptation, l;y;qv tJae violation and ruin. of this effigy (or realit,y?)
of a vroman, calm descends. The f isherman, like God o has
inf l-icted both vengeance and jud"gnrent, and out of that jud.gment, rises the garden of Revelation, the time of innocence and
happiness where riran and lii¡oman niay dwell together within a
harmonious unity of being"
Iíor,v the l-and- rises before us, the sea arid its holrible
d-ept,hs lie behind rlso .And, in the last verse, the f isherman
is once again l-ost on'ùhe l-and and at sea r'rith hj¡rself, h.is
conflict apparently stilt unresolved,
Thomas knerrv one thing: The story that cloes not tell
everythins.remains a story worth tell-ingo
Do

TH,tr irtïT

His conscientious selection of word-, rhythun, and structure made necessary the constant and. painstaking revision which
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the U00 separate and d-istinct versions of ttFern Hill-rr, f or
example, t¡rpif y. Ile v'¡as exceed ingly critical-, but more
critical of irimself titan of olhers ' Bui the.re ';vas a f undanental ironesty in i:.is approach to everyth.i-ng, and not least
of aII to his own lvriting. Frorn his ear-Liest pretensions
d-escribed in rrReturn Journeyt? (Quite Ëarly On€-iirÍqg4.lllg, F"BI)
when

a conscious vr¡ood-bine o. uand. a perched pork
r,rith
pie
a peacock f eather and. he tried to slouch
Iike a ner¡,rsharrvk even i,'uhen he r;'¡qs attend.ing a ineeting
of the Gorseinon Buffaloeso,"48
He v¡ore

+^
he

i:is later self -criticism of tlfn the vçhite Giantts Thighrr,
sirared- r,vith others his o,,,,/n short-cornings:
obut the general f eel and sound of it v'ri-l-l- rernain
the same even v,¡hen f have cleared up sorne of its ¡nore
obviou-sly^over-J-ush, arch and exuberant, mauve gguche
oo

monents "'!v

He had a slrarp e)¡e f or pretension and a shar-o ear for
rrn
i a-pq i n
v vJ!'vp

ol rirl i ns

his

ou,¡n

v¡hich he

d.ubbed,

a second.-r'ate Charles

Laughton" Other categories that he flailed- included the 1r0ld.
Ãaì
Vic voice thaL sl,rangles rhyth-rn, and- truncheorls r'.oâfIil1gtt.""
.Te had- a sharp tongue, too r at';â inst Í'al-se rnoclesty:
There is tite other reader, of course, who manages
by stud iou-s i'latness, semi-d-etacÌrinent, and- an alrnost
cond.escending undersaying of ¡ris Foerûs, to give the
inpression llrat i'r¡hat he really rieans is: Great things

but

rny o*n"51

ff Thonas erred at all, it was on the sid-e of hyperbolict
Fal staffian largesse:
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rrïn the i,,hite Giantrs Thigþrr is in manuscript,
r¡üaiting for someone v,.ho prints strikingly ferc äòpi"",
at impossibl-e prices, or fine soft casñmäre goatis
ha ir*52

this lvas the lau65hter that rose out of despair"
He hao- an almost unconscious compulsion and gift for parodyi.ng other poets. Ts the metre of rrrhe seed-at-zero, a
real- or iiuagined imitation of that in 'rlocksley Halln by
Tennyson? î'I/lay a humbLe pranet labour / ¡tna a continent
d.eny??? l-eaves one wondering if satire exists where possibly
there is none, and if so, vrho lvas he sat irizing, Tennyson
or hiroself? In ttHor¡¡ to be a poetrr (
,
p' 104), vire sense that his fragellation of the poetic soul
is as much directed at hj:nser-f as at any other rîmore or less
living Þoetfi55; here r¡¡lrere every .form of r.,¡it excels itself,
we wirl meet ever}¡ forrn of poetic problen, pretension, and_
apprehensionl lie states at the outset: rrT do not intend to
ask, let al-one to answer, the quesi;ion: rls poetry a Good
Thing?r irut only: lcan poetry be made Good Business?f rr I
Jt, '&*o, /, l^-4, o ?ou/ ' ,L 4--i.fr,
ltcedric can mix his ¡retaphor, bog his cliché and soak
his stol-en symbols in stal-è asÁts mirt as glibly and
glueily as the best, of them, iiiext, London-an¿ ine
sometirnes

..

reviewingtt "
trHart Crane found that, inrhile listening, drunk,
sibelius, he could turn out the stuff liké bilriho, to
A friend of ¡oine, r,vTro has been su-ffering from a violent
headaChe SinCe lte i;'¡ag gìa.h+ ri¡¡ro ;'t sô easr¡ tn r¡¡fite
anyv,¡ay, he has ro
k"ãä;'i;'iri:
re¡¡.ind. him to stoptl.

rie

,i;"il";;iï*i"rå

His is an arl-e¡lbracing, torr'n:. and. country knov;redge that
reseilbl-es 'ûhe perspicacit¡r of a prince ÌTalo ÏIe knorn¡s ihem aII,
incl.-ud-ing Criìrbe v'rho t?rises, like scun, -uo the irT.I.B. coni.nitteerr,
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a corleague of ced-ric r,vho "turns up as Literary secrelary
of' T.ti. C.T. ( International ;lrts Council- Tomorrol,r)tr , and.
tia vueek-elding poetr?, TÌr,'¡ith a voice Ìike a riterate rliredal-ers
ti:at has learnt its vowels by coruespond-ence course.* -¿fis

for Cedric

i.'',¡ho

cannot rtsee the ri,ios1 lor the Treecett, but

v,¡ho

î?it is essentìal, from the first, to be misunder*
stood?r, he is capabre of a poetlc and. r?cunningry evocative
pudding full of plums pulled- from the Sj-tu¡ells and- Sacheverell
other peoplett * Tho¡ras concl-ud_es, end- not withou_t reason
since so many neople will be a-víracted to poets becau_se of
his sat-ire a-Lone, bha t n'Poet-ir¡atching may in ihe future 'beco¡re
as popular a s bircl-watchingtt "
dvery facet of writing is a source of witty inspiration
for him, not exclud ing stories for chirdren ancl adol.escents:
lcnows bhat

çr'r+
:^ I ^-¡+r-¡ete
-t- {./ r-ù !çÈi-¡- UJI-, v

tn

heo'ìn
êl LrfllIOl'eII
Childf'entS , S stnrr¡
-v6rrr . A

i¡,¡i¡,h a- COnVef-

sation betr,'¡een rats; but only bei,ween certain .-r:at,s,r.54
Presrn¡hlr¡ r,lul-t trends in fiction come in for a sou_nd. d.rubulru

¿ u

u.!

uttqD

laj

bing, also, especiarly those novers of vilrage life rtv,¡here
Ír^ìr aant* hôôr the thrr:shes for l,he noise of tyoewriters?î
v

and-

¿rvLl.

r,rhere, from the f ii:st l-ine, ttThe coLirlion read_er--legenctary

lvhat is co¡ninq to hirott.55
lrl{ow to be a Poetrt lv}ri-ch d.eals r¡it,h stories al-so of
llthe Fhylli.s i3ottome olassrt does trace the d.evel-opnent of
cretin--no¡r'v-

lçnorrr¡s

poet into n'ovel-j-st and of
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...such a novel as The Inner Zod-iac, by G.H.Q,.
1rìzrc#
.'.uthless
u
Ð¿svU,
¿r
analysis of the id.eological corrflicts
aris ing f roin the relationship betv¡een Phii-ip ;iritour, an
international impotent physieist, 'Iristram ':Iolf , a bisexual_
sculptor in teak, and Philipls virginal but dynamic Creole

wif e, Titania, a l-ectu-rer in Balkan Economics, and how
these highly sensitized. characters--so redol-ent as they
a.re of the post-Sartre lige--react a profould_ synthesis
¡¡rhile working together, f or tlre sake of One-ness, in a
Unesco Cl-inic.

But on the whole, in most things, his r,.yas the rather
piquant concept of Pippa: ¿ls long as Godis in his heaven, anything is good. for a laugho rîe urote! rrÏ prefer the attitude of
Pepys; tl-Z1rh, FrÍd-ay. Up, f inding our bed-s good. but lousy,
l¡hich mad.e us merrytr.S6

Politics came in for some tall- ribbing, of course, as
lrup from a chirrney came a long-haired vriraith like an ol-Qþoliti^rl and
cian" Someone had. been d.reaming of the T,iberal pârfytt'rt.
Town

Plannins

6R
museumt?"'"; and.

rtAn¿ì J-ho rn,rs,et¡¡lr

Which shOUlrl haVe been in

a

60
slurn socletyr s ltpilJ-ar of unrespectabilityrr" o ;

the culture vultures of Ámerican v,¡orn.enls book clu-bs. But he
r¡/as generally chival-rous as lrStout ladies d.ressed, for the male
and- i-nmoral- sea,,60 and r?Girls in sku-lled and cross-boned. tunnel.s
shrieked, and were comfortedot6lo
He admired Thurber for îrhis colvering terror before the
and.

i-rrechanical gadgets, the r:ilitant

neuroses, the ubiqqitous

w-omen,

the c.enocratic pitfal}s, and big business bogies of this rnodern
émericanized. Agstr.62 Jn more Srtiftian moments Thomas hjmself
found that as for flgrave, censorious, senatorial, soul-possessing
erect on his two spinrlles, he is stitl a cofossa]- joke,r.63
But generally, despite his enployment of ivit in epigranrmatic
moral izing (f they who have no arms / Have cl-eanest handstt)64,
l,i[an,
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he v,¡as gay with t?the Quip l,{odesttr

(1?A

month to nake up his

r¡'¡ith fithe Retort
Courteousî?, trthe Reply Churlishtt, trthe Reproof Va_tiantt? and
absence of rnindt')65, and. gayer still

fi

the Countercheck

Q,uarrelsometr

:

the bust, Mr. i'ieazley criedi . rI left my teeth
on the mantelpiecer.
rl{ever you mindt, they said, t}'ouire not going to bite
nobodyr, and
gave him a bcÈ t1e r¡'s.ith a straw.
tI rnight rq¡ant to they
smile], he said..
t \Tot you I
, they sa idtl oo

nf Stop

o

so, by r,vhatever nane it is cai-l-ed- and wherever and.
ttrhenever he evinces it, ranging, as it d.oes, from pedanrry
to sJ-apstick, tlie bubbling of rhormsr trenendous
"j-gre__æ"_givre
gives g-ì-adness to our otherv;ise drab aspects and,Ðrospects,
Ile provides us r,vith tfthe sanity of leughterrr in an otherwise
insane i¡rorrd. Asked once to act the Fool in a shakespeiã-rian
prav, he rerûariced t?Thatts casting c-l-ose to nature,,67; and
indeed it waso rn the forest of contemporary riterature we
have come upon the Tou_chstone of contemporary wit, rrand in
his brain. o.he has strange places cranmr ö, / wit]n observation"
the which he vents / Tn mangted formst
o

Concluding that ttn{otleyts t}re only 'üreart?, Jacques asserted.:

". ogive me leave
speak
my rnind, and f ro¡ilJ_ bhrough and through
Tg
Cleanse the foul body of th? infected world
Ïf they v¿il-I patientl¡r receive my medicine.6S
AS

A passionate observer of 1if'e, D}'.lan Thomas u¡as passionate a
conserver of enoiional_ stability and_, hence, of mental balance,
And. r,'.,hether it be med-icinaj- oï nutritional, his tìbreakfast
under the ba1loons,,69 is al',vays ful-l of just the right kind.
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of soelal-

awareness and because

EO

of thls, always a clelight.

gE"E BARÐ

that nhe seemed. to us one
of the great artists of our ttme, ancl that ln hls struggle
from darkness to Ught, he uncovereil d.arkness in us that otherwise we shoulcl not have knoum, and. brought us to a llght we
Eld.er 01son says

of

Thomas

shoulcl not otherwise have

Thomas bfmself d.eolared,
"""rr,.70
that his own poetry was the record of hls lndivldual struggle
from ilarkness to llght. Years later he eoulcl afforcl to be
humorow about the d.ark perlocl wlth its ttflrst agonies of un*
requitecl loveu the first slow boillng ln the belly of a batl
poom, the strutting anËl raven-looked. self-clramatlzation of
whatu at the timen seemed. incurable aclolescencen.Tl He calledl
his early art ttthe Boens of a boily bovu in lovà with the shapo
ancl sou¡rð- of worcls, ileath, and. unknourn love, ancl tire shaclows

his pillow,,.72 The f irst perloct ls inileed. narkeil by symbolle
worcl*obsessions like fork, felhn EiE, ÊEE, worn, JgEÞ"
His lsolation of spirit reflecteat itself in the conpressecl and,
ambÍguous phrasen ancl in nultlple levels of meaningo all enelosed. la a narrow, hot aaci perspirlng sexual atmosphore. His
storieso of coursee were tho prose sicle of the Freud.iaa record.
Tho nlddle perlod. saw great development, Life was more
meaningful now because of his powerful love of wlfe aad. child.rea, and. because the d.eepest roots of his feeling hatl been
stirred. by his exBerlenees iluring the war, Spend.er notos that
for lhonas the nirltlng of {iocumentary fiJ.m scriptsn broad.easts,
on
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rrar victlms o had. gLven the work of.
Thomas a tremend.ous thematie nntty without taklng away from
the forcefulness of his lnagery. Thonas agreecl:
aÊcl poems conoerning

I el-lnb to greet the r¡¡ar in whleh I
but only
That one äark I owe ny ltght o o o73

b.ave

no heart

olson notes that rhonas was now also nore attentlve to the
construotive element of poetry, notlrttnstand.ing an increased.
emplo¡m,ent of u,etaphor and. imageo There ls evldentu too, a

of vocabularyu and. m€re rather than ress.
conprexlty; for each new worä brings with it whote wortcts of
potential meanlngs. rindall says that even if this earl-ier
prose ancl poetry was nerory cathartico it servecl a purposoc
But the writlngs of Thsma.s offereil more than thatu one could
rlterally watch hin grow towards more tinBid rhythms¡ âs 1n
fïPoem in Ootobern with lts shlfting tempos, its grace and.
flexlblllty¡ lts rise ancl fall of emotion, and. lts devetoplng
sense of grory ln the physical worrd.. IIis Broseo llke his
poetry was beoomlng freer, rnore autobiographleal an,d. infornal,
anil less eomprex. Movlng from portralt_ of thg artist as a
Young Doa to Q,uite Early One Mornine, we see in the Latter a
tremendous grourth

gradually relaxlng vorbosity supplanttng the too slmpte terseness of the fo¡roer volum.eu
He was growl4g now towarils

moiles

of expresslonu d.rana

and.

the most obJeetlve of all-

sritleism:

nlïhen I read aloud, the poeuas of moiler"n poets I lÍke
Tery mrroh, î try to nake them aLive from lnsid.e; I ttT
t9 Set-aeross what I feel to have been, however wrongly,
!h" orlglnal inpgtus of the poemo I $tr a praeticing-

interpreter.

no

on'f+
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ÌtÎIth an objeetlvlty that

eritics also tbouebt he clid
not have, he admltg: nI learned, that the bad tricks eome
easy; anit the gooit trloks¡ Dâturatly, I am stlll learn!.ngn.75
No J.onger ed.d.resslng bfmself solely to the anaesthetist¡ 8e
he had onoe been accused., hLs soul-searching contLauect in thE
ltght of what he was learnlng3
some

ft is lmpossible to be too clearo I am trying for
clarity Dowo At fÍrst I thought tt enougb. to
leave an lmpressLon of souncl and. feeliag and let the
meaning seep ln latero but slnce I have been glvlng
these brsadcasts aad reacl1ag other mene s poetry as
wel-l as &y own, I_flnd it better to have more meaning
at f irst read.ing.To
sone

In

to be a Poetn Thomas remarks how nmany of our
young poets are rurrning away to Broad.castlng House, toctayts
equlvalent of the sean.Z? But it was broad.easting that helped
hlm not only to expound but to äevolop his poetic art. AnT"
Davies of the QBp,Tlltelsh Home Servlce ln a Preface to Q,ulte
Early

One

!.ËIow

Morning states that

llhrough tbe microphone, as wriler or read.ern Thonas
hls art and. personality known, and- d.rew into the
cirole of his reaclers nany whose appreciatioa of hls
verse neeclecl the persuasLon of the poetsg own interpretation.. .the sales of OolleetecL Poem,s show the Bopulartty of Thomass work wa@
any other
modern poetry ln Engllsh"'/ö
made

in

ilA Few iilord.s

of a Kincltt that ?tgnly the
printed. page is the plaeo to examine the works of a poeme
anil the Blatforn ls the pJ-ace to give the poen the workstt,
ileclarecl in the same leeture¡
Thonaso who clalmed

*1?LYou ean tear a Boen apart to see what nakos lt
tl.ck. . nâDd say to yourself , when the works are laid
out before Íoü¡ the vowels, the eonsonanüs, the rh¡mes
and rhythms, rYes, thls is it" This is why the poên
¡uoves me so o It ls because of the craftsmanshf.p- .
But youore back again where you began" The besü
craftsmenship always leaves holes ancl gaps in the
works of tbe poemr so that something that is not-fn
the poeme can creðp, crawlu flash oi tnunaer in.q'f

CEAPIER V
A]\TD

THEN TS

just
perlod of hls artlsüio
Thomas hact

HE.A,RD TTO MORE

crossed.

the threshorar of a fourtb

d.everopment, when be d.Ledo Thie

perlocl, whereby reaving the stage himselfu the poet
takes
the step from d.iaroguo to d.raua, uarked a d,everopment al.so

in his ser-f-assuraneen when in rg3g he had been invited
by
the lfel-sh Reglon of the B.B.cn to vrrrlte a dramatle feature
in verse, he reBlied.e
ï donst thrnk retl be abre
do one of those rong
ilramatie programrnes in verse;to
f tÁfe such a 1ong

in writi*g
and rhã'"ã""r[, ã"ãñ"îiäãiiu,tlme
is too ofren"ñr!þrns¡
r*e ã"nan snoutinãi;å";-;h;-"-;ä:i'
rhere lvere others, rike MaeNerce, who considored arso
thåt
Thonas rmas expenilable as a d.ranatlst, But James
Agee, movie

erltlc

writer hrmself , ln tbe @
Revlew of December 6s lgb5, decrared that Thonas
had had the
nakings of a very great prod.uoer and drasatlstc
Revlewlng
anil seenarr.s

The Doc.tor and the Devlls he oommsn¡. espeef.ally
on the stage
cllrectLons, souad effeetsu artistlc rlghtlng, brilJ_iant
mob

seenes, class contrasts, tastefur barance, and.
on the brghry
stylized. âd, thereforeu highly prayabte charaeterlzatrons,

partlcularly that of the sardonic, Luciferian Dr" Rocko
A1l
ln al-r, conclud.es Agee, it u¡as a sorlpt dLstiactry worth
Bì¡b_
lishing and. readlng because ngood. enougb, movle scrlpts are
always worËh bothn.
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This 'ls no vincllcatlon of a fourth period whlch rhonas
never really had. rt ls an attempt, rather, to reveal ln
him both the soul aad styre not onry of the d.ranatlst but
of the prayer blmserf. At tlmesu in his scenario espeelally,
tt is hard to d.lstinguish between Rock and. his oreator. on

p.

34

He enters_like_a great actor; he acknowred.ges the
ovation of his auilience; he bows; he steps to the
pratform table; he adjusts his sþeetacle-s and. his
cuffs; every movement is stucliecl,."

lf not by Roek, then by Thouas" Detail of movement, of dressu
of speeoh, of fumishing, ls carefully ineorporated. to acb.ieve
a maxlmnm of reality,
The tondon Times, November lg, lg54e a year after his
ileath u¡as stlrr talklng of his great contributlon to the
broaclcastlng fleld.:

_ Eis-Blace in sound. radLo was equivalent to chapllncs
place
1n the silent movio..he wourd. take off his õoat
for he used a great clear of invislble gestureu This
was hls true meclium" Tn TV he was uagñiricent, but
'
physleally uneasy and. he wore hLs coat o

ïn his later efforts, both in verse ancl prose, there
seeilts a great relaxation of tension anci urgerrcÍø Gone also
was the rffooden¡ contrived monoLogr.r.e of earller poens whore
nÏn the groin of the natural i!.oonr¡ay I crouched. like a tailorn.
rn Adventures ln the skin tæ_de we have a picture not onry of
samuel Bennettls tfinnooence rost and. wisdom catastroBhlcarly
gainecl. by the às" of nlneteentr5 but arso that of Dylan Thomas¡
by the age of thirty-nine.
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nigbt,

in under Mlrk \4rood, have been a
little boy agaia (or a rittre tape record.er), so falthful
is hls reprocluction of neighborly gosslB, rn the acad.emlc
vuorlil, ou the other hanct, Dr, Roekrs lecture oa Anatomy is
a nasterpiece of revelation, both of character and outlook.
rn eonversation, lectures, sermons, anci even notes, the
language ls typlcal of both the send.er and. recej-ver, Here
ls a simple cLassic3 *lherecs sone eggs ln the pantry"
Take your boots off before you get Ínto bedr.4
The thinking, behavior, and. conversation of child.ren
Ee

howeveru

1s almost uncennily reproduced.:

snall

b-ox;

ft

snowed J,øt year, tooo r nade a snoüman
my brother hroòked it d.own and. T knockec!,
my brother dov¡n anil then we had tea.5
andl_

From the wornes-eye view

to the birdes-eye view, even from

the Fat ladyts view, fhomas hoLd.s ind.eed. the miruor up to
nature:

rn her tent and. her rolrs of fJ-esh the Fattest woean
in the Worlrl sg!, sgwing her winter f rock,
ãnoifrur_tent,
and fixed ler littre q{g"q braek-curantå in-blaãcman8oa
on the skeletons who flteå and snlggered by"6
Hts amazing abílity to proJeet h{mserf into character,
ls onry equalled. by hls equalry anazing ability to BroJect

himself into a sceneu The rast lines of nsir phllip sidneyn
(Qulte Early one Mornins, B. 1¿1) reail like stage dlrections:

for music.
his willo
Ee wrote a long 1etter in Latino
IIe bad.e good.bye to his brother.
very near.cleath, he saÍil¡ rr would not change ny joy for
the emapire of the world.r .
He asked.

Ee dictated.

*175*

This ability to project hinself into a situation
and into a personality aided hÍm imneasurably in a criticaL

of past and present wri-ters allke, as we see
in his excellent criticism of ti,Ialter de Ia Mare anil of the
Welsh poets, ln the volume Quite Early One Mornlngo E-.F._åo¿man
in Books, December 195õ, tells us also that Thonas, intensely
interes'ted. in the stream of Engrish poetry, reveared a d.esire
to work in years to cone ln the field of crlticism and. analysis.
We have read anil appreciateit Thomas as a critic but the
role of the poet, of courser he ptayed. best of all, because in
it he was himself , ttthe kaleidoscopic-faced poetttTo as his
wlfe Caitlin called. hlm" He even admitteds or boastealu that
poets are men who v¡ork hard. at another job in order to be able
to work hard at the job they really like when theyere not
worklngu As for poetry ltself , he itefined. it as
understandfng

r¡¡hat in a poen makes you laughu arys prickle, be
silent, makes your toe-nails twinkle, makes you want to
do this or that or nothlng, makes you know that you are
alone and not alone in the unknown vuorld., that your
bllss anil suffering is forever shareil anil forever a1l
your owrrc AII that matters about poetry is the enjoyment of lt, however traglc it may be" AtI that matters
is the eternal movement behind 1t, the great duruent of
hu-man grief u folly, pretension, exaltation" and ignorance,
however unlofty the intentlon of the poem,u

interpretatlon of hls or¡¡n poems, he saiil
truly that that which is in them tfis for you rather than for
me or for anyone or oo-oßê to roake wb.at you or he will out of
f,,þ6srr.9 He recognizeiL no auclience as such, nonly llke
Regarding the
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of eccentricsnlo and. of lndlviduals,
fle iletestetl. Ìthe hushed. rroioe ancl. hats-off attitucleoll of
the publlo to poetry, but even more d.lel he cleBlore the
aff ectatLons of rrthe nan of lettersn, Ile gave his listeners
an assurance not requirecl that frÏ am no grave, tepLd. don,
smelling of water-biscuitsn .Iå
Thomas addressed. himself d.lrectly to the heart of tbe
inclivldual, British or Amerícan, as the case might beo Those
who had. the glorlous opportunity to see hi-m as well as hear
him, stated their lmpressions sonewhat like tbls: nIn an age
when poets tend externally to resemble bank clerks, Dylan
Thonas was a spectaeul-ar exceptionrr.IS That he belped. to
yourselvese bunches

enliven the voguo re-lncarnated. by the Sitwellse was mueh
appreeiated by all the crit5.cs, notably Horaee Gregory in
the Saturilay Review of March/4u lg55;
The regival of hearlng poetry read. alouilo anil read,
extremely well, ls stlll enJoyedn the younger poets

withln the next ten years are llkely to discover traditlonal relatlonshJ.ps whlch have always existed. between
musLe and

poetry.

cllserectit that withln even his or¡rrn lifetlme he hait a host of Lmltators. But his ability to com¡uunlcate both hÍs personallty anci his poetry to any auilience
stemmed¡ before his lifetimeu from the nraisoil hearthtl4,

It Ís not to

Thomase

withln his lifetimeu from oven such hr¡mble origlns as the
Swansea Ltttle Theatreu
In nHyclrlotaphiail Browne had. writton: ttI,lfe is a pure
flame, anit we live by an lnvlslble Sun wj.thin us, A small
f lre suff loeth f or llf etr.l5 This thesis has been an attenpt
to study the dynamies, the energy, the force or forces geneanclo

-L',l'l

*

eontrolLlng the creatlve actlvity of Dylan Thomaso
Fed. by the small fire of hls life, the flre-'¡vheel of his
poetry came rolling ilown out of the hills of Wales to cut a
burning swath through the plaeicl midsun¡ner field.s of Englísh

ratlng

and.

poetryu He gave goocl cause for at least ono solar-worshÍpper
to noto the value of satellite cuLtures, T.Sn ElÍot ln Noteg
TovB¡:ds the Deflnttlon of Culture¡ p" Sl7 ,ø<zTu:

I know of no instance of a poet having reeched. the
f irst rank ín both languages; antt the Tfelsh lnf luence
upon English pootry has been the work chiefly of Welsh
poets who wrote only in Engllsh"no. But"..l.t ls to
tbe advantage of Bngland that the Welsh shoulcl contlnue
to be liIelsh, " . .

Thls is no attempt to estl¡mËe the influence of Thomas
on Engllsh llteratureo We know that he most certainly had. an
influenee, and. th.at he wrote fervently accorcllng to hls Þersonal prlnciples. In tbls connection D.S. Savage says that:
fiFrom the wrlterrs total resBonse to llfe will arise hls
conerete artistic achievementn, and. quotes Herbert Read.rs
theory that [There ls a prlnciple of 111e, of creatlon, of
llberatlon, anil that ls the romantic spirlt; tbere is a PrinclpLe of orcl.er, of control ancl of repression, anil that is the
classieal splrittf u Commentlng on the ttmutual d.epend.ence of
these prlnciBlêsn, Savage conclud.es: rtA complete mano a
interaction of
complete work of
1rt, requlres the harmonious
tb
these principlesrr, The essay ttOn Poetrytr ln Suite Early One
Mornlng¡ pp. 1681169, is the best expression of the hartonious
interaction of all Tbomase principles:
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Some peop].e reaot physically to the naglc of
poetry; to the moments, that ís, of authentle
lation, of the oommunlcation, tte sharlng, at reve_
its
highest level, of personat eiBerienoe..oo- Others
elafm that thèir purely aesthêtÍc ero.otion was
ind.uceil by oertain assonanees ancl alliteratl.ons.
And. some are coatent merely to sâyr as they sai¿
of the first clnematographic pictüie 'By Cäa, it

Anil. soo of course by Gott, it dôes, :ior
that ls" another nâne for the-nagið beyond.
å.eflnition.

movest

this thesls has erred. in excess of enthusi.asm
or in a premature passing of higb judgment anil sentence, for
as SLr Thomas Bror¡me onoe remarked., rfsome Graves wlll be
openecl before tbey be qulte closeil, and Lazarus no wondern.4
But ln a Ðeclicatory Epistle to nHyd.riotaBhiqrr Browne haä also
written; ttïfh.o hrows the fate of his bones g or how oftea he
is to be buriecl?fr rwo years after the death of Dylan Tbonas
his wid'ow petltioned the British Home Office that his remains
be taken from the churchyard. in Laugharnee carmarthenshireu
to be re-buriecl near his old home in south tiüareso Hers was,
of course, a personar interest, while ours is the tmpersonal
one which deelares: rfrhersites is as gooil as Ajax / wnen
Perhaps

neither are alivetf
lf o*t

"
¿ (LrL

ub

"

of

@ ohant over his final resting prace, if such ind.eed existsu
the burial song from Clrube_line:
No exorciser harm theeE

Nor no witchcraft ehar:n thee!
Nothlng ill come near theet

Quiet eonsutrunation have;
And renovr¡ned be they gravet
And here we are agai-n, outsid.e

a cave in walese sone six miles
frorn Mirford Haven. For thisn of course, is where the story
of Dylaa Thomas first began, once below a time,
Finis.
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